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Graduates 
featured in 
today’s paper

Crossroads area high 
school graduates are fea
tured in a special section 
in today’s ^ it io n  of the 
Herald.

Photos of students from 
Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Forsan, Garden City, 
Grady, Borden County 
and Sands high schools 
are included in the sec
tion.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
MONDAY

□ Big Spring-Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association meets at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room for 11:30 a.m. 
lunch.

□ Senior Circle, 4 
p.m., SMMC. Sit and Be 
Fit Chair Aerobics. 
People 50 and over invit
ed to participate. Call 
268-4721.

□ DAV chapter 47 
meets at 6:30 p.m. at 0lb 
Abrams.

□ Christian Singles 
Fellowship 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. FUMC youth hall. 
All singles in the com
munity are welcome.

TUESDAY
J Intermediate Line 

Dance classes, 9 a m.. 
Senior Citizens Center. 
Call 267-1628.

□ Evening Lion’s Club 
meets at noon every 
Tuesday at the Senior 
Center in the Whipkey 
Room.

J Big Spring Rotary 
meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□ Big Spring Band 
Boosters meets at 6 p.m. 
at the high school band 
hall. AH band parents 
are invited to attend.

□  Big Spring Shrine 
Club meets at 6:30 p.m. 
for dinner with meeting 
to follow at First and 
Goliad. All Masons are 
welcome to attend

J Big Spring Art 
Association meets at 7 
p.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

□  Big Spring Chapter 
67, Ordier of the Eastern 
Star meets at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Lodge,
219 Main.

I n s id e  t o d a y ...

Business 4-5B
Classified 6-8B
General 5A
Horoscope SB
Landers SB
Life 1-3B
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 7-lOA

V o l. 99 . N o . 164
Hnd US onlin* at: 
www.MgspriiBherald.com

To reach us, please call 
263-7331. O ffice hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
M onday through Friday. 
I f  you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on w eek
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

No such thih^ as a free lunch? Don’t bet on it!
ByLYNDEL MOODY.
Staff Writer

What’s for ( 
lunch?

As summer I 
vacation fast 
approaches, 
many parents 
will soon be 
faced with 
a n s w e r in g !  
that question,.I 
but Big I
S p r i n g  SMOOT 
Independent

SdiMl Dlsmct fi)od services 
has a solution.

Pour Big SiHdnig schools 
will be taking part-in the' 
district's summer food ser
vice-.girogram by offering 
yoatk^ . flree lunches on 
weekdays.

“There, are no applica
tions, no guidelines. Anyone 
18 y ;ars of age or under can 
come eat for free,” said 
Joann Smoot, Big Spring 
Independent School District 
food service director. “ I 
know people don’t believe it.

but there is just a thing as a 
free lunch.”

The school district spon
sors the program every 
summer.

“The purpose of this is to 
help make sure kids don’t 
have a nutritional gap dur
ing the summer,” Smoot 
said.

Hot meals will be avail
able from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 
June 3-July 12, at Big Spring 
High School, 707 E. 11th 
Place; Bauer Magnet

Elementary, 108 NW Ninth 
St.; and Marcy Elementary, 
2101 Wasson Drive.

Moss Elementary, 3200 
Fordham, will offer both 
free breakfast from 8 a.m. to 
9 a.m. and lunch from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. from June 5- 
28, Monday through Friday.

“Adults can eat for $2.30 
for lunch and $1 for break
fast if they are accompany
ing a child,” Smoot said.

The program also gives 
the food service a chance to 
try out new menus.

Up, up and away, on a wing
Kids of all 
ages enjoy 
taking to 
the airways
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

John W. Buzbee Field was 
buzzing with novice flyers 
Saturday for the Big Spring 
Model Aircraft Association 
Kid’s Day.

The event was held to 
give children or “kids at 
heart” the opportunity at 
the controls of a model air
craft.

“ It was a lot easier than I 
thought.” said 11-year-old 
Ray Kuykendell. “ I was a 
bit frightened because 1 
thought I was going to 
crash.”

ynder the guidance of 
instructor Don McKinney, 

association member, 
^ yk en d e ll got his first 
chance to pilot a large 
remote-controlled model 
aircraft

“He did good,” McKinney 
said.

Kurt Coor may not be a 
kid but he was certainly 
welcome to try his hand at 
the controls of a model air
craft Saturday.

"He flies real airplanes,” 
said Jeanine.-Coor, his wife. 
"When he saw it on the 
news last night he said he 
wanted to go. He just loved 
it”

Coor’s 4 year-old son

HERALD photo/LymM Moody

Brilxton Coo^, l« fl, and brother Mason, check dDt'f^rtodel
airpiMM during the Big Spring Model Aircraft Association Kid’s Day Saturday. Several 
childran and “kids at heart” came out for a free demonstration on flying the aircraft.

Mason t» already hooked on 
the hobby.

“Mason wants an air
plane. That’s what he said 
he wanted for his birth
day,” Jeanine said

“ It’s an enjoyable sport," 
said Bobby Sullivan, associ
ation president.

“ It's a sport for all ages 
from 8 to 80. It brings good, 
clean fun.”

Anyone interested in the 
hobby is always welcome to 
watch the members fly.

Sullivan said.
"NeaMy every Sunday 

after church someone is fly 
ing if the we have good 
weather, even in the win 
ter.”

Children who didn’t have 
an opportunity to come to 
Saturday’s demonstration 
are welcome to come and 
try their hands at the con 
trols during the associa
tion’s annual Fly In on 
June 8, Sullivan said.

The event brings model

aircraft enthusiasts from 
around the state, A collec 
tion of classic war-birds dis
play is on the schedule. 
McKinney said.

Concessions will be 
offered during the event 
and money raised goes 
towards supporting the 
association.

"Billy Sullivan is our 
chief cook and bottle wash 
or," Bobby Sullivan said 
"He cooks the best ham 
burgers in West Texas”

“ We feed the summer 
school kids and we also give 
out surveys,” Smoot said. 
“This is also a learning time 
for us.”

Because of the number of 
physical moves resulting 
from the redistricting and 
offices, changes in the dis
trict, the program is being 
shortened this year.

“We usually go to the end 
of July, but we thought that 
it may cause a problem with 
the beginning of the school 
year,” she said.

Jobless rate 
remains at 
3.7 percent 
for countv
HERALD Staff Report

Unemployment remained 
at 3.7 percent for Howard 
County for April still 
well below 
the Permian 
Basin rate, 
the statewide 
rate and even 
the national 
rate.

Accord ing 
to statistics 
r e l e a s e d  
Friday by the
Texas work
f o r c e
Commission,

BELEW

Howard 
County had a civilian labor 
force of 14,337, of which 
13,805 were employed. The 
other 532 people represent 
an unemployment rate of 
3.7 {x?rcent.

The statistics show the 
county had an unemploy 
ment rate of 3 6 percent in 
April 2001. The civilian 
labor force at that time was 
13,827, indicating that the 
workforce has increased.

Unemployment in the 
Permian Basin for April 
stood at 5 2 percent and 5 6 
percent statewide The 
unemployment rate across 
the United States stood at 
4 2 j)crcent.

"Howard County’s rate 
remained below the 
Permian Basin rate, which 
has maintained an average

See WORKFORCE Page 3A

Solitaire Homes will rebuild plant, manager says
By BILL M cClella n_______
News Editor

It will be three to four 
months before fire-damaged 
.Solitaire Homes is back to 
full produc
tion, but 
that’s the 
good news — 
the manufac
tured homes 
builder and 
retailer does 
plan to
rebuild.

"W ere defi
nitely going GANDY 
to rebuild and
we’re definitely going to 
stay in Big Spring," Garland 
Gandy, general manager, 
said FYiday afternoon.

The fire broke out in the 
mill and cabinet area of the 
plant 'Thursday just before 
7:30 p.m.

“It caused extensive dam
age,” said Gandy. “ The fire 
itself was contained within 
the mill and cabinet shop 
but smoke damage got the 
plant throughout. We’re 
going to have to basically 
gut it and start over. We’re 
going to have to rebuild the 
inside of the plant.”,/

Gandy said dadRii|A has 
been estimated at f l . «  mu- 
lion.

Work will begin ’ i^jttoat 
immediately to rebuilt the 
plant, and some of the man
ufacturer’s 160 employoM 
will be kept on, but others 
wiU be out of a job for a 
while.

“We’re expecting it to take 
90 to 120 days to rebuild and 
have the plant back in full 
production,” said Gandy.

HERALD photo/LymM Moody
Solitaire Home* afllDloyees Jamla Hpjt^lldez, left, fl|6 p |p  Saenz and p M fe tio n  manager Charlie Morris clean up after a 
Are Thursday n lg M m rt caused s a v ^  damage to tl^ ^ ila n t. The mamifactured homes plant officials plan to rebuild but 
axpact It wW ba tthifa to  four mo9lll|jM fo re  tha buskiiss will be back to  full production.

call back to work right 
away. Then we’ll begin call
ing people back as they are

See SOLITAIRE, Page 3A

“ We’U be wqii|||hM A fow peo
ple right asnÛ '̂ but omtainly 
we cannot easpk>y everyone 
until we are in full prc^uc- 
tion.”

Ho ' estimated that the 
plant will be able to employ 
as many as 40 to 45 people 
currently.

“We will make arrange

ments at the unemployment 
Office (Workforce Network 
Center) for temporary 
unemployment benefits for 
those we will be unable to

http://www.MgspriiBherald.com
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O b it u a r ie s

Callie Mae 
Reese

Funeral service for Callie 
Mae Reese, 89. o f Big 
Spring was 2 p.m. Saturday, 
May 18. 2002, at First 
Baptist Church in Spur 
with the 
R e v .
R i c h a r d  
H a r b is o n  
officiating.
Burial was 
in Spur 
M e m o r ia l 
C e m e te ry  
under the 
direction of 
C a m p b e ll 
Funeral Home of Spur.

Mrs. Reese died on 
Thursday, May 16, in Big 
Spring.

She was born on June 14, 
1912 in Leon County. She 
married J.C. Reese on Aug. 

'26. 1929 in Spur He preced
ed her in death on May 28, 
1986.

She had lived most of her 
life in Spur until moving to 
Big Spring in 2001. She was 
a homemaker and a mem
ber of First Baptist Church.

She is survived by one 
daughter, Gayle Bledsoe of 
Big Spring; one son, Collin 
Roy Reese of Abilene; one 
sister, L illian  Boland of 
Jayton; six grandchildren; 
14 great-grandchildren and 
eight great-great-grandchil
dren.

Billy Wayne 
Yater

Billy Wayne Yater. 76, of 
Big Spring died on Friday, 
■May 17,
2002, in a 
local hospi
tal A
m em o r ia l 
service will 
be at 2 p m 
Wednesday,
May 22,
2002, at the 
N a I I c y 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 

'Chapel with Chaplain 
Carroll Kohl, chaplain with 
the V A .Medical Center, 
officiating

Mr Yafer was born on 
July 29. 192.5, in Colorado 
City He had 11 ved in 
California for 10 years and 
had lived in Big Spring the 
last .'}0 years He worked for 
the railroad for a period of 
time and as a carpenter.

Mr Yater served in the 
United States Navy during 
World War II He was a 
member of the American 
Legion and the Staked 
Plains Lodge No .598 
A F &A ,M

Survivors include his 
daughter. Shelia Heck and 
husband. Hill of Walnut 
Creek. Calif.; one son, 
Shayne Yater of Portland, 
Ore : two grandchildren. 
Gabe Bermudez of Walnut 
Creek. Calif, and .Mariela 
Bermudez of Torrance, 
Calif . two brothers. Wesley 
Yater of Big Spring and 
David Yater and wife, Kaye 
of Dallas, a nephew. John 
Yater and wife. Cindy of
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Big Spring; a niece. 
Wynonia Jene LaMorte and 
husband, David of Phoenix, 
Ariz.; and a dear friend, 
Phyilis Smith of Big Spring.

Thes fam ily suggests 
memorials to the American 
Legion Post 506, 3203 W. 
Highway 80, Big Spring 
79720 or the American 
Cancer Society, c/o Lucy 
Bonner, P.O. Box 2121, Big 
Spring 79721-2121.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com.

Paid obituary

San Diego 

woman s death 

ruled suicide
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Police 
Department has released the 
identity and cause of death 
of a 35-year-old woman 
whose body was found n ^  
the intersection of the south 
Highway 87 and Interstate 
20.

Suicide was ruled as the 
cause of death of Greta 
Wyrick of San Diego, Calif., 
by Justice of the Peace 
Bennie Green, according to 
a press release from the 
police department.

Green ruled the death a 
suicide caused by the 
woman jumping from the S. 
Highway 87 overpass onto 1- 
20. Blunt force trauma 
resulting from the fall 
caused the Wyrick’s death. 
Green said in a statement.

Wyrick’s body was discov
ered early Thursday morn
ing after jxilice responded to 
call in reference to a man
nequin, body or something 
out on the interstate under 
the north 87 bridge, accord
ing to Big Spring Police Sgt. 
Roger Sweatt.

Police hela off releasing 
the woman's identity until 
the next of kin were noti 
tied

Suspected 
drunk driver 
rains into 
pedestrians

DALLAS (AP) One man 
was killed and three of his 
relatives were hospitaliz.ed 
Saturday after a man sus 
pected of drunken driving 
ran his Oldsmobile van off 
the road and smashed into 
them on a sidewalk beside a 
busy Dallas street, police 
said

The susix'ct, whom police 
didn't identify, was jailed on 
suspicion of intoxicated 
manslaughter and three 
counts of intoxicated
assault, according to broad
cast rejKirts.

'For some unknown rea
son he ran off the road and 
collided with four |x*destri- 
ans," Dallas police
stxjkesman Jim Lawton told 
Dallas Fort Worth television 
station KTVT.

Before hitting the jxides- 
trians, the man pulled out of 
a gas station and crashed 
into a car, I>awton said The 
driver left the scene of the 
accident then smashed into 
another car. leaving that 
accident scene as well, 
Lawton said.

One pedestrian died at 
Parkland Hospital. One of 
his relatives was in critical 
condition, one was in seri 
ous condition and one was 
in gfxxl condition, according 
to reports.

I’oB K ra lu la lion s^  

Franki(‘ ilrml ^

Grailuat«<l w/BA in Payehology 
M ay 1 0 ,2 0 0 2  

A SU , San Angalo , Tx. 
We Are So rroud Of You!

Cod's Blessings To You -
You are &uly a hletslnx lo ut. 

U )v r ,
Mom. Dad,

Stephanie flr Kalh'

1 '  t i  • \  B i g  S p r i n g

gets hardship

driver’s license _____
R O U N D  T H E  T O W N

AUSTIN CAP) -  Gov, Rirk 
Perry’s 15-year-old daughter 
has been granted a har^hip 
driver’s liceiise after her 
mother indicated the first 
family faces "unusual eco
nomic hardship.

In the May 6 application, 
Anita Perry said her daugh
ter needs the license to 
drive to school and to get to 
a summer job, according to 
a report in the Austin 
A m erican -S ta tesm an ’ s 
Saturday editions.

On the application, Anita 
Perry checked the box for 
"an unusual economic hard
ship on the family of the 
minor’’ and signed it.

Kathy Walt, a spokes
woman for Perry, declined 
to comment..

Perry draws a $115,345 
annual salary and has DPS 
officers at his disposal for 
transportation purposes.

Sydney Perry will turn 16, 
the minimum age for a reg
ular driver’s license, in 
August. Under state law, 15- 
year-olds a.'̂ e eligible for a 
"minor’s restricted driver 
license.’’

Without the special 
license, 15-year-olds can get 
permits that allpw them to 
drive only with an adult 
accompanying them.

The notarized form sub
mitted by Anita Perry 
included a statement say
ing, “Daughter needs trans
portation to/from school. 
Bus transportation unavail
able Parents are govern
ment employees and travel 
frequently. Daughter to 
have summer employment 
away from home that 
requires transportation”

The Department of Public 
Safety may issue the special 
license to 15-year-olds who 
have completed driver edu
cation. The DPS must find 
that failure to grant the 
license "will result in an 
unusual economic hardship 
for the family of the appli
cant,”

Hardship lice^es also can 
be granted beca|Re of family 
illness or vocational educa
tion needs,

DPS granted 3,400 hard 
ship licenses in 2001, down 
from 5,.'100 in 2000. Nearly 
12,(X)0 were granted in 1999 
Agency spokeswoman Tela 
Mange said the agency has 
no statistics on the number 
of applications denied

Mange said that the Perry 
application was handled 
routinely.

Former 
President 
Bush tells 
ji r̂aduates to 
serve publie

AUSTIN (AP) Some 
Americans have become too 
cynical and uninvolved 
with the nation’s political 
system, former President 
Bush told University of 
Texas graduates Saturday

“ Frankly, one thing that 
worries me is the unhealthy 
cynicism with which too 
many Americans view the 
political process these 
days,” Bush said. ” I think 
it’s getting better, I really 
do, but I still think too 
many people take our 
Democracy and our freedom 
for granted.”

Bush, the father of 
President George W. Bush, 
called on graduates of the 
Lyndon B. Johnson School 
of Public Affairs to help 
change that mood by dedi

eating their lives to service.
"I can think of no greater 

caprone for each (rf your 
lives, your careers, than to 
try to serve others. ’There 
can be no definition of a 
successful life that does not 
include service to others,” 
he said.

Bush made no references 
to his son’s recent political 
challenges.

He said the graduates 
should become leaders no 
matter what job they pursue 
and "see out the ever-con- 
stant challenge of improv
ing the human condition 
and give it everything that’s 
in you.”

LBJ School graduate 
Cassius Johnson said he 
and his fellow students were 
ready to heed Bush’s call.

"Remember our faces, and 
if you can, remember our 
names," he said. “And don’t 
be surprised if we make a 
difference.”

The former president 
drew loud laughter and 
applause throughout his 20- 
minute speech dominated 
with humor. He poked fun 
at the press and mocked 
Dana Carvey, the former 
"Saturday Night Live” 
comedian who often imitat
ed Bush.

Bush blamed some of the 
cynicism he described on 
the media and said he does 
not miss his daily interac
tion with reporters, saying, 
“To hell with them. I don’t 
answer their questions any
more."

I>ater in his speech. Bush 
softened his criticism of the 
media.

‘ If you go into public life, 
deal with them. Openly,” he 
said. "Recognized how 
blessed we are to have a free 
press that can knock your 
socks off from time to time.”

Bush told the class that 
public life can be challeng
ing, but worth it.

“ I loved every single day 
of my 40-plus years in pub
lic life. I loved being part of 
something far bigger than 
myself and I loved having a 
hand in tackling the big 
issues of the day and I loved 
being able to use the system 
to feel like I was lifting the 
lives of others and helping 
advance the cause of free
dom,” he said.

Bush said he accepted the 
invitation to speak at the 
LBJ School ceremony 
because of a longtime rela
tionship between his and 
the Johnson family.

Johnson, who was a 
Democrat, was president 
when Bush was one of two 
Texas Republicans serving 
in Congress in the mid- 
1960s.

Lynda Johnson Robb, one 
of Johnson s daughters, said 
she welcomed Bush despite 
a school of public affairs 
named for him at UT’s rival, 
Texas A&M University.

“We do not consider you 
competition,” Robb said. 
“ It's all in the big family of 
Texas presidents.”

The LB.J School of F’ ublic 
Affairs was established at 
UT in 1970 to provide gradu 
ate training in public policy 
and admin’stration.

Support G roups

MONDAY
•TORS Club TX No. 21 

(take off pounds sensibly), 
weigh-in 5:30 p m and

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

lOQ Miles Free Delivery
262 Scurry FB. 267-6278 

Big Spring, Texas

In Memory Of 
IVILLIA)! S. MENDOZA

Im u - 2D. I ' ) 2 ' l  l o  '1.i\ in . 200(1

We d ifl no t Know tha t m o rn in g  tha t Q od 
wa.s go ing  lo  ca ll you r nam e 

In life  we lover! you dearly  In dea th  we d o  the  sam e 
It b roke  ou r hearts  to  lose you You d id  no t gf> a lone, 

f o r  part o t us went w ith you. The day Q fx l called you hom e 
O u r fam ily  cha in  Is b roken , and n o th in g  .seems the  sam e 

But Q od ca lls  us one by one. The cha in  w ill l in k  again. 
We love and m iss you so mu< h 

With lx)ve.

meeting at 6 p.m., Dora 
roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 306 West Third.

•TOPS Club TX No. 1756 
(take off pounds sensibly), 
weigh-in 5:30 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m.. College 
Heights Christian Church, 
21st and Goliad.

•Military support group 
meets at 6 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center in room 212 
the first Monday o f every 
month. Contact Wanda 
Gamble at 263-7180 or TYeva 
Hall at 263-8106.

•New Voice Club a sup
port group for laryngec
tomees and their families 
w ill meet Mon., May 20, 
6:30 PM, at 2410 Wasson 
Dr., for fellowship & good 
food. No dues. For info., 
call 267-2800.

Jean Rountree, M.Ed., 
CCC-SLP

•Project Freedom,
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tional/sexual and/or spiritu
al abuse. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/times of 
upcoming groups.

•Bereavement Support 
Group meets from 6:30 - 7:30 
p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at Community 
Care Hospice.

•Surviving Pregnancy 
Loss meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 
p.m at the Howard County 
Library Committee Room. 
Call 631-4430 for more infor
mation.

•AA open discussion meet
ing, 615 Settles, noon to 1 
p.m. Open meeting fourth 
floor at VA Medical Center
8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 7
p.m., St Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

TUESDAY
• The Greater West Texas 

Chapter of the Alzheimers 
Association meets the first 
Tuesday of each month in 
the community room of the 
Howard County Library at 
2 p m Our support groups 
arc for all caregivers of 
anyone no matter what the 
disease or disability. A ll 
meetings are confidential 
and are for your support. 
For more information you 
can call our office at 264- 
2397 or go by .501 Runnels 
(RSVP office).

•Open Discussion 
Meeting,615 Settles 12 p m 
to 1 p m Noon podium 
closed jKxlium meeting, 615 
Settles 8 p m. to 9 p m

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p m , St Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601
Neeley. Midland Call 263- 
8920

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet 
ing and 7 p m. 12 and 12 
study

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

pm . St Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601
Neeley, Midland. Call 263 
8920
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

Open Discussion Meeting 
615 Settles 12 p.m. to 1 p m 
Noon Oix-n 12 and 12 Study 
Meeting, 615 Setles 8 p.m to
9 pm
•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 

p.m . St Mary's Episcopal 
Church, KXH Goliad Open 
to all substance abusers,

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles. 12 p m. to 1 p.m. 
Noon women’s Meeting 6:30 
p.m lo 7 30 p.m. Non 
Smoking closed discuss 
meeting, 615 Settles 8 p.m.

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

D U E  Marcy 267 8283^

to 9 p.m. ,
•Al-Anon support group, 7 

p.m. 615 Settles.
FRIDAY

•Turning Point AA, 7 p.m., 
St. M ary ’ s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and GoUad. 
Open to all substance 
abusers.

•AA Open discussion 
Meeting, 615 Settles 12 p.m. 
to 1 p.m. Noon Open Big 
Book Study Meeting, 615 
Settles 8 p.m. to9 p.m. 
•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to aU substance abusers. 
•Al-Anon support group, 

noon, 615 Settles.
SA'TURDAY 

• Open Discussion 
Meeting, 615 Settles 12 p.m. 
to 1 p.m. Open 
Podium/Speakers Meeting 
615 Settles 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Open Birthday Night 
No Smoking Meeting 
Celebrating AA Sobriety 
Yearly Birthdays, 615 
Settles the last Saturday of 
every month covered dish 
supper at 7 p.m. Birthday 
meeting at 8 p.m.
•NA 10 p.m,, St. M ary’s 

Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 
268-4189 (pager).

SUNDAY
•Closed discussion meet

ing, 615 Settles 11 a.m. to 12 
p.m. Open discussion meet
ing. 615 Settles 7 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

•NA 7 p.m., St. M ary ’ s 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 
268-4189 (pager).

IF  YOU HAVE A SUP  
PO R T  GROUP LISTING,  
JPLEASE SUB M IT  I T  IN  
WRITING

P o l ic e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Friday until noon 
Saturday:

• GEORGE GANDER, 37.
of 212 N. Nolan was arrest
ed on a charge of driving 
while license suspended.

• LISA MARIE 
RAMSEY, 17. of626Tulane 
was arrested on charges of 
unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle and failure to 
control speed.

• MICHAEL ALLEN 
SEAY, 23, of 538 Westover 
was arrested on a charge of 
driving while license sus
pended, enhanced.

• RICHARD RAMIREZ. 
36, of 611 San Antonio was 
arrested on charges of dri 
ving while intoxicated, sec 
ond offense and parole vio
lation.

• DAVID MARTINEZ. 17,
of 202 NE Third was arrest 
ed on charges of disorderly 
conduct-fighting, minor in 
consumption and posses 
Sion of marijuana, less than 
two ounces.

• ROCKY ZARRAGA.19,
of 1614 Bluebird was arrest 
ed on a charge of disorderly 
conduct-fighting.

• JOHNGALAVIZ, 23. of 
2109 S. Main was arrested 
on a charge of disorderly 
conduct-fighting.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR 
BANCE was reported in 
the 1600 block of east Fifth 
St. and the 1700 block of 
Lexington St..

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 1500 
block of Bluebird St.

Scenic Mountain 
 ̂Medical Center 

^1601W. 11th Place

SPR̂ G H E R A L D
Reflecting A Proud Community

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
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(Fax) 915-264-7205
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State hospital-Volunteers 
earn several state awards

DUGQAN

By VALERIE AVERY_______
Special to the Herald

Longtime volunteer 
Hazel Duggan became the 
second person in Big 
Spring State 
H o s p ita l ’ s 
history to be 
in d u c t e d  
into the pres
tigious Vol
unteer Ser
vices State 
C o u n c i l ’ s 
Hall of I 
Fame.

She was
recognized for her 25 years 
of service and 10,000-plus 
volunteer hours during the 
state council’s annual 
meeting in Abilene April 
12-14.

Duggan also is only one 
of about 20 volunteers 
statewide who has been 
inducted into the Hall of 
Fame.- Induction into the 
prestigious honor court 
requires more than 10,000 
hours of volunteerism.

Duggan began her part
nership with the state hos
pital in 1978 after retiring 
as a public school teacher.

During her tenure, she 
has worked in the patient 
library, served on the 
Public Responsibility 
Committee, assisted in the 
Fashion Shop, visited and 
written letters on the 
Multiple Disabilities Unit, 
as well as baked birthday 
cakes and hosted birthday 
parties.

The only other Big 
Spring State Hospital vol 
unteer who has reached 
this milestone is Murlene 
Williams, who was recog
nized at the hospital’s 
April 24 appreciation lun 
cheon for volunteering

20.181 hours during her 
lifetime.

A Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation “Star Award” 
was presented to volunteer 
Shirley Bodin and a 
“Group Star Award” was 
presented to the Big Spring 
Key Club during the state 
conference.

The highest state awards 
symbolize “ the power of 
partnerships” of individu
als and groups who provide 
substantial, meaningful 
and caring support to Indi
viduals being served in the 
Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation system.

Bodin and the Big Spring 
Key Club modeled out
standing commitment to 
improving the quality of 
life for hospital patients 
during the past year.

Bodin has volunteered 
1,432 hours at the state hos
pital. She has volunteered 
in the Professional 
Building Reception Area 
and serves on the 
Volunteer Services
Council's Board of 
Directors.

The Big Spring High 
School Key Club donates 
cookies, books, magazines, 
clothing, grooming items 
and stuffed animals to the 
patients. This past year 
club members participated 
in the Fall Festival, host
ing a cookie walk.

First-year volunteer Jay 
Jarmes won the hospital's 
Rookie of the Year award 
for logging more than UX) 
hours during his first year 
of service. Jarmes assists 
in all areas of volun
teerism, most notably serv 
ing as liaison for volunteer 
building construction.

Don McKlnnoy gIvM  
U-yoar-old Ray 
Kuykandell a faw tipa 
on flykig a modal alf- 
plana during the Big 
Spring Model Aircraft 
Association Kkte Day 
on Saturday. Several 
children and adults 
came out for a free 
demonstration at John 
W . Buzbee Field on fly
ing the aircraft. The 
association holds its 
atmual Fly-in on June 
8.

HERAU) pSatO/LjfilM MooSjr

WORKFORCE.
Continued from Page lA

of more than 5 percent the 
past four months,” said 
Virginia Belew area manag
er for the Workforce 
Network in Big Spring. 
“But, employment in this 
workforce development area 
increased 1.2 percentage 
points from where it stood 
at 4.1 percent since April 
2001.”

“ We anticipate a slight 
increase in the unemploy
ment rate, as student and 
education workers register 
to find summer employ 
ment,” said Belew. "The 
good news here is that local 
employers indicate there is 
a need for additional work 
ers. If employers have a job 
available for summer work 
ers, they are being encour 
aged to contact our office to 
advertise their jobs.

“As always, we are seek 
ing job seekers to utilize the

center for their job search. 
Employers continue to have 
a demand for skilled and 
unskilled workers,” Belew 
said.

Other area unemployment 
rates;

Glasscock County, 2.4 per 
cent

Borden County, 1.7 per
cent

Dawson County, 5.8 per
cent

Andrews County, 5.4 per 
cent

Midland County. 4.3 per 
cent

SOLITAIRE
Continued from Page lA

needed,” Gandy added 
City and county fire 

departments responded to 
the blaze, which was under 
control by 8:30 p.m

“ I’d like to thank the fire 
departments for all of their 
efforts Thursday night. 
They did a great job,” 
Gandy added.

Fire Marshal Carl 
Condray said the fact that 
the plant had a sprinkler 
system kept the fire from 
spreading. Unfortunately, 
the mill area was not 
equipped with a sprinkler 
system.

Solitaire signed papers to 
purchase the facility in 
November 1999 and turned 
out its first home in 
January of 2000.

Plant employees are asked 
to call Charlie Morris at 394 
48.55 or Gandy at 268 9480 to 
determine if they should 
report to work Monday.

M eetings

COAHOMA INDEFEN 
DENT

SCHOOL BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES

MONDAY 7 P,M.
Coahoma ISD trustees 

will meet at the board room 
in the Administration 
Building, 600 Main, 
Coahoma, to discuss the 
preliminary results of the 
Texas Assessment and 
Academic Skills results.

Trustees have scheduled 
a modified open forum to 
hear to a parent compliant 
and view the Shattered 
Dreams video from the 
recently held program 
aimed at teaching teenagers 
the consequences of under
age drinking.

Also on the agenda:
• consider a volleyball 

program.
• discuss the junior high 

science lab
• discuss budget issues.

PIERCE GM COUNTRY
2002  Yukon 2002 GMC Envoy

3 In stock Pontiac Sunfire

StK «8066 IWSRP 37 930 - 4205 POM Disc 
2,000 Rebate •  31.725

$31,725 $27;"744
NEW TRUCKS

1/2 ton  GMC S io rra , R eg u lar Cab, V 6 , Auto, Red-
1/2 ton GMC S ie rra , E xtended  C ab, SLE------ ------- --—
1/2 ton  GMC S ie rra , Extended Cab, Z 7 1 ’a—-------
1/2 ton GMC S ierra , C rew  Cabs--------------------------  —■
3/4 ton GMC S ie rra , C rew  C abs---------------------------- ----------

Yukon XL's—
C ad illac  E scalad es-------------------------------------------------- --------------
C ad illac Escalade EXT’s............................................... ..... ...............

Buick LeSabro

StK»8115 MSRP 29.720 - 976 PGM Disc 
- 1,000 Rebate •  27,744 ♦«!

SALE PRICE
StK *2030 MSRP 167S0 - 1081 PGM Disc 

3000 Rebate •  12699 «ttl
Stk *2065 MSRP 25160 - 1583 POM Disc 

3000 Rebate •  20597 »ttl

1 •*>. APR HV.A.C 
'on soloctod madoH $12,699 $20,597

NEW CARS
-1 IN  STOCK  
-2  IN  STOCK  
- 3  IN  STOCK  
- 2  ON ORDER 
- 3  IN  STOCK 
- 5  IN  STOCK 
- 3  IN  STOCK 
- 2  IN  STOCK 
>2 IN  STOCK

C adillac D ev ille ’s - -------
Buick C en tu ry 's -----------
Buick LeSabres------------
Buick Park A venue's-
Buick R endezvous-------
Pontiac Grand Ant's—  
Olds Aurora's------------------

-------------1
-----------------3

—4  IN  STOCK  
> -2  IN  STOCK 
— 3 IN  STOCK 
—1 IN  STOCK  
— 3 IN  STOCK  
— 2 IN  STOCK 
— 2 IN  STOCK

PONTIAC
•«VMe sacrreMOMT

PRE-OW NED
2002 C adillac Deville  

DHS Demo

pmcts G O O D  T H R U  5 7 02

2002 Cadillac Seville  
SLS Demo

GM C e r t i f ie d  ™
U S E D  \ / E l - I I C l - E S

muiin
SI 6*1 PtOtltVOSAi ..tilM

2002 Buick LeSabre 2002 Olds Silhouette Van
2002 Pontiac Grand P iix  

SEI Sedan

$39,899 $38,775 $18,488 $18988 $16,488
USED TRUCKS

t)/ fOKO r 150 RFC CAfl S7 qfto
')4 GMC SURRA EXT CAB «1K SH 050
'tq FORDRANCjFH cuan SOLD
01 CMfVY S-10 $q qqo
07 GMC SIERRA FXT CAB OOK sn 450
qq CHI VY iV)o t xr cah sn 050
qq fjMC RIG CAB 3 4 TON $15 000
qfi JH P WRAN(,FR AUTO A'C $15 000
00 I ORt) RANGl R XIT SOLD
qq CHIVY 1500 1. XT CAB /71 $15 000
q« ciirvY f XT CAU sti ksidi ixi SOLD

CMfVY 1500 1X1 CAB $1/ OMO
01 CHRYSIIR IM CRUISER $17 000
01 rORU 1 bCAI’l YlllOW, 2*>K $1H 450
01 PONTIAC AZUK $10 450

BAD CREDIT-NO CREDIT-BANKRUPTCY
LET’S DEAL

Let Pierce QM Country Help You With Building or Rebuilding Vtour Credlttll!

8 0 6 . 8 7 2 . 2 1 4 4
202 S. 3rd, Lam esa, TX 79331
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DITORIAL
War on terrorism is going nowhere fast

‘Congress shall make no law resp&:ting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
of the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Govei^nment fo r  a 
redress of grievances. ”

-F ir s t  Am e n d m e n t

^moyv U America's 
War on Terrorism 
going? Well, actu- 

going
anywnenB.

There are about 6,000 
Americans in Afghanistan, 
concentrated ____________

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless othenMise Indicated.

John A. Moooley
Managing Editor

Kan Dulanay
Publisher

Bill MoCMIan
News Editor

O u r  V ie w s

in about four 
bases; there 
are trainers 
in Yemen, 
the
Philippines 
and Georgia 
(the former 
Soviet
Republic, not 
the Peach 
State). And 
that's it. 
Other than 
bad laws,

C harley

R eese

Great news!
Solitaire is
to be rebuilt

busted budgets, overblown 
rhetoric and a few thou
sand dead Afghans an<t̂  
“Visiting Others,” that's the 
whole box score.

Where Eu*e the 60,000 
members of al-Qaida the 
administration talked so 
much about? I don't know. 
Lying low, perhaps. I think 
a better question, however, 
is, were there ever 60,000 ' 
members of al-Qaida in the 
first place? 1 seriously 
doubt it. People who don't 
have to produce document

ed. evidence of their claims 
are prone to exaggeration 
for purposes of inflating 
their importance and their 
budgets. Intelligence and 
national-security types lead 
the race, with drug-enforce
ment bureaucrats close 
behind.

Have you ever wondered, 
for example, how the 
United States would ever 
get a head count of a secre
tive organization? Why, the 
same way it gets exact 
amounts of illegal drugs 
being sold in the United 
States — guesses out of 
thin air. Obviously, terror
ists don't sign up for the 
local census, and equally 
obvious, drug dealers the 
government hasn't caught 
don't file reports on month
ly sales with the Commerce 
Department.

I have said all along that 
there is nothing wrong 
with the president pursuing 
al-Qaida and killing its 
members in retaliation for 
the attack on the World 
Trade CJenter. It's calling it 
a war that is the problem. 
First of all, only Congress 
has the authority to declare 
war. We should not forget 
that, even though 
Congresses and the presi
dents since 1945 clearly

have.
Second, you cant make 

war on individuals. You 
can kUl them, but you don't 
need national mobilization 
to do that. You don't need 
laws that allow the FBI to 
demand lists of boQks 
bought at bookstores or 
books checked out of 
libraries. There is such a 
law, and once the FBI 
makes a demand, the book
seller or the library is for
bidden to say the FBI's 
demand ever happened.

Does the FBI seriously 
think that a professional 
terrorist is going to buy or 
check out a book on “How 
to Be a Terrorist”? 
Apparently so. As the triv
ial files uncovered by the 
Freedom of Information Act 
so clearly demonstrate, the 
FBI's appetite for irrelevant 
information.and public gos
sip about individuals is 
insatiable. On the other 
hand, when the brother of 
an FBI agent comes in and 
says he thinks his brother 
is spying for the Soviet 
Union, the FBI ignores it. 
No kidding. That really 
happened.

A Palestinian friend spent 
two years trying to get 
access to his supposedly 
top-secret FBI dossier. 'The

FBI refused, on national- 
security grounds, to release 
it under the POIA. When a 
federal judge ordered the 
FBI to release it, guess 
what was in this top-secret 
file, the disclosure of which 
would threaten national 
security? Newspaper clip
pings. Nothing else. Now, 
clipping stories out of 
American newspapers and 
stamping them Top Secret 
is real intelligence gather
ing.

It's probably fortunate 
that the numbers of terror
ists have been exaggerated. 
If there reaUy were 60,000, 
we'd probably lose Mr. 
Bush's war, given the 
record of our national-secu
rity organizations.

Of course, the real threats 
to our national security are 
soil erosion, soil contami
nation, unjust foreign poli
cies, a profiteering hetdth- 
care system and millions of 
hungry and poor people in 
the world. I don't think 
either the Pentagon or the 
Justice Department will be 
of much use in dealing 
with these genuine threats.

Charley Reese can be con
tacted at
briarl@earthlink.net.

jr  t was near the end of 1999 in this space that 
r we expressed our excitement that Solitaire 
, Homes had purchased the former Signal 
L Homes property — a transaction that pro

vided jobs for more than 150 people.
By now you’ve no doubt heard that a Thursday 

night fire ravaged the mill area of the plant and 
caused extensive smoke damage to the rest of the 
facility, which builds manufactured homes. An 
early estimate has listed the damage as about $1.5 
million.

It wasn’t long before rumors began circulating 
that Solitaire Homes would close, putting 160 peo
ple out of work. General Manager Garland Gandy 
doused those flames almost as quickly as fire
fighters put out the fire itself, however.

On Friday, Gandy announced that Solitaire 
Homes was “definitely” going to rebuild and “def
initely” would be staying in Big Spring. That’s 
great news, both for the industry’s employees 
afljjj f̂or our local ecpnomy. -

iM vill take some tlme.^of course.'t^^lals are 
e^riiating that it w llfbe 90 to 120 days before The 
plant is back in full production. Employees will 
be re hired as quickly as possible.

It’s never an easy time when something like 
this happens. It will be difficult for those who are 
out of work for one to four months. Some may 
move on to other jobs and Solitaire Homes may 
lose some experience because of that.

The good news is the plant will be rebuilt. 
Solitaire took a look at Big Spring in 1999 and 

realized that an available, trained workforce and 
a good facility were already in place. Add in a 
community that stands behind its businesses and 
its people, and it was a no miss opportunity.

The r(“lationship has been a good one, and from 
all indications, it will continue for some time. We 
wish you godspeed in your reconstruction. 
Solitaire.

A d d r e s s e s

• GEORGE W . BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-5922'
•  CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office 
Bldg.
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.
•  HON. RICK PERRY
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701 
Phone: 1-800-252-9600.

Jack Anderson and Domllas (^olin

Carter spoke like a president, not a politieian

Fprmer President
Jimmy Carter is 
widely hailed as a 
model ex president. 

He stays 
active in

Y o u r  V i e w s Jack

A n d e r s o n

To THE Editor:
On behalf of myself and 

the seniors at the Spring 
City Senior ('enter we 
would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the 
Herald for your publiciz 
ing our auction. You help 
was greatly appreciated.

Hoiuiik Leonard 
Director

To THE Editor:
1 have been hearing a lot 

lately about the so called 
brutal and inhumane treat 
ment of the POWs or "bat 
tlefield detainees" as they 
are called in Cuba Interest 
groups and sympathizers 
have been complaining 
about the open-air cells, 
sweltering humidity, med
ical care, mosquitoes and 
anything else that will get 
them publicity.

We, and they must 
remember that these people 
were associated in some 
way with a terrorist organi
zation that has been identi
fied with major teirorist 
activities against our coun 
try

These acts of terrorism 
have taken thousands of 
lives and cost taxpayers bil 
lions.

1 don't advocate torture

or inhumane treatment 
unless one’s actions justify 
such measures 1 also don't 
think that these people 
have any positive six?cial 
treatment coming. Some 
groups and individuals 
would place them in a cli
mate-controlled environ 
ment with television and 
video movies to watch; big 
ger and better meals than 
our own school children 
eat; top of the line taxpayer 
funded medical and dental 
care; educational and voca
tional training opportuni
ties; and cigarette money 
for keeping their own liv
ing areas clean.

If they had committed a 
common crime, they could 
be sent to a regular prison 
and received that and 
more. But they didn’t. Even 
if they personally didn’t 
blow up anything, or kill 
anyone, they are still guilty 
by association.

Perhaps all the do-good
ers and bleeding hearts 
could help out the average 
U.S. citizen instead and 
campaign for less govern
ment intrusion in our 
lives, getting us out of the 
U.hf., lowering our taxes 
and so on. That would be a 
far more worthy cause.

T im Hatcher 
B io Spring

humanitari- 
van causes, 
behaves like 
a statesman, 
and uses his 
stature as a 
world leader 
to bring war
ring factions 
together. He 
believes in 
conflict reso
lution and
dip lom acy, —
and doesn’t thinji there’s 
anything wrong in sitting 
down to negotiate with a 
dictator. His refusal to draw 
bright moral lines drives 
his critics crazy.

The attention that Carter 
is receiving for his visit to 
Cuba, the first by so promi
nent an American since 
Fidel Castro seized power in 
1959, exposes the fault lines 
in U.S. policy toward the 
tiny island. A growing num
ber of political figures 
oppose the continuing U.S. 
trade embargo against 
Cuba. They say it is self- 
defeating and serves mainly 
to prop up the Communist 
regime by allowing Castro

to blame the island’s eco
nomic woes on its U.S 
oppressors. The fact that 
Carter felt free to accept 
Castro’s invitation is a mea 
sure of changing public 
opinion.

The Cold War is over, and 
even the most ardent anti
communists can’t seriously 
argue that a former presi
dent visiting Cuba poses 
any kind of threat. Yet 
Carter’s speech, delivered in 
Spanish and uncensored on 
Cuban television, is bound 
to rankle many conserva
tives and especially the 
Cuban American lobby that 
is so powerful in fiorida 
politics. Cemter called for 
lifting the U S. embargo, a 
position directly contrary to 
that of the Bush administra
tion. Assailing Bush on a 
foreign polic} issue while 
America is waging a war 
against terrorism takes dar
ing.

Carter wouldn't have done 
it if he didn't sense Bush is 
vulnerable not only on his 
Cuba policy, but in his over
all handling of foreign 
affairs Nobody likes to say 
it out loud, but the leaders 
of al Queda have not yet 
been captured, the Middle 
East is a tlnderbox and 
plans to take out Saddam 
Hussein are on indefinite 
hold. Bush’s celebrated

arms deal with Russian 
president Vladamir Putin 
poses additional danger in 
its provision that missiles 
will be warehoused, not 
destroyed, thus tempting 
the bankrupt Russians to 
sell missile comix)nents to 
less than savory buyers.

Carter is the first to start 
freelancing foreign policy 
on Rush’s watch, but he 
almost certainly won’t be 
the last. The administration 
has kept a stiff upper lip, 
refusing to criticize Carter's 
trip but sticking with its 
anti-Castro and pro-embar
go policy. The business 
community and farm-state 
Republicans argue that it's 
time to open up the Cuban 
market, and that free enter 
prise will help usher in 
democracy. But critics say 
you can’t equate capitalism 
with democracy. They 
remind us that the Nazis 
were capitalists.

Bush’s success as a presi 
dent stems from his jxist 
9/11 call for moral clarity If 
previous administrations of 
both parties can recognize 
Vietnam and China, 
Communist countries 
Americans fought wars 
with and shed blood over, 
what is the rationale for 
denying recognition to 
Cuba? Many Vietnam veter 
ans still can’t understand

why President Clinton 
restored diplomatic rela 
tions with Vietnam. And the 
tens of thousands of 
Americans who lost their 
lives in Korea may wonder 
why it’s okay to trade with 
China, but an island 
America has never waged 
war with remains an active 
enemy.

The answer is that Cuba 
policy has nothing to do 
with foreign policy and 
everything to do with 
domestic politics. The 
Cuban-American lobby in 
Florida has a stranglehold 
on the Bush administration 
Bush’s response to Carter is 
to tighten the embargo and 
step up the administration’s 
anti-Castro rhetoric.
Accusing the Castro regime 
of harboring a program to 
manufacture weapons of 
mass destruction in its sci 
entific laboratories, a 
charge made without evi
dence by a State 
Department official on the 
eve of Carter’s trip, was the 
opening volley. Getting Jeb 
Bush reelected governor 
and insuring Florida is in 
the Bush column for 2(K)4 
sums up U.S. policy towards 
Cuba, which is why Jimmy 
Carter got the audience he 
did.

He spoke like a president, 
not a politician.
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Memos: 'Airlikfes warned of terroiist ttireatî  but given no specifics
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Five months before Sept. 11, 
the government warned air
lines that Middle Eastern 
terrorists could try to hijack 
or blow up a U.S. plane and 
that carriers, should 
"demonstrate a high degree 
of alertness.”

The warning, obtained 
Saturday by The Associated 
Press, came out after the 
April 6, 2001, conviction of 
Ahmed Ressam in connec
tion with a failed plot to 
blow up Los Angeles 
International Airport dur
ing the millennium celebra
tions.

The memo from the 
Federal Aviation
Administration, dated April 
18, 2001, edso noted that four

al-Qaida members were on 
trial in New York, accused 
of being involved in the U.S. 
embassy bombings in Kenya 
and Tanzania in 1996.

The warning, set to expire 
July 81, was one of IS infor
mation circulars sent last 
year that warned of poten
tial terrorist threats before 
Sept. 11.

Bush administration offi
cials have said the threats 
were so vague that they did 
not require tighter security. 
Nor did they envision a sce
nario similar to Sept. 11, 
when suicide terrorists 
turned four commercial air
liners into missiles.

Also Saturday,
Republicans defended 
President Bush against crit

icism that his'administra-^ 
tlon ignored warning signs' 
about the Sept. 11 attacks.

"Americans know that 
President Bush, when faced 
with credible inibrmation 
about a threat, would act 
swiftly and strongly,” 
Republican Party Chairman 
Marc Racicot wrote in an e- 
mail to GOP supporters.

Any statements that sug
gest "anything to the con
trary” are "irresponsible 
and politically motivated,” 
Racicot .wrote. Democrats 
are suggesting an expansion 
of inquiries into .what the 
White House and federal 
law enforcement knew 
about possible terror 
attacks.

Sen. Richard Shelby, vice

chairman of the $ehl4« 
Intelligence Committed] 
charg^ that the FBI "was 
either asleep or -Ihept, or 
both,” for failing to act (m a 
July 2001 memo from the 
agency’s - Phoenix office 
about Aiibs seeking U.S. 
flight framing. Democratic 
criticism of the president is 
"a bogus charge” and “he 
didn’t know more than we 
basically knew,” Shelby, R- 
Ala., told CNN.

But a committee 
Democrat, Sen. Ron Wyden 
of Oregon, said he thought 
it was a misuse of the trust 
that Congress and the pub
lic put in the administration 
after Sept. 11 “to call any
body irresponsible who asks 
tough questions about what

sure looks like an intelli
gence failure.”

The airline memos 
obtained by the AP do not 
provide speciHc details 
about the threats, nor do 
they instruct the airlines to 
follow new security proce
dures.

The April memo, for 
example, cited “reports that 
prompt ooncem about the 
safety and security of U.S. 
citizens traveling through 
the Middle East.”

The FAA said the poten
tial for a terrorist attack 
was high, but there were no 
credible threats against U.S. 
airlines.

“Nevertheless, some of the 
currently active groups sue 
known to plan and train for

hijackings and have the 
capability to construct 
spiriiisticated (bombs) con
cealed inside luggage and 
consumer products,” the 
memo said. "The FAA 
encourages all U.S. ouriers 
to demonstrate a high 
degree of alertness.”

On June 22, citing “uncon
firmed reports that 
American interests may be 
the target of terrorist threat 
from extremist groups,” the 
FAA again alerted airlines.

The security warning, 
scheduled to expire Aug. 22, 
talked about a potential 
hijacking as a way to secure 
the release of Sheik Omar 
Abdel Rahman, imprisoned 
for plotting to blow up New 
York landmarks in 1993.

B ush urges Congress to deliver prescription drugs fo r  M edicare
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Bush said 
Saturday that Congress 
must deliver on prescrip
tion drugs for Medicare, a 
promise made by Bush and 
congressional candidates 
across the country.

“Medicare is an essential 
program, but it has not kept 
pace with the advances in 
medicine,” Bush said in his 
weekly radio address. “We 
need to do more to fulfill 
Medicare’s promise.”

It was the second day run
ning that Bush pressed for 
changes in Medicare, the 
health insurance program 
serving 40 million elderly

and disabled Americans.
Democrats and

Republicans in Congress are 
working to shape a prescrip
tion drug plan. There are 
significant disagreements 
over how much to spend, 
how generous the benefit 
should be and how to struc
ture the coverage.

At the same time, lobby
ists for hospitals, doctors, 
health maintenance organi
zations and other health 
care providers are fighting 
over limited dollars avail
able for Medicare payments.

Unlike most private 
health plans. Medicare does 
not cover prescription drugs

administered outside the 
hospital — which dates back 
to 1965, when Medicare was 
created.

Some seniors buy private 
drug coverage and others 
sign up for health mainte
nance organizations and 
other managed care plans 
offered through Medicare, 
which generally offer pre
scription drugs. Still, nearly 
one in three Medicare bene
ficiaries has no drug cover
age at all.

That has to change. Bush 
said Saturday.

“Seniors often pay the 
highest prices for drugs out 
of their own pockets, forc

ing tpo many of our seniors 
to choose between paying 
for pills or paying their 
bills,” he said.

Bush made the same point 
during his run for presi
dent, as did scores of con
gressional candidates. 
Medicare drug coverage was 
the most popular topic in 
TV ads in 2000, and every
one was for it.

Democrats hold a solid 
advantage on the issue, but 
GOP strategists believe that 
passing a drug bill this year 
would blunt their argu
ments in fall campaigns.

Making it happen isn’t 
easy.

Lawmakers are proposing 
more spending for Medicare 
than the $190 billion over 10 
years that Bush put into his 
budget. In the House, 
Republicans have a $350 bil
lion, 10-year plan. In the 
Senate, a pair of Democrats 
have a plan estimated at

$450 billion to $500 billion, 
though it doesn’t include 10 
full years.

Whatever the final num
ber, it will have to pay for 
the costly new drug benefit 
as well as any payment 
increases to health care 
providers.

Congratulations
MtJA

serving 40 million elderly not cover prescription drugs ot their own pockets, fore- easy.

Work requirement eneouraged for people who 
would reeeive federal help to pay for housing

W  A /A P ^    *‘T*Ho n a firtn  fa/«AC o fat%%niAC K iit mortvr m iH d ln . rrtartvr nV\f^r\<yc\c Vixiv err*/-WASHINGTON (AP) -  
People who get federal help 
to pay for housing should be 
required to work, and rules 
that discourage them from 
marrying and pursuing 
higher-paying jobs should 
be changed, a commission 
created by Congress will 
recommend.

The proposals, which 
would extend the basic phi
losophy behind the 1996 wel
fare overhaul to housing, 
arc among the ideas laid out 
in the bipartisan Millennial 
Housing Commission’s final 
report that soon will go to 
Capitol Hill. The executive 
summary of the 150-page 
report was obtained by The 
Associated Press.

The report urges lawmak
ers to devote significant 
new federal money and 
more attention to the wors
ening housing shortage.

“The nation faces a widen
ing gap between the demand 
for affordable housing and 
the supply of it,” the report 
says. “ It is time for America 
to put ... quality-of-life 
issues on a par with cost 
considerations and make 
housing programs work to 
improve communities and 
individual lives.”

Lawmakers created the 21» , 
member commission in 1999 ' 
to guide them on changes in 
housing policy. Led by for
mer Republican Rep. Susan 
Molinari and New York 
developer Richard Ravitch, 
the panel includes represen 
tatives from a broad range 
of ideological viewpoints.

There has been renewed 
interest in housing in the 
past year. That is in part 
due to growing evidence 
that housing problems 
affect not just the poorest

families, but many middle- 
income Americans as well.

At a meeting this week in 
Washington, the National 
Conference of Mayors plans 
to develop recommenda
tions for Congress on hous
ing policy. ^

While some in Congress 
are pushing housing-related 
measures, none of the plans . 
A|-.aA aqmpzQl t̂i^ iw  .

IndiiS-
try and advocacy communi
ty -  and now the commis
sion — insist is needed.

“Hopefully there will be a 
housing bill next year that 
will be based in large part 
on what the commission is 
saying,” said Cheryl Malloy, 
a senior vice president of 
the Mortgage Bankers' 
Association. Without com
menting in detail, Malloy 
said she was pleased the 
commission was suggesting

many changes her group 
has promoted.

Federal housing officials 
and others declined to com
ment on the report until its 
official release.

The commission gives no 
estimate of costs, but many 
of its proposals would be 
eicpensive for taxpayers.

You d id  i t  fina lly  
Very Proud O f You

Love You, Mom, Mark, 
flf Albert

Rosanna Rubio

ASB’s Memorial Day 
Celebration CD!

/96>1 church bombing

Woman claims FBI made up statement
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 

— A former FBI informant 
testified Saturday that she 
never told the agency she 
saw Bobby tYank Cherry 
plant the bomb that blew up 
a church at the height of the 
civil rights era and killed 
four black girls, contradict
ing a 1964 agency report.

The FBI report quoted 
Mary FYances Cunningham, 
who worked for the bureau 
after the 1963 Sixteenth 
Street Baptist Church bomb
ing, as saying she saw 
Cherry place the bomb at 
the church. The report also 
said she witnessed Cherry 
and three other Ku KIux 
Klan suspects sitting in a 
car near the church the 
morning of the bombing.

As’ the defense began call
ing witnesses Saturday, 
Cunningham said she never 
gave the FBI that informa
tion.

“ I did not make that 
claim. I did not make that 
statement to anyone,” she 
said.

Cunningham is the sister- 
in-law of Robert Chambliss, 
a Klan member charged in 
the bombing and convicted 
in 1977. He died in prison. 
While an informant, 
Cunningham said she told 
the FBI information she 
learned from Chambliss’ 
wife.

Cherry, 71, a retired 
trucker fi*om Mabank, 
Texas, Is charged with mur
der In the deaths of four 
girls on a Sunday morning 
before church. He faces life 
in prison if donvicted.

Defense attorney Mickey 
Johnson is expected to rest 
his case Monday, and jurors 
could get the case by

Tuesday.
An investigator for the 

Alabama attorney general’s 
office in the 1970s testified 
Saturday that Cunningham 
told him another story. In 
an interview with 
Cunningham, investigator 
Bob Kddy said she told him 
she made up the informa
tion she gave the FBI.

"She stated she just over

heard things from the FBI 
and made up the story,” 
I]ddy said.

Cherry is the third former 
Klansman to go to triai for 
the bombing, Thomas 
Blanton was convicted of 
murder last year and is 
serving life in prison. A 
fourth suspect, Herman 
Cash, died in 1994 without 
being charged.
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18-Month CD
$2,500 Balance to Qualify

I

This year, celebrate with 
ASB’s Memorial Day Celebration CD! 

With only a $2,500 deposit, 
you will receive 3.30% APY 

on an 18-month term.
But act fast, because like 

Memorial Day, an offer this good won’t 
come around again for a long time, j
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Sunday, May 19:

You need to understand 
your choices and honor 
your decided course of 
action. Sometimes you feel 
as if a boss or someone in 
charge intentionally creates 
upheaval. You might choose 
to control this situation 
through a change in the 
workplace. Consider getting 
more training in a field 
where you have an unusual 
amount of talent Try not to 
get stuck in a rigid posi 
tion. Learn to Hex. and you 
will be a lot happier. If you 
are single, you will meet 
someone by August who 
knocks your socks off. If 
you're attached, use this 
year to increase the close 
ness between you Don't 
allow outside pressures to 
impact your relationship 
VIRGO plays a big role in 
your life.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You'll Have: r>- 
Dynamic; 4 Positive; 
Average; 2-So-so; I Difficult

ARIES (March 21 April
19) **** He your ever play 
ful self, enjoying yourself 
wherever you are. A friend 
could Jolt you with his ot
her ideas and approach l,et 
your soft ways speak, 
rather than getting tied up 
in a difficult situation 
Approach others with a 
nurturing and caring style. 
Tonight: Pace yourself. Get 
in the mood for tomorrow

TAURUS (April 20 May
20) **** Deal with a parent 
or boss. Though you might 
not want a confrontation, 
that might he exactly what 
you get The key will he 
explaining your natural 
boundaries. What works for 
you might not work for 
someone (dse If possihh'. 
don't fall into a hatth' of 
wills Tonight: Play awav

(JEMINI (May 21-.lune 20)
**** What you iiK'an to do 

for another as a ta\or 
might not he taken that 
way Understand if von get 
a strange rf-action. 
Recognize what it is that 
you want and exiiect Kei'p 
talking, and try to explain 
where you're coming from. 
Loosen up with a cousin or 
relative. Tonight. Happy at 
home

CANCER (.lime 21 .itilv 
22) ** You could he upset 
by a financial matter, Imd 
mg It difficult to do what 
you really want to do It 
married, make sure vour 
partner th inks the same 
thing as you do One could 
be spending the same funds 
on different items You ( an 
not he too clear Tonight 
Out and about

liEO (.liilv 2.1 ,Aug 22)
**** Soiiuame could be a 

disappointment' Know wli.it 
you want and expiu t Inmi 
this pf'ison Share vour 
feelings on a deei>er le\ (1 
with a loved one .Not e\ci ■. 
one will understand \ our 
ne('d to ke(‘ p a posit i\e 
image .A smile and ( h.iri' 
ma could sa\(> the (la\ 
Tonight Your treat 

VIRfiOt.Aug 2.'! Sept 22i 
** You easll\ could lie 

unnerved b\ a decision m 
another's attitude S|o.' 
dowti and t.ike some 11 im 
tod,a\’ just lor vou 't'ou 
don't need to follow .inotb 
er's agenda or plans Claim 
vou r po w ('f H onor \ ou i 
own needs right now 
Tonight Show off \(iui

Church anci 
club

news are 
printed 

each Friciay. 
SubnrLt your 

news in writing 

by
Wednesday

noon.

Four Seasons
I N S U L A T I O N  A N D  S I D I N G

^ • Custom Steel Sidino
Custom Vinyl Siding

_  ^Oo%

 ̂ • Attic & Wall Insulation
Thermo Replacement Windows

^ • Storm Windows & Doors
Soffit & Fascia (Overhang & Trim!

FOR FREE ESTIM ATES CALL DAY OR

264-8610

Mom woiMlers if she should tell daughter the truth
sparkling |>ersonality.
' LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)

*** A friend could sorely 
disappoint you. Not every
thing will work out as you 
would like. Loosen up and 
join in with others 
Kno\^ng when and where 
to make a request could 
make the difference 
between success and fail
ure. Tonight: Get a good 
night's sleep

SCORPIO (Oct. 2,'3-Nov. 
2\) *** A must appearance 
could make the difference 
between success and fail
ure You might feel pres
sured to do more than what 
feels right. Establish limits 
while you can Schedule 
time with an important 
friend later in the day. 
Tonight: Go till the wee 
hours

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec 21) *** Detach, espe 
('tally if you find yoursc'lf in 
a maze of misunderstand 
mgs or an u|)roar. Stop try
ing to solve others' proh 
lems; rather, stay in synch 
with what you want Make 
a call or two to catch up on 
otlH'fs' news Tonight Your 
time to sjilit

CAPRKM )RN (Dec 22 
.Ittn 19) *** Dealing with 
soim'one could give you a 
problem, especially with 
securitV related matters 
Though you might not be 
all that content with what 
IS going on, \()u also might 
not be .able to easily change 
It Detail! and relax 
Tonight \'('g out to a 
movi(>

A<H’AHIUS (Jan 2()-Feb. 
IH) *** Yon might upset 
someone much more than 
you realize Defer to anoth 
or. thinking .iboiit what you 
want and need Your sense 
of humor helps another 
lighten ii|i Aim tor mon* of 
w hat \ (HI want, but do b(> 
d I plomat K Ton ight Do 
w hat soimtoiie asks

PISCES ( Keb l ‘t .March 
20 ) *“  Relax .and don't 
push The easier voii make 
this (lav lot vonrself. the 
betlei oil \(>U II be .A dis 
mission could prove a little 
too hot lor \()iir taste. In 
fac t, vour feelings could be 
askew. Stay iii.-svikJj w ith a 
loved on,(,;..,,jl |)(ws.s,ibl('.
Toiiiglil la 1 another 
choose

HORN lODAY
.\( tiv isi .M.dcolm X (I92.a). 

m u s I ( 1,1 n ( i I .o e .lones 
( 1 9.'>2 c m t or .1.1 mes Fox 
( I 'M ') )

■ I.K (|i)( line Higai is on the 
InlelDet ,'it
http w w w ja( (| nel I nebi- 
gar com
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Dear Ann 
Landers: My 
1 5 -yea r-o ld  
daughter was 
molested over 
a period of 
years when 
she was a very 
young child.
As soon as we 
found out, my
husband and 1_______ _____
put her into .........
therapy, but she never com
pleted her sessions. The 
man who molested her (a 
great-uncle) has since died. 
The counselor has retired.

My daughter has no mem
ory of the molestation, but 
she does recall the counsel
ing sessions. Recently, she 
asked me why she had to 
have therapy. I told her we 
were worried about some 
anxious behaviors she was 
exhibiting, such as exces
sive nail-biting and hair
pulling, which is true. She 
accepted my explanation 
without question.

My daughter is a happy, 
well-adjusted child. Should 
1 tell her the truth about 
the molestation? — 
Concerned Mom in Iowa

Dear Mom: The point of 
therapy is to help a person 
become happy and well- 
adjusted. Since your daugh 
ter is already at that point,
1 see no reason to bring up 
something that might upset 
her needlessly. Apparently, 
the therapy sessions were 
successful If your daughter 
should demand more specif
ic answers, by all means, 
tell her the truth. 
Meanwhile, don’t ask fbr 
trouble. I.eave it alone

Dear Ann Landers: 1 
know you’ve heard this 
story before, but 1 hope you

will help me anyway. I 
have been seeing a married 
man for two years. 
*1>enni8” has been separat
ed from his wife during 
thia time, and they have a 
5-year-old son.

1 am annoyed by all the 
restrictions Dennis puts on 
our relationship. He won’t 
tell his parents abouFme, 
and I am not welcome at 
family gatherings. If we are 
together and his mother 
calls, he moves to another 
room so she won’t acciden
tally hear me in the back
ground. He doesn’t even 
carry a picture of me in his 
wallet. He says if his wife 
learned about my existence, 
she would cut off access to 
his son.

Last week, I thought I 
was pregnant, and Dennis 
was furious. He said under 
no circumstances did he 
want me to have a child 
right now. Fortunately, 1 
was mistaken about the
pregnancy.

I love Dennis with all my 
heart, but I am almost 30 
years old and want to settle 
down. Should I issue an 
ultimatum and insist that 
he get a divorce? I’m tired 
of living like this. — Still 
Waiting in Arkansas

Dear Arkansas: You are 
dating a* married man, for 
heaven’s sake. Why would 
you expect to be welcomed 
into his family with open 
arms?

No matter what Dennis 
tells you. it is possible he is 
still living with his wife. 
Even if he is legally sepa 
rated, he obviously wants 
your presence to be kept 
secret If you want to be 
treated like a girlfriend, 
you ought to date someone

who Is available. When 
Dennis is ready to move on, 
he will get a divorce. 6ntil 
then, consider him off-lim
its.

Dear Ann Landers; I just 
found out that my maternal 
great-grandfather was 
descended from a long line 
of Welsh kings. We have 
lots of royalty on my moth
er’s side, plus knights too 
numerous to count.

I have told my husband 
it’s possible I’m a Welsh 
princess, but he insists I 
can’t be of royal blood 
because the bloodline is too 
old. Please settle this for us, 
Ann. — Her Highness in 
Louisiana

Dear Madame: Royal 
bloodlines never become 
“too old.’’ Either you are 
related, or you aren’t. 
However, there have not 
been any Welsh kings in 
quite a while, and it is 
unlikely you would be enti
tled to a throne anywhere.

A professional genealogist 
may be able to clarify the 
situation. In the meantime, 
1 hope your husband is 
treating you like a princess.

Dear Ann Landers: I have 
done something stupid, and 
now, 1 am ashamed of 
myself. 1 could use your 
guidance.

My husband has a busi
ness relationship with a 
woman who lives overseas. 
Last week, I discovered he 
had made several calls to 
her I became upset and 
asked him what was going 
on He laughed and said, 
“There is nothing going on, 
so stop w o rry in g " 1 was 
outraged at his attitude and 
thought he was lying to me.

1 made several crank calls 
to the woman in question.

phoning at odd hours and 
hanging up every time she 
answered. After the fifth 
call, the woman called 
back! I recpgnized her num
ber from ray Caller ID and 
did not pick up the phone. 
However, now 1 suspect the 
woman also may have 
Caller ID and she may have 
recognized my phone num
ber.

I am embarrassed by my 
juvenile behavior. So far, 
my husband is unaware of 
the calls, but if he finds 
out, it could be the end of 
our marriage. He has to 
work with this woman. 
Should I confess and take 
my lumps, or keep quiet 
and hope he never discov
ers what happened? Please 
help me. Ann. I am — 
Desperate in the South

Dear Desperate: Tell your 
husband the truth, ancl get 
it over with. Admit that 
you were extremely upset 
when you mad.e those calls 
to his business associate. 
Tell him you were out of 
line and that you will never 
do it again.

Meanwhile, your suspi
cions about this woman are 
not going to disappear. 
Have a frank discussion 
with your husband about 
your insecurities. If he can
not ease your mind about 
his relationship with this 
woman, I suggest joint 
counseling.
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all the way as hi 
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at the 'Triple Ci 
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Do you have an inter eetiog sports item or 
story idea? CaM John Moeeiey at 263- 
7331, Ext. 230. EmaH reeuits to: 
jo^nmoseley O bigspringheraid.com

Summer ttaeketball 
m eeting scheduled

Boys between the ages 
of 14 and 18 that would 
like to play summer 
league basketball are 
invited to meet at 7 p.m. 
Monday at Steer Gym to 
get information about the 
league and register to 
play.

Parents are welcome to 
attend the meeting.

Thqse wanting to play 
that cannot attend the 
meeting should call Alvin 
Russell at 267-6891.

Special Olympics 
Torch Run slated

Local law enforcement 
officers and Special 
Olympics athletes from 
across Texas w ill join 
forces for 4he 2002 Law 
Enforcement Torch Run 
benefitin,j the Special 
Olympics Texas Summer 
Games.

The torch will begin its 
journey in Area 18 on 
Tuesday in Fort Stockton, 
will travel to Monahans 
and then Odessa.

In Big Spring portion of 
the Torch Run will begin 
at 1;30 p.m. Wednesday, 
May 22, at the Howard 
County Courthouse.

The Big Spring leg is 
part of the more Than 
2,700-mile journey the 
torch will make across 
the state, culminating at 
the opening ceremonies 
of the summer games 
scheduled for May 24-26 
in Arlington.

Lady Steers hoops 
camp scheduled

Big Spring l>ady Steers 
head basketball coach 
Jimmy Avery will con
duct the Lady Steers 
Fundamental Basketball 
Camp from 8:30 a m. to 
lli30 a m. June 10-13 in 
the Big Spring Junior 
High School gymnasium.

The camp is open to 
current first through 
eighth-graders 

The camp will provide 
girls with an opportunity 
to develop individual bas 
ketball skills through 
one-on-one and group 
drills in a positive, edu 
rational environment.

Avery and his staff will 
provide camp instruc 
tion Campers will be 
divided into appropriate 
age groups.

The camp fee is $45 and 
will cover instruction, a 
camp T shirt, a camp 
photograph and certifi
cate.

Send applications and 
fees to Avery in care of 
Big Spring High School, 
707 llfh Place, Big 
Spring, 79720.

For more information, 
call Avery at 264 ,3647 or 
264-0403.

Wynn benefit 
scramble set July 13

A four man scramble 
with proceeds to benefit 
the Matt Wynn family of 
Coahoma will be held 
July 13 at Comanche 
Trails Golf Course.

Entry is $2(K) a team.
A 2002 F-150 Ford super

cab will be presented for 
a hole in one. First 
through third place 
prizes will be awarded as 
will prizes for longest 
drive and closest to the 
pin.

There will be two 
flights, one in the morn
ing, the other in the after
noon.

For tee times, call 
Denise Coates at 393-5594.

War Emblem 
wins Preakness

BALTIMORE (AP) 
War Emblem didn’t lead 
all the way as he did in 
the Kentucky Derby, but 
he still ran away with the 
Preakness Stakes on 
Saturday to set up a shot 
at the “Triple Crown in 
three weeks.
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Sixth-inning rally rockets Coahoma past Eula, 5-2
By BRADEN M . WEGNER__________
Special to the Herald

SNYDER — In what started as a 
fairy tale no-hitter, a sixth-inning 
rally by the BuUdogettes ended 
Eula's Lady Pirates' season here 
Friday, 5-2.

Coahoma, 17-12, is tentatively 
scheduled to take on Comanche's 
Maidens Thursday at Abilene 
Christian University in the Class 
2A regional finals.

The Lady Pirates first took charge 
in the initial inning when Tony 
Trojcak singled to right field, was 
moved to third by Julie Hayne's sac
rifice bunt and scored on another

sacrifice bunt by Brittany Bailey.
Eula pitcher Cassi Hillin, along 

with a solid defense, held up 
Coahoma's offensive efforts to no 
runs and no hits until the sixth 
inning.

The Lady Pirates and BuUdogettes 
struggled to put any numbers on the 
board after the first in what was a 
defensive stand fot both teams.

Going into the sixth, Coahoma 
head coach Robbie Dickenson gave 
his team some motivational words 
that seemed to ignite their offensive 
attack.

“1 reminded them about our goals 
that we had set and told them to

relax and step it up," said 
Dickenson.

Coahoma's Megan Young was the 
first to step up, reaching third base 
on a throwing error to first. Andrea 
Amaro, on a 3-2 count, blasted a RBI 
single to right field, tying the game 
at 1 apiece. ,

Ashley Lang then drew a walk, 
setting up Amaro in scoring posi
tion.

Amaro then proceeded home on a 
throwing error cifter Ruby Garcia's 
foul ball was caught down the first 
base line.

Lang was sent scampering home 
when Karen Sterling started a

parade of RBI doubles, in which the 
next two batters, Erin Stovall and 
Tawna Jacobs, blasted shots deep 
into center to score their preceding 
runners.

The parade was finally upheld, 
which gave the BuUdogettes a 5-1 
lead going into the bottom of the 
sixth.

Smiles, laughs, and a sense of 
relaxation were seen on the 
BuUdogettes’ faces, especially for 
senior ace pitcher Stov^l who said, 
“1 knew we had it, (the game), when 
we scored one run, no doubt in my

See COAHOMA, Page lOA

L a d y  S t e e r s ’ s e a s o n  e n d s
Brewer rolls 
up 4-0 win 
in regional 
semi-finals
By ROGER CUNE__________
Staff Writer

ABILENE -  It all fell 
apart in the fourth inning.

The Lady Steers finished 
an outstanding 22-10 soft
ball season here Friday 
evening with a 4-0 regional 
semi-final loss to the 
Brewer Lady Bears.

The warning signs were 
there in the first three 
innings; the Lady Bears put 
three runners on base while 
no Lady Steer got a hit.

But when the Bears, des
ignated visitors for the 
game, cranked out four 
runs off six hits in the 
fourth. Big Spring couldn’t 
fire an answering broad
side, retiring again after 
three batters.

"(Brewer) put the ball in 
play, they did what they 
had to do," Big Spring Head 
Coach Dan Arista. “They’re 
good hitlers. They’re a good 
hitting ball club and we 
knew that coiwing in.”

Arista gave Big Spring’s 
pitcher, Alex Watkins, 
credit for hanging tough 
despite the disappointing 
inning.

“Alex battled through and 
she did what she had to 
do.” he said. “She got us 
here. It was a deal where 
she was going to compete 
and that's what she did. ”

The first inning gave 
some hints of what was to 
come. After two quick outs.

I HCRALO photo/JIm  R»rro

Brewer's Diana Castaneda touches home plate Just a fraction of a second before Erica 
Stewart applies the tag during Friday’s regional semi-final playoff game In Abilene. Brewer 
won the contest, 4-0, ending an outstanding season by the Lady Steers.
the first on a Bridget Cain 
on second to Laura Olague 
on first toss and the other 
Ion a pop-fly caught by cen 
terfielder Tracy Padilla, 
Brewer’s Alicia McClure 
got a base hit followed by 
an Ashley Nelson double.

W’ith runners threatening 
from second and third. 
Brewer’s Jennifer Martin

hit a grounder to Lady 
Steer shortstop Whitney 
Hufford, who threw out the 
batter at first, and Big 
Spring heaved a sigh of 
relief

In the bottom of the 
inning, 13rewer’s pitcher 
struck out lead-off batter 
Laina Braxton before walk
ing Erica Stewart

Forsan High nam es
HERALD staff Report

Wes Longorio and Cynthia 
Becerra were named the 
outstanding male and 
female athlete, respectively, 
at Forsan High School dur 
ing an awards ceremony 
held Thursday night

The two were among a 
number of student athletes 
recognized during the

event Those recognized as 
most valuable, by sport, 
were

Football: Wes Longorio
Boys Basketball Zach 

Johnson
Girls Basketball: Candace 

Gamble
Boys Track: Josh Bedwell
Girls Track: Candace 

Gamble, Jacyln Hise, Becky

Zubiate
Boys Tennis: Zack 

Johnson, Matt Heyna 
Girls Tennis: Lacy 

Eggleston
Boys Cross Country: Boss 

Photon
Girls Cross Country 

Becky Zubiate 
Boys Golf: Aaron Shaffer 
Girls Golf: Rachel

HutTord came up to bat 
next, and with an amazing 
piece of heads upmanship. 
Brewer’s catcher McClure 
caught the bunt m the air, 
putting Hufford out, and 
threw out Stewart at first 
base for the double play.

Aside from a third inning

See LADY STEERS. Page lOA

athletes
Clinton, Amber Humphreys 

F̂ oys Powerlifting Billy 
Kinsey

Girls Powerlifting Megan 
Fishlwck

Outstanding .Mali'
Athlete: Wes Longorio 

Outstanding Female 
Athlete: Cvnthia Becerra

Price holds 
five-stroke 
lead after 
3 rounds 
at Colonial

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Nick Price still knows how 
to hold the lead, shooting a 
4-under-par 66 Saturday to 
take a five-stroke advantage 
over three players after the 
third round of the Colonial.

He has to stay in front 18 
more holes to get his first 
PGA Tour win since the 
1998 FedEx St. Jude Classic.

Phil Tataurangi, Kenny 
Perry and Steve Flesch 
were tied for second at 5- 
under 205. Tom Watson, 
David Toms, Bob Tway and 
Esteban Toledo, who shared 
the second-round lead with 
Price, are six strokes back

The 45-year-old Price had 
four birdies in seven holes 
after almost giving up the 
lead to his two playing part 
ners early in his round 
Saturday He finished with 
birdies at the 383-yard 17th 
and 427-yard 18th after con 
secutive bogeys.

This is the 14th time that 
Price has led or had a share 
of the lead going into the 
final round He has won 
eight times

Watson’s last win was at 
the 1998 Colonial, when he 
was the only third round 
leader since 1993 to finish 
on top. He shot a bogey-free 
66 after finishing the rain 
delayed second round with 
consecutive bogeys.

Toms shot a 64, the lowest 
round of the tournament, 
with birdie streaks of four 
in a row and three straight

After a bogey on No. 5, 
when F̂ rice’s approach to 
the 470 yard par 4 landed in 
a greenside bunker, he was 
in danger of losing the lead 
on the next hole. His drive 
went through some sand 
into heavy rough and his 
approach landed to the 
right of the green between 
two more bunkers.

Toledo, who shared the 
second-round lead with 
Price, and Flesch both 
made long birdie putts at

See COLONIAL, Page 8A

Lakers triumph, push road 
playoff streak to 12 games

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP) Nobody silences a 
crowd like the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

Kobe Bryant scored ,30 
points, and Shaquille 
O’Neal had 26 as the Lakers 
extended the longest road 
playoff winning streak in 
NBA history to 12 games, 
beating the Sacramento 
Kings 106-99 Saturday in the 
first game of the Western 
Conference finals.

Bryant, who scored 84 
points in the final two 
games of the leakers’ playoff 
sweep of Sacramento last 
season, had 10 points in the 
fourth as Los Angeles hung 
on to win the opener in the 
series widely expected to 
decide the league title.

Game 2 in the best-of- 
seven series is Monday 
night.

Robert Horry had 18 
points for Los Angeles, 
which jumped to a big first- 
quarter lead and never

trailed. The leakers won for 
the sixth time in their last 
seven trips to Arco Arena 
despite the best efforts of 
the deafening fans and a 
late rally by the Kings.

Sacramento cut it to 98-93 
on a reverse layup with two 
minutes left by Bobby 
Jackson, who had 21 points. 
But O'Neal outmuscled two 
Kings and tipped a rebound 
to Horry for a dunk, and 
Bryant hit two free throws 
to bring calm to Arco.

Los Angeles hasn’t lost a 
road playoff game since 
Game 5 of the 2000 NBA 
Finals — one game before 
the Lakers won the first of 
their two straight titles.

Chris Webber had 28 
points and 14 rebounds for 
the Kings, who haven’t been 
this deep in the postseason 
since 1981. Their nerves — 
and the 19 fouls whistled 
against the Kings in the sec
ond half — made the differ
ence.

McCarty scores three in third 
as Red Wings top Colorado, 5-3
DETROIT (AP) On a 

team bursting at the seams 
with stars, a gritty grinder 
stole the show.

Darren McCarty scored 
three goals, all in the third 
period, as the Detroit Red 
Wings beat Colorado 5-3 
Saturday in Game 1 of the 
Western Conference finals.

McCarty began the game 
with no goals and just three 
assists in the playoffs after 
scoring just five goals dur
ing the regular season, but 
such meager numbers are 
rendered insignificant in 
Hockeytown, which will 
always adore the winger for 
his charisma and his 
series-winning goal in the 
1997 Stanley Cup.

McCarty put the Red 
Wings ahead 3-2 — giving 
them their first lead -  
early in the third. Then he 
gave Detroit a two-goal 
cushion midway through 
the period and padded the

lead with 4:05 loft. He was 
then showered with hats.

Detroit, which has won 
nine of its last 10 games, 
will play host to the defend
ing Stanley Cup champion 
Avalanche again in Game 2 
on Monday.

Red Wings goaltender 
Dominik Hasek, who is 5-0 
in his last five games at 
home, stopped 24 shots. 
Patrick Roy made 25 saves 
in the much-anticipated 
meeting of two of the 
game’s best goalies.

Colorado got off to a good 
start despite being pushed 
to seven games by San Jose 
in the conference semifi
nals. Detroit had a week to 
rest after eliminating St. 
Louis in five games.

Colorado’s Joe Sakic and 
Milan Hejduk gave the 
Avalanche 1-0 and 2-1 leads 
in the first and second peri
od, but Detroit’s Tomas 
Holmstrom and Brett Hull

each answered with a goal 
toward the end of each peri 
od to tie the game.

McCarty’s go ahead goal 
was scored just above Roy’s 
glove on a wrist shot from 
between the circles.

In keeping with playoff 
tradition in Detroit, octopi 
were thrown onto the ice.

Other traditions were not 
repeated in this fierce rival
ry — no punches and no 
blood. With 19 seconds left, 
sticks were dropped and 
there was some shoving, 
but a brawl didn’t ensue.

This is the fifth time 
these Western Conference 
powers have met in the 
playoffs since 1996.

The Avalanche have won 
three of (hose series, 
including the last two, in 
1999 and 2(KX). The only 
time Detroit eliminated the 
Avalanche was in 1997 en
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Moodie maintains lead at Asahi Ryokuken
NORTH AUGUSTA. S.C. 

(AP) — Scotland’s Janice 
Moodie waited out a five- 
hour rain delay and over
came Laura Davies’ quick 
start to take a three-stroke 
lead Saturday in the sus
pended third round of the 
Asahi Ryokuken
International.

Moodie, at 11-under par, 
and Davies, at 8 under, are 
in the same threesome and 
had five holes remaining 
when play was called 
because of darkness at 
Mount Vintage Plantation.

Maybe it was a good thing 
for them, too. When the 
horn sounded at 8:08 p.m., 
Annika Sorenstam had just 
birdied the 13th and 14th 
holes to reach 6 under. 
Sorenstam is trying for her 
second straight LPGA victo
ry and fourth in eight starts 
this year.

When they teed off in a 
late-afternoon drizzle, 
Moodie was two strokes 
ahead of Davies. But Davies 
quickly wiped the lead with 
birdie putts of 7 feet on the

second and 6 feet on the 
third hole while Moodie 
looked as shaky as she has 
all week.

Time after time, though, 
Moodie found a way to 
hang on.

On the first hole, Moodie 
droVe into some right side 
trees. But she chipped out 
to safety, knocked her 
approach within 6 feet and 
saved par.

Moodie, now tied with 
Davies, missed the green on 
the fifth hole and again 
saved par with a testy 5- 
footer.

Then Moodie found her 
stroke, even outgambling 
the game-loving Davies on 
the par-5 sixth hole to take 
control.

Moodie, hitting first, sent 
her approach across the 
creek and over a bunker to 
4 feet from the cup to set up 
an eagle.

Davies, following
Moodie’s shot on No. 6, hit 
her approach on the fringe 
about 90 feet away. She 
could do no better than par

and Moodie was again 
ahead by two.

Moodie increased the lead 
two holes later with a curv
ing 13-foot birdie putt. 
Davies had driven wildly 
into a bunker, hit a second 
trap on her recovery and 
could not make her par try 
from 15 feet.

Things turned again on 
the par-5 ninth after Davies 
birdied from 3 feet away.

Moodie, meanwhile, was 
three-putting from 40 feet — 
her first bogey in 33 holes 
at the difficult course — 
and her lead was back to 
two shots.

Moodie closed strongly 
with a birdie on the 13th, 
her final hole to put her 
ahead of Davies by three.

Catriona Matthew made 
the biggest charge, moving 
from 1 under tOv7 under. 
She has three holes remain
ing and is tied with Grace 
Park, who has five holes 
left.

On Saturday morning, it 
was 50-50 anyone would 
start the round. Nearly 11/2

inches of rain fell, creating 
wading pools in bunkers 
and rivers down the 
course’s severe slopes.

Mount Vintage club man
ager Brian Thelan said 
Augusta National, about 12 
miles across the state line, 
trucked over squeegees and 
cleanup equipment to make 
course playable.

Play was delayed five 
hours while a front that 
was expected to pass Friday 
night instead came through 
Saturday morning.
Tournament officials first 
delayed the start until 11 
a.m., then 12:30 p.m., 1:30 
p.m. and finally 1:54 p.m.

Even as the first groups 
teed off, maintenance work
ers pumped out bunkers 
and swept away standing 
water.

Players were allowed to 
mark, lift, clean and 
replace their balls on the 
fairway.

“That means if you’re in a 
bad lie, you stay in a bad 
lie,” said Leta Lindley, 12 
strokes back at 1 over.

PB Ladiea Playday boasts 
field of 62 at muni course

Slxty-two women partici
pated in the Permian Basin 
Ladies Playday at 
Comanche trails golf 
Course. Winners were:

First Flight .
First low gross, Debra 

Lusk, 73, Comanche Trails; 
second low gross. La Nell 
Guelker, 76, Andrews: first 
low net, Joan Daniels, 68, 
Ranchland; second low net, 
Betty Perkins, 68, Odessa; 
low putts, Marty Farriss, 30, 
Ranchland.

Ranchland; first low net, 
Mary Gilbreth, 68, 
Comanche Trails; second 
low net, Ben Ella Stewart, 
68, Comanche Trails; low 
putts. Pebble Corbell, 30, 
Ranchland, and Ruth Ann 
Riek, 30, Odessa.

Second Flight 
First low gross, Linda De 

Waters, 85, Comanche 
Trails; second low gross, 
Judy Hunnicut, 87,

Third Flight
First low gross, Stacy 

Quaih, 88, Comanche Trails; 
second low gross, Esther 
Guelker, 88, Comanche 
Trails; first low net, Daury 
Cockrell, 64, Comanche 
Trails; second low net, 
Leslie Scott, 67, Hogan Park; 
low putts, Sharon Brown, 
27, Odessa.

COLONIAL
Continued from Page 7A

Thorpe’s 3-under par leads Instinet Glassie
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) - 

Jim Thorpe shot a 3-under- 
par 69 Saturday in the rain- 
delayed second round of the 
Instinet Classic to take a 
one-stroke lead over John 
Jacobs.

Thorpe, seeking his sec
ond victory of the season, 
completed the round in fad 
ing light after the start of 
play was delayed for five

hours by rain. He had a 10- 
under 134 total.

Jacobs, who lost a playoff 
to Thorpe late last month in 
The Tradition, birdied the 
final hole for a 70.

Japan’s Isao Aoki and 
Allen Doyle were two 
strokes back at 8 under after 
67s, and Hale Irwin and 
Mike Hill had 68s to reach 7 
under on the TPC at Jasna

Polana.
Rain forced officials to 

send players off the first 
and 10th tees. The leaders 
teed off three hours after 
their scheduled start, and 
played in breezy conditions.

Thorpe played bogey-free 
golf, with birdies on the 
first, 11th and 18th lioles. 
Jacobs had two bogeys and 
fctur birdies, with the final

bogey coming on the 13th 
hole.

Divots: Lee Trevino, who 
bogeyed his final two holes 
Friday, birdied his final 
three Saturday en route to a 
68. He is 5 under, while 
playing partner Chi Chi 
Rodriguez, shot a 70 to 
reach 2 under. ... Course 
designer Gary Player shot 
his second straight 72.

Witnesses now welcome

Peek inside the NBA draft lottery
SECAUCUS, N.J. (AP) 

When four pingpong balls 
are chosen one at a time to 
determine the winner of the 
NBA draft lottery, four new 
sets of eyes will be watch
ing.

Although the NBA says 
the ixjlicy change has noth 
ing to do with debunking 
conspiracy theories, it has 
decided to let The 
Associated Press, Sports 
Illustrated, ESPN Magazine 
and USA Today watch the 
proceedings in person.

The lottery results will be 
announced at halftime of 
Sunday's Boston New
Jersey playoff game, with 
the Chicago Bulls and 
Golden State Warriors hav
ing the most chances 225 
each out of 1,()(K) of win 
mng the rights to the first 
overall pick.

Chinese center Yao Ming 
and Duke undergraduates 
Jay Williams and Mike 
Dunleavy have beeii project 
ed by many as having the 
best chances of landing 
among the top three picks.

■'I think there is potential 
ly a number of players that 
could go No. 1 this year. " 
said New York Knicks pres 
ident Scott Layden. whose 
team finished with the sev
enth best record and has 

Iv a 4 4 percent chance of

“ IVe Ve gotten input in the p ast  fro m  
p eop le  w h o  w ere curious a s  to htrw it 
w orks. The m ore w e ta lked , the m ore w e 
lea rn ed  th at p eop le  don't rea liz e  how  it 
fu n e tio n s ."

—Tim Frank, league spokesman

onl
landing the first selec tion.

The last time the Knicks 
won the draft lottery was 
1985, when every team that 
missed the playoffs had an 
equal chance of landing the 
top pick.

New York won the right to 
choose Georgetown center 
Patrick Ewing, and conspir- 
acv theorists have long sug 
gested that the envelope 
containing the Knicks" logo 
had been placed in a freezer 
prior to the drawing, or doc
tored in some other way.

The NBA has dodged more 
than its share of conspiracy- 
theories over the years, 
sometimes to the amuse
ment and other times to the 
chagrin of commissioner 
David Stern

A representative of the 
accounting firm Ernst & 
Young, along with the four 
media members, various

league officials and a repre
sentative of each of the 13 
lottery teams, will witfless 
the actual drawing, which 
takes place about an hour 
before the results are 
announced.

Pingpong balls numbered 
1-14 are placed in a hopper, 
and four are drawn in suc
cession. There are l,tX)l pos
sible ways those numbers 
could come up, and each 
combination is assigned to a 
different team. (There are 
1,01)0 assigned combina 
tions: the LWilst is assigned 
to no one. If it is drawn, or 
if the team that won the 
first pick is also chosen for 
the second pick, extra draw
ings will be beld).

The Bulls and Warriors 
have 225 different combina 
tions, the Memphis 
Grizzlies (who had the 
league s third worst record) 
will be assigned 157 combi
nations, and so on. The non 
playoff team with the best 
record, the Milwaukee 
Bucks, will have only five 
winning pingpong ball com 
binations, or a 0.5 percent 
chance of winning the No. 1 
pick

Drawings determine the 
top three picks, and the

remainder of the draft order 
is determined by inverse 
order of finish during the 
season.

So when the first envelope 
is opened, the Bucks will 
know whether they will 
pick 13th or have lucked 
into the top three. Same 
thing for the Clippers at No. 
12, the Wizards at No. 11, 
the Heat at No. 10, and so 
on.

The other teams in the lot
tery, along with their 
chances out of 1,0(K), are: 
Denver (120), Houston (89), 
Cleveland (64), Atlanta (29) 
and Phoenix (15).

Although the four media 
members will watch the 
drawing and learn who has 
won, they will not be 
allowed to leave the room 
where the drawing is held 
until the winner is 
announced, league
spokesman Tim f'rank said.

""We’ve gotten input in the 
past from people who were 
curious as to how- it works. 
The more we talked, the 
more we learned that people 
don’t realize how it func
tions.

Some people thought there 
were 1,000 balls in the bin. 
We feel this will give a

clearer picture of how the 
process works,” Frank said.

Although talented 7-foot-5* 
centers rarely come along, 
Yao is not a sure thing to be 
the No. 1 pick.

Part of the reason is the 
conditions that Chinese 
authorities have placed 
upon him, a list so restrict
ing that Dallas ownet Mark 
Cuban recently joked that 
Yao will have the largest 
posse in the NBA — about 2 
billion Chinese.

The Chinese National 
Team will have the right to 
recall Yao to his homeland 
at any time, and the team 
selecting Yao will be asked 
to send a replacement play
er to Yao’s former team, the 
Shanghai Sharks.

With the Asian games 
scheduled for October, Yao 
probably will miss his first 
NBA training camp and will 
not join the team that drafts 
him until after the 2002-03 
season has started.

the 393-yard sixth to get to 6 
under. But Price saved par 
with an 8-footer to stay at 
the same score, and went 
into the lead to stay with a 
birdie at No. 7.

After consecutive 67s to 
open the tournament, 
Toledo had a 2-over 72 
Saturday.

There may not be any 
third-round lead safe at the 
historic 7,080-yard layout 
known as Hogan’s Alley, 
where Ben Hpgan is the 
only player to win in con
secutive years.

Sergio Garcia, who didn’t 
make the cut this year with 
a 10-over total, was five 
strokes behind Phil 
Mickelson starting the final 
round last year but won 
with a closing 63. A year 
earlier, Mickelson shot a 63 
of his own, overcoming the 
seven-stroke deficit he had 
going to final nine.

Davis Love II, Justin 
Leonard, Joel Edwards and 
Peter Lonard are all at 3- 
under 207.

Price was at 10 under with 
a four-stroke lead before his 
consecutive bogeys.

His drive on the 430-yard 
15th found heavy rough and 
his tee shot to the 188-yard 
16th landed on a sprinkler 
head just off the frjnge by a 
bunker. Even though hfe got 
relief, he had a lojig_way to 
the hole and then two- 
putted from about five feet.

Tataurangi, who meets

with a cardiologist next 
week to schedule surgery to 
repair a narrowed heart 
valve, had a 66. He missed 
all of 2000 and was still 
hampered last season by a 
lingering neck injury, but 
the heart condition is some
thing he believes he was 
born with.

“ In the last few years, it 
has been bothersome,” the 
30-year-old New Zealander 
said. “ It has the same symp
toms as a heart attack with
out the blood pressure. But 
it’s nothing consistent and 
not something that is fatal.”

Last week at the Byron 
Nelson Classic in Irving, he 
felt the symptoms when he 
jumped up to see a shot. But 
he played on, finishing 35th, 
and i^n’t taking prescrip
tions tfecause of uncertainty 
with the side effects that 
could affect his game.

Divots: Dudley Hart, after 
a second-round 65, had four 
birdies on his first six holes 
Saturday to get to 6 under. 
He then took a triple bogey 
at No. 7 when his drive 
went into the right rough 
and he went out of bounds 
to the left from there, and 
had bogeys on three of his 
last four holes. He Sihot 70 
and is 2-under. ... Brad 
F'axon was among 19 play
ers who finished their sec
ond rounds Saturday morn
ing. Faxon missed the 12- 
foot birdie putt he was lin
ing up for when play was 
suspended and missed the 
cut by one stroke.

S e r e n a  W i l l i a m s  o u t l a s t s  C a p r i a t i
ROME (AP) Serena 

Williams spoiled Jennifer 
Capriati’s return to the No. 
1 ranking in the world 
Saturday, winning 6-2, 3-6, 
7-5 to reach the final of the 
Italian Open.

Williams will play Justine 
Henin in Sunday's final, a 
rematch of last week’s 
German Open champi

onship, won by Henin in a 
third-set tiebreaker.

Henin defeated fellow 
Belgian Kim Clijsters 7-5, 6- 
2 in the day’s first semifi 
nal.

Capriati, returned to No. 1 
ahead of Venus Williams by 
advancing to the semifinals, 
squandered a 3-0 lead in the 
deciding set.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
A N Y  2 R E G U L A R  

FOOT LO N G  
S A N D W IC H E S  

i99$6s
NO COUPON NECESSARY

^ UBuun 'r
loth & GREGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267 7827)

Honor
Your
Soldier's
M em ory
Place a Mem or ial  Day 
T r i b u te  In The Big 
Spring Herald and share 
the memory of  your 
loved one with the 
world.

25.00 For 2 1/2” X 2’ 
Tribute

263-7331a

Deadline For Entry Tues., May 21, 2002

The Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry • Big Spring

AIR FAIR
HANGAR 25 

SINGING CONTEST 
REGISTRATION FORM

Contestant Name:

Address:

Phone:

Name of Song:

Sponsor Name:

Contestant providing 
O ther___

Tape: CD:

The Air Fair is a fund raising event to assist with the upkeep of Hangar 25. 
Hangar 25 is a World War n museum restored to preserve the history and honor 
the memory of our Veterans.

CONTEST RULES & INFORMATION

DATE: June 15, 2002 TIME: 10:00am

PLACE: Hanger 25, 1911 Apron Dr.

SIGN UP DEADUNE; June 10, 2002
Return registrabon forms and fee to P.O. Box 2925, 
Big Spring, TX 79721.

Song seiectxxv must be patnotic, honorthg our oxjntry and militarY.

Regotratxxi fee $100, recommend sponsorships which can be a tax deductible oontribuOon. 

In addition to tatent, judging wrll Indude stage presentation ex. to dress In militarY attire. 

Must provide accompaniment must ex. tape or CD.

For additional toformaeon can 264-1999.

PR IZES AWARDED
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Biq Sprinq F
Sunday, Mar

S p o R ’n

A m erican  L i

New Vodt

Toramo 
Tampa Bay

ChtoagD
dmialand
KanaaaCity
OadOM

Saattia

Toronto 6. Oakland 3 
N.Y. Yankaaa 6. Minnaaocs 
K m a a  City 4. Qavaland 2. 
Cla^aland 4, Karwaa CNy 1. 
Boalon 1. Seattle 0 
Oatfott 8. TaRaa 7
Tampa Bay 5. Baltimore 4 

|o Whiia SoR lO. AnalChicago^

Oakland (Hudaon 3-S) at T
12.05 p jn .
SaatOa (Qarcia 4>3) at Be 
1205  p jn .
Minnesota (Kinney 1-3) 
(C t̂emena 6-2). 1 20 5  p.m. 
Kanaaa City (Suppan 4-4) a 
3). 1205  p.m.
Tampa Bay (Harper a i )  at B 
3). 12:35 p jn .
Taxes (D a ^  3-4) at Detn
1.05 p.m.
Anaheim (Washburn 3>2) at 
(Buehrla 7-2). 1 0 5  p.m.

V i
Oevaiand at Detroit. 6:05 p 
Toronto at N.Y. Yankees. 6:1 
Chicago WhM  Sox at Bosta 
Kansas City at Anahpkn.

N a t i o n a l  Lsi

East DMalee

New York
Hoods
Atlanta
Montreal
Phfiadeiphia
Central Mvlalofi

CvKinnati
St. Louis
Houston
Pittsburgh
Chtcsgo
Milwaukee
Weet OMelon

Arizona 
San FrarKisco 
Los Angetes 
San Dtego 
Cokxado

w
23 11
22 2
22 2:
20 2;
17 2!

W
26 1(
21 2;
20 2:
19 2;
13 2t
13 21

W 1
27 i ;
27 1!
24 11
21 2:
20 2:

Saterday's Oamee
Cincmrtati 7. St. Louts 3 
Colorado 7. Atlanta 3 
San Francisco 10. Florida 5 
Chicago Cubs at Mitwaukee. 
Pittsburgh at Houston, n 
N Y Mats St San Oiego. n 
Phiisdeiphta at Anzona. n 
Montreal at Los Angeles, n

I  end ay's 0am  ss
Chicago Cubs (Wood 4 
«)uevedo 1-5). 1:05 p.m 
Ciocirmati (Acevedo 4 1 
(Stephenson 0-2). 1:10 p m. 
Atlanta (Moss 1-1) at Colo 
2:05 p.m.
Fionds (Beckett 1-2) at San F
2) . 3:05 p.m.
Montreal (Chen 2-2) at Los A 
3:10 p.m
Philadelphia (Wolf 2 2) at Ar
3) . 3:35 p.m.
N Y Mets (Astacio 6-2) at Sa
4) . 4:05 p.m,
Pittsburg (K.weiis 5-2) at Hi 
7:05 p.m

Menday's Qama
Cmcinnatt at St. Louis, 7 :l0

NBA Playoff:

CONFEBCNCC FINALS 
(B eat-047)
Satarday, May i f
L A Lakers 106, Sacramer 

lead senes lO  
S«Miday. May I t  
Boston at New iersey. 4:3( 
Manday. May 20 
LA Lakers at Sacrarr>emo. 
Twaadey. May 21 
Boston at New Jersey. 7:3( 
Friday. May 24 
SacrarT>ento at L.A. Lakers. 
Saturday, May 35  
New Jersey at Boston. 4 3( 
SsMtday, May 26 
Sacramento at L.A. Lakers. 
MofMlay. May 37 
New Jersey at Boston. 4 X  
Tuesday. May 26 
L.A. Lakers at Sacramento 

sary
Wadnaaday. May 3 f
Boston at New Jersey. 8 p i 
Friday. May 31
New Jersey at Boston. TBA. 
Sacramento at L.A. Lakers, 
Sunday, June 3
Boston at New Jersey. TBA, 
L.A. Lakers at Sacramento.

win

NBA FINALS 
(Baat-oS7)
Wadnaaday. Jurta 8
Eastei' Conference 

Conference wifK>er. 8 p.m 
Friday, June 7 
Eastern Con(erer>ce 

Conference winner. 8 p rn. 
SufMlay. June 9 
Western Conference wir 

Conference wnnner. 7:30 p m, 
Wadnaaday. Jun# 13 
Western ConfererKe wir 

Conttwnce wMiner. 8 p.m. 
Frtday, June 14 
Western Conference win 

ConfererKe winner. 8 p.m., if i 
Monday. June 17 
Eastern ConfererKe wirv 

Confere«1ce wirtner, 8 p.m., if i 
Wadnaaday, iuna 19 
Eastern ConfererKe wiru 

ConfererKe winr>er. 8 p.m., if i

NHL Playoffs

CONFINCNCI RNALS 
Tkyraday, May 16
Toronto 2. Carolina 1. Toron

Saturday. May 18
Detroit 5. Colorado 3. Datro* 
Sunday. May 19 
Toronto at Carolirta. 3 p.m. 
Monday, May 20 
Colorado at Oatroit. 6 p.m. 
Tuaaday, May 21 
Carolir>a at Toromo, 6 p.m 
Wadnaaday. May 33 
Detroit at Oylorado. TBO 
Thuraday, May 23 
Carolina at Toronto. 6 p.m.
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Sports Extra

American League

V
t w i 8 « l 88

Boplon 27 11 .711 —
1 NpwVoA 28 15 A 51 1 1 /2

BpItimQfP 19 31 .475 9
Toranlo 15 25 .375 13
Tim on Bay 
c iiie a  D tim iia

12 28 .300 16

V L 08
Mjnnppotp 25 19 .588 —

y CNcigo 23 19 .54S 1
CMvpMnd 19 33 .463 4  1 /3

>» Kanaaa City 15 25 J 7 5 8
r DatraN 12 27 .306 1 0 1 /3

e W L 08
Saanie 29 12 .707y /Inaneini 23 16 .500 5

0 T au a 19 22 .4B3 10

t.
OaMand 19 2 3 .452 10  1 /2

S ataraaira eaaw a
L Toranlo S . OaManO 3

1. N.Y. Yankaaa B. MInnaaoia 3
Kanaaa City 4 , Oayaland 2 . la t (am a
C tM ta n t 4, K m u * a t)  1. 2nd v m t 
BoMon 1, SaMUa 0  
OMioN 8 . T w n  7 
Tampa Bav 5 . BattMiom 4 
Oaĉ lMMa!I Son 10, Ananaaa 4

Oakland (Hudaon 3-5) at Toranlo (Loaiza 1-0). 
1 2 M  p.m.
Saattia (Qatcia 4-3) at Boaton (Bufkatt 40). 
1205  Qjn.
IMinnasota (KInnay 1-3) at N.Y. Yankaas 
(Clemana B-2). 12.05 p.m.
Kanaaa City (Suppan 4-4) at Clavaland (Baez 4- 
3). 1205  p.m.
Tampa Bay (Harpar 0-1) at Baltanora (Ertckson 3  
3). 12:35 p.m.
Taxaa ( b a ^  34) at Datroit (GreninBar 1-1). 
1:05 p.m.
Anatiaim (Waatibum 32) at ChicaBo Whita So« 
(Buelwle 7-2). 1 0 5  pzn.

Clavaland at Oatrolt, 6:05 p.m.
Toronto at N.Y. Yankeaa. 6.05 p.m. 
ChicaBD iMMa So> at BoaUn. 6 0 5  p.m. 
Kansas City at Analiplm. 9 0 5  p.m.

National League

W L Pc! 0 8
New York 23 19 .548 —
FVyida 22 21 .512 1 1/2
Atlanta 22 22 .500 2
Montreal 20 22 .476 3
PhUadelphia 17 25 .405 6
Cantral OMalofi

W L Pc! 0 8
CtfKlrvYati 26 16 .619 —
St. Louts 21 21 .500 5
Houston 20 21 .488 5 1/2
Pittsburgh 19 21 475 6
OYKago 13 26 333 11 1/2
Milwaukee 13 29 .310 13
W est DMaioe

W L Pc! 0 8
Anzona 27 15 .643 —
San FrarKisco 27 15 .643 —
Los Angeles 24 18 .571 3
Sen Dtego 21 21 .500 6
Colorado 20 23 465 7 1/2

ScturScy’s Osm—
Cinonnatt 7. St. Louts 3 
CokKSOo 7. Atlanta 3 
San Francisco 10. Fk>nOa 5 
Chtcago Cubs at Milwaukee, n 
Pittsburgh at Houston, n 
N Y Mats at San Oego. n 
PbilaOaiphta at Anrona. n 
Montreal at Los Angeles, n

t eeday's Oaiwss
Chtcago Cubs (\Mood 4 3) at Milwaukee 
(QueveOo 1-5). 1:05 p.m.
Cincirtnati (AceveOo 4 1 ) at St. Louis 
(Stephenson 0-2). 1:10 p.m.
Atlama (Moss 1-1) at CokxaGo (Neagle 3-2). 
2:05 p.m.
Flonda (Beckett 12) at San Francisco (Jensen 4
2) . 3:05 p.m.
Montreal (Chen 2-2) at Los Angeles (Ashby 2-4). 
3 10 p.m
Philadelphia (Wolf 2 2) at Anzona (Anderson O
3) . 3:35 p.m.
N Y Mets (Astacto 6-2) at San Oego (Toilberg i
4) , 4:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (K.Weils 5-2) at Houston (Mlcki 3-4),
7:05 p.m

Monday's Game
CiTK;inr>ati at St. Louis. 7:10 p m

NBA Playoffs

CONFCRCNCC FINALS 
(B est-o f7)
Saturday, May U
L A Lakers KD6. Sacramento 99. L A, Lakers 

lead series lO  
Sunday. May 19 
Boston at New Jersey. 4:30 p.m 
Monday. May 20
L.A. Lakers at Sacramento. 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday. May 21
Boston at New Jersey. 7:30 p.m,
Friday. May 24
Sacrarriento at L.A. Lakers. 8 p m.
Saturday, May 28
New Jersey at Boston, 4:30 p.m
Sunday. May 29
Sacramento at L.A Lakers. 4:30 p.m. 
Monday. May 27 
New Jersey at Boston. 4 30 p.m 
Tuesday. May 2 t
L.A. Lakers at Sacramento. 8 p.m.. if neces 

sary
Wednesday. May 29
Boston at New Jersey. 8 p m . if necessary 
Friday. May 91
New Jersey at Boston. TBA. if necessary 
Sacrarriento at L.A Lakers. TBA. if necessary 
Sunday. June 2
Boston at New Jersey. TBA. if necessary 
L.A Lakers at Secremento, TBA. if necessary

NBA FINALS 
(Beet-oF7)
Wedneedey. Jutm 5
Easter' ConfererKe winner at Western 

Conference winner. 8 p.m 
Friday. June 7
Eastern Conference winner at Western 

Conference winner. 8 p.nv 
Sunday. June 9
Western ConfererKe winner at Eastern

ConfererKe w»nner. 7;30 p m.
Wedeeeday, June 12
Western ConfererKe winner at Eastern

(^ fe re rK e  winner. 8 p.m.
Friday. June 14 
Western ConfererKe 

ConfererKe winner. 8 p.m 
Monday. Jui»e 17
Eastern ConfererKe winner at Western

Confererice winner. 8 p.m.. if necessary 
Wednesday. June 19
Eastern Conference winner at Western

ConfererKe winner. 8 p.m.. If necessary

NH L Playoffs

Tigers trip Rangers 8-7 in wild one
M dN at CdiDiBdo. 2  pJii.
Toromg « l CdFOlna, 6  pan.. If nacsaairy

Colorado at DatioN. 6  Pvin.. If naoaaaary

BB Carolina a t TororBo. 6  P4R.. If nacaaaary

OaiAA at CokNado. TBO. if nacaaaary 
TiNM daif, INag BO
Toronto at Carolina. B p jn .. If naoaaaary 
M a y . M ay U
Colorado a t Oatrolt. 6  p ^ .. if naoaaaary

winner at Eastern 
. if necessary

C O N FIR tN C I RNALS 
Thuredey, May 19
Toronto 2. Carolina 1, Toronto leads senes 1

)
taturdey, May 19
Detroit 5, Cokxedo 3. Oetrort leads senes lO
t ueday. May 19
Toronto at Carolina. 3 p.m.
Monday. May 20 
Coloredo at Detroit. 6 p.m.
Tuesday, May 21 
Carolina at Toronto. 6 p.m.
Wedneedey. May 
Detroit at Coloredo. TBO 
Thuredey. May 29 
Carolina at Toronto. 6 p.m.

PGA Colonial

Saturday
Puraa: S4.3 million 
At Colonial Country Club 
FDrt Worm. Texas 
YardaBt: 7.0B0: Par 70 
Third Round
rack imce otr
PhU Tataurangi 
Kanny Parry 
Staua Fiaach 
Tom Wataon 
OauW Toma 
Bob Tway 
Eataban Toledo 
Dakialowaiu _
Justin Laortard 
Joel £<hvarda 
Peter Lorwrd 
Jorwthan Byrd 
ShigeM Maruysma 
Coray Pauin 
Brandt Jobs 

S in 0 \
Bitty Andrade 
DudWy Hart 
Bob Bums 
Hal Sutton 
Scott McCarron 
Patar Jacobean 
Frank Uckttter II 
Tom Lehman 
Scott Varplank 
Bob Ettas 
Camaron Beckman 
Steve JoTYea 
Stewart CirYk 
K.J. Choi 
OlNY BrowrYe 
Loren Roberts 
Chad Campbeit 
John Huston 
Jasper Pamevik 
Jose Coceres 
Luke Donald

Jerry Kelly 
Stuart Appleby 
Mark Brooks 
David Frost 
Pat Perez 
Briny Baird 
Phil Mickelson 
John RoHms 
Man Gogei 
Skip Kendall 
len Leggen 
Joey Smdeiar 
Tom Permce. Jr. 
Glen Day 
Cad Paulson

699546— 200 - 
706996— 205 
7 06699— 206 
6967-70— 205 
68-7266— 206 
71-7164— 206 
6 7 6 9 7 1-> 206 
6767 72— 206 
7 0 7 0 6 7 -^  207 
7 0 6 9 0 9 -  207 
67-7169— 207 
6 8 .7 0 6 9 -  207 
796766— 208 
726769— 208 
6 97 1 6 9 — 208 
67-7269— 208 
6 97 0 7 0 — 208 
6 97070— 208 
7965-70— 208 
6 96972— 208 
6 96971— 206 
7 0 7 0 6 9 -  200 
7 2 6 8 6 9 -2 0 9  
67-72-70— 209 
7167-71— 209 
67-7072— 209 
65-72 72— 209 
7 1 6 9 -7 0 - 210 
6773-70— 210 
7 2 6 9 6 9 -  210 
6972-69— 210 
6 97 2 6 9 — 210 
707367— 210
726971—  211 
707071— 211 
6972  70— 211
706973— 211 
7 3 6 9 6 9 -  211 
716973— 212 
6971 72— 212 
707171— 212 
6 9 7 1 7 3 -  212 
7267 73— 212 
726974— 212 
71-71-70- 212 
797069— 212 
707:̂ 69— 212 
6 97 1 7 3 — 213 
6971 74— 213
706974— 213
6971 74— 213
726972— 213 
6967 77— 213
6972 74— 214

DETROIT (AP) -  Juan 
Acevedo was about the only 
reliever not to blow a lead 
Saturday — just barely.

Robert Pick hit a tiebreak
ing RBI single with two outs 
in' the eighth inning and 
Acevedo ended the game by 
getting Rafael Palmeiro to 
fly to the warning track as 
the Detroit Tigers beat the 
Texas Rangers 8-7 Saturday.

“That certainly wasn't 
boring,” Tigers manager 
Luis Pujols said. “ It is great 
to see us keep coming back 
like that.”

Palmeiro, who hadn’t 
played since Sunday 
because of a strained calf, 
pinch hit with two outs in 
the ninth arid the tying run 
on first. He drove th*e ball 
deep into the gap in right- 
center gap, but Wendell 
Magee caught it at the 
track.

“ 1 hit that ball as well as I 
can hit one,” Palmeiro said. 
“ It’s just too big out there. 
Now I know why Juan 
(Gonzalez) had such trouble 
playing here -  and he’s 
twice as strong as I am.”

Both teams blew late-

inning leads as the Tigers 
picked up their second win 
•in a row after a seven-game 
losing streak.

Detroit trailed 7-6 heading 
into the eighth, but rookie 
Ramon Santiago drove in 
the tying run with his third 
hit of the game, then stole 
second and scored on Pick’s 
single to right-center.

Santiago only played nine 
games in Triple-A before his 
promotion on Priday, but 
has four hits in his first two 
games.

“ It’s a big jump, but this is 
what I have been working 
for all along,” he said.

Pujols was amazed by his 
22-year-old shortstop, who 
added a double and triple.

“They told me that he 
would give us a lot of ener
gy, and he has,” he said. 
"He can really run — he 
stole that base easily in the 
eighth.”

Rudy Seanez (0-3) took the 
loss for Texas, while Julio 
Santana (2-0) got the win. 
Acevedo pitched the ninth 
for his fifth save.

Texas starter Chan Ho 
Park allowed five runs and

seven hits in 6 1-3 innings. 
Detroit’s Steve Sparks 
allowed five runs — two 
earned — in seven innings, 
a week after giving up seven 
runs in 1 1-3 innings in 
Texas.

Texas jumped on Sparks 
for four in the first. With 
one out, Mike Young singled 
and Alex Rodriguez walked. 
Young moved to third on a 
flyout and scored when 
Sparks balked.

After Simon’s error, 
Herbert Perry followed with 
a two-run double and Todd 
Greene made it 4-0 with a 
RBI single.

“ 1 think I let the balk get 
to me a little,” Sparks said. 
“After that, I tried to relax 
and throw the knuckler a 
little slower. That seemed to 
help.”

The Tigers came back 
with two in their half of the 
inning on Dmitri Young’s 
two-run double, and made it 
4-3 on Simon’s RBI single in 
the third.

Texas moved the lead 
back to two runs in the 
fourth on Rodriguez’s loop
ing RBI single to center.

Oklahoma, 
Texas A&M in 
regional final

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) 
Selena Collins hit a two-run 
homer as Texas A&M beat 
top-seeded Texas 2-1 on 
Saturday at the NCAA soft- 
ball regional.

The third-seeded Aggies 
(40-17) advanced to 
Sunday’s regional final and 
will play No. 2 seed 
Oklahoma at 1 p.m.

Texas (50-13) was elimi
nated from the tournament.

Collins’ 16th homer was 
all the offense Jessica 
Slataper needed. Slataper 
threw a complete game and 
allowed one run on four 
hits.

Earlier, Oklahoma (48-14) 
beat Texas 4-1 to put the 
Longhorns in the loser’s 
bracket.

Texas took a 1-0. lead in 
the second inning when 
Tamara Poppe doubled to 
right field.

N O W  IS TH E  BEST T IM E  TO  TAKE ADVANTACiE OF  
PURCHASINC; Y O U R  N E W  V E H IC LE  FROM

POLLARD CHEVROLET - BUICK - CADILLAC
HURRY IN  NO W  FOR BEST SELECTION & HUGE OEALER DISCOUNISUl

Per-UttHi Joh«nMon 6973-73— 214 
Bfsndei ChambiM 6973-72— 214
Jeff Magten 
Stave Lowefy 
Steve Elkmgton 
DevK) Qo4»ett 
Bnan
OevK) Peopleft 
Chns DiMerco ^ 
Billy Meyfair 
LaeJamen 
Paul Stankowski 
Jay Haas 
Brent Getbergef 
Duffy WakJorf 
Rod Pampiiog 
J.J. Henry 
Neal LarYcaster

68-7A72— 214 
67 7572— 214 
746972— 214 
7 46 9 7 1 — 214 
796678— 214 
72 71 71— 214 
72 71 71— 214 
797 9 7 1 — 214 
9 72  74 — 215 
726974— 215 
6 9 7 4 -7 2 - 215 
726976— 216
71 7174— 216
72 71 7 9 -  216 
72 71 75— 218 
71 72 77— 220

Buick
LeSabre

Chevrolet
Cavalier

4

Chevrolet Venture
toNE Star Park

■ -_____________

Rebate or

APR

Chevrolet 
Prizm

Lone Star Race Park Cntrtee For May 18 
ia t. Pure# $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 . MaMen Claim ing

828 .000 , 2 year oMa. FWe Fwrkingu
1. Cobh Road (Cogbum K) 91
2. Captain Boo (Pettinger D) 52
3. Pay The Tab (Larnben C) 61
4 My Brother BiM (Coates J) 291
5 Beech Pit (Bemte/ P) 2 1
6 Mucho Bold (Hams B) 81 
7. Aif Lode (CoMier J) 151
8 Pnrr>e Motive (Chapa R) 51

2n4. PvTM 88 .000 . C IM n M  810 .000 . 3 
year oMa 8  up. Owe And One 8lxt##nth Mllee

1 Mistenoso (Berry C) 52
2. TunrYeii s Chapel (Coliter j) 7 2
3. Canadian Navy (Lovato A) 191
4 Patch Comvay (MeiarKon Q) 91
5 Glory Trail (Pettmger D) 91
6 Bold PersoTYaiifv (Collier T) l 5 l  
7. TrKk's Lad (Cogbum K) 61
8 Orbit’slastdarKe (LeBianc K) 191

3rd. Pure# $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 . M alden Clelm ing
828 .000 , 2 year eMe. FWy. Five Furk>ng»

1. Wild Louise (Cogbum K) 81
2. Tulsa Slew (Collier J) 291
3 La Candida (Bemte/ P) 391
4 Debbies Toy (Loato A) 91
5 Miss Wiserequest (Berry C) 12 I
6 Devious Decision (Larr>bert C) 191
7 Fancy Flag (MelaiKon L) 291
8 KeerY# Lady (Hams 6) 4-1
9 K 0  Spint (LeBianc K) 91
10 Uftaccounted Morr>ent (Thorwarth 0) 151 
11. Hero s Taps (ClofYifYger Jr W> 191
12 Bronwyn (Jacinto J) 51

4 tli. Puree $7,000. a a lm lf^  $8,000. 3 year 
oMe A up. Fllttee A Maree, Five ArYd A Half 
Furtonge

1 Cracker Jack 0  (Stanley M) 151
2 Stir It Up (St Julien M) 91
3. WhirtwiiYd WarYda (Gondron T) 191
4 Pagemy Doctor (Berry C) 81
5 Pose (ilitter (Thorwarth 0) 91
6 Motel Mischef (Hams B) 61
7. Cash Express (Murphy G) 151
8 Tort CheyenrYe (Helton R) 52
9 CharYce In Court (Chapa R) 61

8th, Purse $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 . Melden Claim ing 
$20 ,000 , 3 A 4 year oMs. FNty. One M ile

1. SurYfYy Ar>d Gold (Berry C) 151
2. Miles Of Glory (Hams 6) 7 2
3. Miss Spender (Lambert C) 191
4 Lii ChKk (Gamer C) 291
5 Margaret The First (JimerYe/ A) 151 
6. Suntan (LarYerte C) 91
7 Grande Mocha (ClonirYger Jr W) 121
8 Mofus (LeBianc K) 51
9 Queen K (MelarYcon G) 61
10. Scat Kitty Cat (Melarxon L) 291
11. ShirrystOfYe (Lovato A) 191
12. Little Shon (Pettinger 0) 12 1

6th, Puree $24 ,000 . Clatmlng $25 ,000 , 4 
year olde A up. On# And One Sixteenth M llee

1. Bucks War (LarYene C) 4 1
2. SOTYofabfShop (Lovelace A) 12 1
3. Skiplack (Bourque C) 151
4 Western Special (Chapa R) 12 l
5. Privata Power (Srmmgton 0) 7 2
6. Popped Com (Melarrcon L) 191
7. Nelson's Magic (Pettmger 0) 91  
6. Couch Man (Murphy Q) 61
9. Oty# Brick Shy (Melancon G) 61
10. Prideov FapplarYo (Berry C) 12 1
11. Twisted Kris (Lovato A) 151
12. Glens Devil Due (Cottier J) 291

7th, Purse 828 .000  Allowance. 3 A 4 year 
oMs. 8 li Furlongs

1. Son Of A Lue (Chapa R) 91
2. Angela stoughwater (MelarYcon L) 291
3. A Buck Onthe Black (Lovato A) 6 1
4. Ml BruK> (LarYene C) 4-1
5. FV Slama Jama (Jacinto J) 151

Buick 
Park Avenue

Chevrolet 
S-10 Pickup

Buick Century
Chevrolet Monte Carlo

Chevrolet Tahoe

Chevrolet 
Malibu

Buick Regal

Cadillac
Seville

Chevrolet Blazer 
2 dr. 6( 4 dr.

Chevrolet 
Suburban

Rebate or
Buick 

Rendezvous

Chevrolet Avalanche APR
Cadillac Escalade 

Ext.
Chevrolet Silverado

B e g  St
Ext. Cab

Chevrolet Impala

Cadillac
DeVille

Chevrolet Silverado 
Crew Cab

$1000
Cadillac
Escalade

Rebate or

APR

Chevrolet
^Corvette

Cadillac
DHS

Chevrolet 
Trail Blazer

DR. ROYCE M CANALLY
Fam ily Practice | 

O ffic e  H ou rs  8 A M  to 5 PM  
M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y

9 1 5 / 7 5 6 - 5 1 1 2
WALK INS WELCOME 

109 East 1st St., Stanton , T exas  
Se H ab la  E span o l

Danny Patrick

1501 E 4th

Manual Zambrano

C o m e  B y  A n d  
Visit O ur  

Friendly Sales  
Staff  F o r  A  

D ea l You  C a n 't  
R e fu se ! Isaac Marquez

( I I I  \  m il I 1

'U  I (. HI t Ml I

POLLARD
Ml r rm  s 4 I I I . .  \  (

1,‘^S  .U» m o \. ;  - 4H inn s ,; 1 ’J 'j  • f i l l  m n'

I HI \ N IIM < k s

Jerry Jones

II « All 88

267-7421
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LADY STEERS
Continued from Page 7A

base hit which ended in a 
out on an attempted steal 
by Brewer’s Asia Anders, 
there were no more hits 
until inning four.

The deadly inning began 
innocently enough with a 
pop fly by McClure caught 
by Cain.

Nelson, up next, got a 
base hit, but was thrown 
out at second on the follow
ing batter, Jennifer 
Martin’s single.

Castaneda made it to first 
and Martin to second when 
catcher Stew2U’t dropped a 
pitch.

Brewer batter Brooke 
McNabb claimed a single 
on a long hit between the 
right and center fielders, 
but Martin scored on the 
hit and Castaneda made it 
all the way to third base.

Annie Bewley’s double 
scored Castaneda and put 
McNabb on third, and a 
single from Shannon Greer 
sent McNabb home.

Brewer’s final run of the 
inning and the game came 
on Shawna Sapp’s base hit, 
which allowed Bewley to 
score.

With Asia Anders at the 
plate, Greer tried to steal 
third, but was thrown out 
on a Stewart to third base- 
man Trista Casey play, 
ending the top of the 
inning.

When the Lady Steers 
came up to bat in the bot
tom of the fourth, Laina 
Braxton got on base after 
l>ady Bear first baseman 
McNabb dropped a throw

Braxton seemed deter 
mined to take advantage of 
the error, stealing second 
base When she attempted 
to steal third, however, a 
quick McClure to Sapp 
throw caught her in the 
act.

The Lady Steers’ next 
two batters were quickly 
put out as well, on a third 
to-first throw and a line 
drive snagged out of the air 
by shortstop Nelson.

The Lady Steers buckled 
down for the last half of the 
game, holding Brewer to 
three up, three-down each 
inning, including a beauti
ful diving catch by right 
fielder Shannon Greer to 
put out Brewer’s last bat 
ter.

Hut the cows were 
already out of the barn, 
and Big Spring’s batters 
couldn’t find a way, try as 
they might, to even the 
score.

Alt of Big Spring’s five 
hits for the game came 
after Brewer's fourth 
inning shooting gallery, 
but tour strikeouts by 
('astaneda and some heads 
up fielding by Nelson 
proved too much for any of 
the Lady Steers to find 
their way across the plate

.Arista gave the team 
credit for not giving up.

"That’s one thing that

I’ve said all along,” he said. 
“This group right here, 
they’re a competitive 
group. That’s the thing 
about them. They hung in 
there and never gave up. 
They Mid what they had to 
do to at least give them
selves a chance to win.”

COAHOMA
Cbntinueb from Page 7A

mind. 1 felt very relaxed 
coming into the game and 
wasn’t nervous at all. 1 
knew we would win.”

Eula's Lady Pirates made 
a desperate attempt to rally 
but fell short only scoring 
one run in the bottom of 
the seventh.

“ I'm very happy about 
the win. We played great, 
hung in there, and made 
things happen,” said 
Dickenson.

Unofficially, Coahoma 
managed seven hits and 
one walk. Stovall allowed 
just four hits and one base 
on balls. She struck out 
three batters.

Dickenson’s had some 
thoughts on Comanche’s 
Maidens.

“They are very similiar 
to Eula with good pitching 
and a solid defense. We 
just have to hit the pitch
ing.”

DETROIT—
Continued from Page 7A

route to its first of two 
straight Stanley Cups

These teams have com 
bined to win four of the 
last six Stanley Cups 
Colorado last year and in 
1996 and Detroit in 1997 
and ’98.

McCarty beat Roy’s glove 
with his second goal on a 
slap shot from the right 
circle, and then lifted a 
shot over the sprawling 
goalie off a rebound for the 
third goal.

The game ended much 
different than it began.

The Avalanche scored 
the first goal with their 
first power-play goal since 
Gai’ie ,'5 of their series with 
San Jose.

Sakic skated right 
through Detroit defense 
men Nicklas Lidstrom and 
Chris Chelios both final
ists for the Norris Trophy 

and beat Hasek with a 
wrist shot from between 
the circlesjust 2 -18 into the 
game

Detroit tied the game 
with 1:12 left in the first on 
Holmstrom's power play 
goal, which came on a 
rebound

Ttie Avalanche went 
back ahead at l.'t ."16 of the 
second on when Alex 
Tanguay corralled a 
rebound and made a cross 
crease pass to Hejduk Hull 
scored on a rebound of 
Pavc'l Datsvuk's shot.

The  Sprints Ht'r.ilti w i l l  ho c losed 
Mond.iy ,  May  27th in ohscrvancc  o f  
Memorial Day. Di'adlini's for ('lassifjed and 
Retail are as follows:

R E T A IL
Deadline for Monday. May 27th Tuesday, 
May 2Hfh is 12:00 Noon Friday, May 24th 
and Wednesday May 29fh is .9 pm. Friday. 
May 24th.

C L A S S IF IE D
Deadline for Sunday, May 2Hth is 12 noon 
Friday, May 24th. There  will  he no “ Too 
Dates".
Monday. May 27th Classif ied Deadline is 
Friday. May 24th at 3 p.m.
Tuesday, May 29th, Deadline is Friday, May 
24th at 4:15 p.m.
“Too Late To Classify” Deadline Ads will be 
accepted for ITiesday publication until 8 
a m. Tuesday.
Offices opens at 7:.30 a m.

CIRCULATIOIN PHONES
Monday 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Y o u  w i l l  s t i l l  r e c e iv e  y o u r  
M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  p a p e r .

S w o o p e s  r e c o v e r in g  f r o m  k n ee  in ju r y
HOUSTON (AP) -  Sheryl 

Swoopes took the pass at the 
left of the key, faked one 
way and drove the other 
through the lane for a 
layup, just an ordinary-look
ing play during a dreary 
two-a-day preseason work
out.

Vanilla as it was, the 
move would not have hap
pened until recently as the 
Houston Comets star grap
pled with the physical and 
mental aspects of recover
ing from major knee 
surgery.

“Two months ago, I was 
just running down and 
shooting it and that’s not 
my game,” Swoopes said. “I 
was hesitant to do anything 
going to my left or ysing my 
left leg. I didn’t jump for 
rebounds or go in the paint. 
I refused to do it.”

Swoopes, a driving force 
in three of the Comets’ four 
straight WNBA champi
onships, spent all of the 2001 
season recovering from 
surgery to repair a torn 
anterior cruciate ligament 
in her left knee after she 
was sent sprawling in agony 
at an April practice session.

The Injury robbed her of a 
chance to repeat her MVP 
performance as a pro in 
20b0, when she pushed the 
Comets to the WNBA title 
and led the leaigue in scor
ing and steals.

The Comets tumbled in 
20v* from the dominant 
team in the league to a 
third-place finish in the 
Western Conference, then 
were swept from the play
offs by the Los Angeles 
Sparks, who succeeded 
them as WNBA champs.

Still, Swoopes wasn’t so 
certain she wanted to come 
back after the doctor cleared 
her to return.

“It’s a lot of hard work,” 
she said. “I still have days 
when 1 think, ’Can 1 do 
everything and is my knee 
going to give out on me?’ 
That’s going to take time to 
get over mentally.”

Swoopes ah'eady has come 
a long way in the healing 
process.

“Probably the biggest 
thing she learned was that 
completely recovering from 
this kind of injury involves 
a complete change in

lifestyle," Comets trainer 
Michelle Leget said. "From 
this point on she’s always 
going to be post-ACL.

“She will always have to 
work harder now on certain 
exercises to keep her 
strength in that area.”

Most days Swoopes is 
pleased with her progress.

“What’s surprised me is 
the way I’m playing now,” 
she said. “Going through 
rehab, I didn’t know what to 
expect. To come out here 
now and do what I’m doing 
on offense and defense. I’ve 
been impressed.

“So I’m not doubting that 
I’ll come back and be the 
same old Sheryl.”

New teammate Rebecca 
Lobo, a former rival with 
the New York Liberty, mar
vels at Swoopes’ recovery.

“She doesn’t look like 
she’s ever had an injury,” 
says Lobo, who has had two 
ACL surgeries. “Especially 
with an ACL, players come 
back and they are a little 
more tentative.

“But there’s no difference 
to her game before and now. 
If anything her range is

Improved. ... She looks ter
rific to me.”

Swoopes played only nine 
games her rookie season in  
1997 following the birth of 
her son and then didn’t 
miss a game the next three 
seasons.

She started 92 games in a 
row, culminating in 2000 
when she was named the 
WNBA Player of the Year 
and the Defensive Player of 
the Year.

Swoopes led the league 
with a 20.7 point-per-game 
scoring average and 2.81 
average in steals.

With Swoopes, top draft 
pick Michelle Snow — the 
first female collegian to 
dunk — and Lobo, obtained 
for a draft pick, the Comets 
are angling to return to the 
playoffs.

Coach Van Chancellor 
said he’s so dedicated to 
reclaiming a championship 
he’s revamping the Comets’ 
offense.

“I probably put more into 
basketball this off-season 
than I have in 25 ye^s,” 
Chancellor said. “I’ve been 
just kind of redoing.”
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Were you part of the action on May lo -ii?
Did you walk that first lap, proclaiming yourself a cancer survivor? Did 

you honor friends, family and loved ones with a luminaria? Did you pitch a 
tent and brave gale-force winds to make it into the home stretch? Did you 
enjoy entertainment that ranged from the Blues Brothers to karoake to 
cowboy poetry? Did you eat a hamburger, fajita, burrito, pizza, cobbler with 
ice cream, donut, popsicle etc. etc. etc? ^

Were you there when the organizers of the American Cancer Society’s 
Relay for Life announced it had taken in more than $174,000 — the most 
ever? Did you add your voice to the mighty cheer?

If you were at Relay for Life 2002, here’s a look back at this life-changing, 
community-transforming event. If you weren’t, here’s a look at what you 
missed. And by the way, see you next year.

A  —The ACS Relay Planning Committee
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D e n im  a n d  D ia m o n d s  G a la  m a k e s  a ,0 0 0
The 16th annual Denim 

and Diamonds Gala raised 
more than $17,000 through 
the generous contributions 
of our many patrons, lead
ing to a profit of more than 
$12,000.

This could not be pulled 
off without the dedication 
of our contributors and 
members of our steering 
committee. Committee 
Chairman Carol Scott, and 
committee members Doris 
Huibregtse, Robin Hallman, 
and Ruth Stephenson per
formed a yeoman’s job.

A special thanks goes out 
to decorating co-chairmen 
Cynthia Scott and Kim 
Howell.

Volunteers Jay and Judy 
Jarmes assisted with many 
details.

Everyone’s efforts will 
provide for the daily 
patient requests and volun
teer projects, such as

Summer 
Fun Day 
and com
pleting the 
walking 
track and 
courtyard 
areas.

The
Volunteer
Services
Council’s
board
meeting
May 14 ■
finalized

B illie
R u s s w o r m

plans for July’s annual 
training. Holly Doggett, 
Director of the American 
Red Cross of Central Texas, 
will be the featured speaker 
and assist the council in 
planning for the future.

A facelift for The Chalet 
Resale Shop is in the plan
ning stages, as well as sum
mer workdays and comple
tion of the major renova-

ENGAGEM ENTS
Victoria Ann Bennett and 

James Patrick Archer 111, 
both of Big Spring will 
exchange wedding vows 
July 12, 2002, at the Fort 
Worth Botanic Gardens. A 
Fort Worth justice of the 
peace will officiate.

She is the daughter of 
Maurice and Evelyn 
Bennett of Big Spring and 
the granddaughter of the 
late Joe and Evelyn Paul 
and the late T.R. and Ocie 
Bennett. The groom is the 
son of James and Denise 
Archer of Big Spring and 
the grandson of James and 
Jinny Archer of Sand 
Springs.

Lora McMurtrey and 
Martin Foster, both of 
Lawton, Okla., will 
exchange wedding vows 
Aug. 24, 2002, at First 
Baptist West Lawton, Okla., 
with Bro. Billy Ward oflici- 
ating,

She t« thedaughterof Mr. 
arKk--^«Mre - -  Johnny 
McMurtrey of Lawton, 
Okla., and the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Jane McMurtrey 
of Big Spring and the late 
C G. McMurtrey.

He IS the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rick Glasscock of 
Lawton, Okla., and the late 
Weslev Foster.

Ashley Alexander and 
Justin W’hite, both of 
Forsan, will exchange 
wedding vows July 20,
2002, at First Presbyterian 
Church with Leo Free and 
Sam Soleyn officiating.

She IS the daughter of 
Susan and Jim Alexander 
of Forsan and the grand 
daughter of LaVera 
Alexander the late Mack 
Alexander and the late 
Hamlin Klrod.

He is the son of Rita and 
Jeff Powell of P'orsan and 
David and Plena White of 
Canon City, Colo 

He IS the grandson of 
Odessa Smith and the late 
Frank Smith, the lat(>
Martha Thistlewood and Wayne White, formerly of 
Coahoma

tlons to the courtyards oh 
the Geriatric and 
Rehabilitation Services 
units. Volunteers also are 
funding the reconstruction 
of the walking track.

Volunteer Shirley Bodin 
is requesting volunteer 
help as she finalizes plans 
for the annual Patient 
Summer Fun Day. New' 
caps, visors, T-shirts and 
sunglasses will be available 
May 30 for patients as they 
gather for this great out
door party.

Volunteers will visit and 
serve ice cream floats to 
the hospital patients.

Big Spring State Hospital 
is excited to partner with 
the Texas Workforce Center 
of Big Spring providing vol
unteer worksites to qualify
ing participants needing 
job training.

These volunteers will fill 
the many volunteer jobs,

and theyll receive essential 
Job training. Youth, ages i4 
and older also are welcome 
to be a part of Big Spring 
State Hospital’s Summer 
Youth Volunteer Program.

The Fashion Shop and 
our patients still need sum
mer washable clothing add 
comfortable shoes for men 
and women.

Items can be left at the 
Community Relations 
Office, Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A huge thanks goes out to 
Martha Long for leading 
Big Spring State Hospital’s 
record-breaking Relay for 
Life Team (Und raising 
effort for the American 
Cancer Society. Martha and 
her many team members 
worked the entire year col
lecting $9,400 through 
monthly luncheons, and 
bake, craft and garage - 
sales. ^

'The team effort was over
whelming.

The Volunteer Services 
Council was happy to spon
sor the team, and volun
teers Jay and Judy Jarmes 
and Cyneather Woodruff 
did their part by participat
ing in the Relay Event.

The May 3 Employee 
Health Fair was well 
attended, and we appreciate 
the community support. 
Thanks to all our communi
ty volunteers who hosted 
booths.

Just a reminder that Big 
Spring State Hospital hosts 
a speakmr’s bureau with 
numerous speakers avail
able to speak on various 
topics. I enjoyed being the 
guest speaker at this 
month’s Kiwana’s Club 
meeting.

I I am always amazed at 
the eagerness of the com
munity’s willingness to

help with the hospital’s vol
unteer efforts.

It’s rewarding when you 
look at groups ranging in > 
age ftom 8t. Mary’s 4-year- 
old program to the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program 
and all of the individuals 
and groups that fall in 
between to make up this 
wonderful group of volun
teers.

'There is something for 
everyone. If you have a few 
hours to spare give the 
Community Relations 
Office a call to see what’s 
available.

For more information call 
Community Relations, 268- 
7685 or 268-7536.

' BUUe Russworm wrttss a 
regular column for the 
Herald on currmt evmts at 
the Big Spring Staii 
Hospital • . 'J, /

* i. f  •

ANNIVERSARY
Wilbur and Doris Pope of 

Big Spring will celebrate 
their 50th anniversary with 
a reception hosted by their 
children and grandchildren 
at the Airport Baptist 
Church, 1208 Fraizer St., on 
May 25 from 3 to 5 p.m.

He was born in Novice, 
Coleman County.

She was born Doris J. 
Newton in Big Spring.

The couple met when 
Wilbur was home on leave 
from the Navy.

His brother was the 
school bus driver for Doris’ 
school bus. Wilbur rode the 
bus to visit with his broth
er

The couple met while on 
the bus.

They were married May 
22, 1952, in the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes- 
in Big Spring.

The Rev. Rhodes was the 
pastor of Westside Baptist 
Ckurch. »

Their children are
Randall D. Pope, deceased 
on Oct, 25, 1969, Nancy and 
Joe Culpepper of Glen Rose, 
Roger Pope of Novice, Allen 
and Amanda Pope of Big

Spring.
They have four grandchil

dren.
Throughout their mar

riage the couple have lived 
in San Diego, Calif., until 
Wilbur’s discharge when 
they moved back to Big 
Spring.

He is retired from Fina 
Refinery.

She Is retired from work
ing in the school cafeteria.

They are members of 
Airport Baptist Church and

traveling.
The couples comments on 

marriage are, "LoVe each 
other more than yourself.” 
Wilbur’s comment was, ” I 
like it and recommend it.”

- 4
'lilt

Randy and Kelly Overton 
of Coahoma will celebrate 

. their 25th anniversary with 
a small celebration and 
weekend getaway hosted by 
family and friends.

He was born in Big 
Spring. She was born Kelly 
Lyn Luttrell In Galesburg,m .

The couple met ihrough 
• ffiends and their first date 
- was at a Coahonta football 

game. 'They were married 
on May 20, 1977, at Temple 
Baptist Church.

Their children are Randy

Overton Jr., and Sarah 
Lynn Overton, both of Big 
Spring.

The couple lived for three 
years in Big Spring and for 
22 years in Coahoma.

Randy is a truck driver. 
KeUy is an EMS 
director/paramedic for 
Coahoma Fire and EMS.

The couple are members 
of Coahoma Church of 
Christ and the Lion’s Club.

’The couple’s comment on 
marriage was, “We are best 
friends' forever and look for
ward to 25 more.”

W EDDING

>■ -v-l

On April 20. 2002, Barbara 
Mitchell and F’eter Weiler, 
both of Burleson exchanged 
wedding vows under a gaze
bo made by the groom.

The wedding was held out
doors at the Back to Back 
Ranch with Shane Gray,

minister of the Church of 
Burleson officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Ike and Glenda Low of 
Big Spring and Jeff and 
Renie Mitchell of Southlake.

The groom is the son of 
John Weiler of Burleson 
and Ron and Julie Scheele 
of Houston

Vocalist/instrumentalist 
was the grtxjm who wrote 
and recorded the song. 
“Take Your Time.”

The bride was given in 
marriage by Ike Low and 
wore a white, full length 
bridal gown with long 
sleeves and stin bodice 
accented with lace 
appliques. The tulle skirt 
with chapel length train 
was accented with lace 
appliques, pearls and 
sequins. She wore a two 
tiered veil with a crown of 
pearls. She carried a bou
quet of white roses and 
greenery.

Matron of honor was 
Becky Ellis.

Bridesmaids were Carylon 
Frerich, cousin of the bride, 
and Cherie Archer, niece of 
the groom.

Flower girls were Julia 
Chenoweth and Terah 
Chenoweth, cousins of the 
bride. Ring bearer was 
Tryston Archer, great- 
nephew of the groom.

Best man was James 
Brewer. Groomsmen were 
Dave Carlisle and Matt 
Archer, nephew of the 
groom.

A reception and dance 
immediately followed the 
ceremony.

The bride’s cake was three 
heart shaped tiers atop a 
flowing fountain.

The groom’s cake was 
chocolate with German 
chocolate filling and was 
covered with chocolate 
dipped strawberries.

■The bride is a 1992 gradu 
ate of Forsan High School 
and a graduate of Howard 
College. She is the RPMI for 
Brierley and Partners.

The groom is a 1991 grad 
uate of Calvary Academy of 
Fort Worth and is employed 
by Harrison Jet Guns in 
quality control.

Following a seven day 
western Caribbean cruise to 
Labadee, Jamaica, Grand 
Caymen, and Cozumel the 
couple made their home in 
Burleson.
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Anthony Jaydon
Ledesma, boy, born May 2, 
2002, at 11:58 p.m. 
Weighing 6 pounds, 3 1/2 
ounces and was 19 1/2 inch
es long.

Parents are Alicia and 
Rolando Ledesma.
Grandparents are Gloria 
and Ricardo Morales and 
Magdalena Hilario

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
NOW ENROLLING

FOR 2002-2003 SCHOOL YEAR  
AGES 3 THROUGH GRADE 6

* Academics
* Accelerated Language Arts
* Spanish Instruction
* Individual Instruction
* Fine Arts Instruction

* Computer Lab
* Accelerated Math
* Science F'air
* Computer Lab
* Qualified Faculty

P L U S
A N  E X T E N D E D  D A Y  O F E N R IC H M E N T
ST. M AR Y ’S SCHOOL IS AN ACCREDITED FACILITY & HAS BEEN AN  

INTREGAL PART OF HOWARD COUNTYSINCE 1960

WE WEIX:t)ME QUALIFIED STUDENTS OF ANY  AGE, RACE, SEX, 
RELKilOUS PREFERENCE OR NATIONAL ORIGIN

CALL

263-0203
FOR MORE INFORMATION

D r .  R e h m a n  h a s  j o i n e d  
t h e  s t a f f  a t  M e d i c a l  
C a r e  P l a z a .

D r .  R e h m a n  s p e c i a l i z e s  
i n  c a r d i o l o g y  a n d  i s  
a c c e p t i n g  p a t i e n t s  i n  
B i g  S p r i n g .

For appointments call: 
(915) 264-6860

M e d ic a l  C a r e  P l a z a  

1300 Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Texas
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S u mme r  
North, a
sophomore at 
Hobbs High 
School in
Hobbs, N.M., 
was named 
Ms. Jr. N.,
Hobbs, Young 
Teen, in the 
Miss Junior 
Achievement Program. She 
wm represent Hobbs in the 
State and National Finals in 
Anaheim, Calif, in August.

She is an honor student at 
Hobbs High, the Jr. News 
Editor for The Eagle Cry 
school newspaper, a varsity 
Lady Eagle soccer player, 
selected as an All-American 
Academy Achievement 
scholar, and most recently 
named an Inductee into the 
2002-2003 National Honor 
RoU.

Summer, 15, is the daugh
ter of W6ndal and Luanne 
North of Hobbs, N.M. and 
the granddaughter of 
Wendal Sr. and Shirley 
North of Big Spring.

•  • •

Michelle Lee Freeze, 
daughter of Herb Miner Jr. 
and Glenn and Bobbie 
Pemberton, was awarded a 
Doctor of Dental Medicine 
degree from the University 
of Kentucky College of 
Dentistry at a special com
mencement ceremony held 
May 5, in Memorial Hall.

•  • •

The 2002 Spring graduates 
from Angelo State 
University include the fol
lowing from the Big Spring 
area: Stacy Lynn Beal, BS, 
cum laude. Crystal Dawn 
Cates, BS, magna cum 
laude, Rebecca Mae Choate, 
BS, Shana Rene Earnest BS, 
magna cum laude. Brad 
Michael Fielder, BSN, 
Tracy Moss Fielder, BSN, 
Ashley Allcorn Glass, 
M.Ed., Michelle Marbeiter, 
BS, Cory J. Maxwell, BA, 
and Glenda Faye Wallace, 
BS.

•  • •

Taylor Price 
Johnson grad
uated magna 
cum laude 
from Abilene 
Ch r i s t i a n  
U n iv e r s i t y  
with a BBA in 
finance and 
accounting on JOHNSON 
May 11.

During his four years he 
achieved the Dean’s Honor

Roll six semwter*.
He will attend the 

University of Houston Law 
School in the fall.

He is the son of Dan and 
Shirliey Johnson of Big 
Spring.

• • •

The 9 United States 
Achievement Academy 
annoui.'ced that Chelsea 
Churchwell of Big Spring 
has been named a United 
States National Award 
Winner in USAA American 
Character and Citizenship 
Award.

Chelsea, who attends Big 
Spring High School, was 
nominated for this national 
award by Dwight Butler, an 
athletic director at the 
school.

She will appear in the 
United States Achievement 
Academy Official Yearbook 
which is published annual
ly-

She is the daughter of 
Dennis and Debbie 
Churchwell of Big Spring. 
The grandparents are 
Vaughn and Helen Martin 
Tom and Eva Churchwell, 
all of Big Spring.

•  • •

One student from Big 
Spring was among the 625 
graduates who received 
their degrees during Texas 
A&M University-Corpus 
Christi’s 2002 Spring 
Commencement on May 10.

Michael David Galaviz 
received a BA, magna cum 
laude, from the College of 
Arts and Humanities.

•  • •

Chad C. Winn of Coahoma 
received a BBA in market
ing at the McMurry 
University commencement 
excercises on May 11.

•  • •

William Charles
Rutherford has graduated 
from seminary on May 4 
from Dallas Theological 
Seminary with a Master of 
Theology (Th.M.) with high
est honors.

He was also recipient of 
two awards. The Henry C. 
Thiessen Award in New 
Testament (outstanding 
New J'estament scholar) 
ahd The Lewis Sperry 
Chafer ubward (outstanding 
male graduate student for 
scholarship, character, and 
leadership).

He graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1991, 
University of Texas, 
Bacheior of Science in 
Chemical Engineering in 
1995.

He is currently employed 
with Broadman-Holman 
Publishing, working on 
Bible translation.

ENGAGEM ENTS
Irene Cantu and 

Michael Richardson, both 
of Houston, formerly of 
Big Spring, will exchange 
wedding vows June 1, 
2002 in Makena Cove 
Beach at Maui, Hawaii 
with Rev. Genevieve 
DeRego officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Mayela Cantu of Midland 
and Jesus A. Cantu of Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Ray and 
Barbara Kennedy of Big 
Spring and Rob and Linda 
Richardson of Roscoe.

Amber Key and Armando Paredes of Big Spring will 
exchange wedding vows May 25, 2002 at First Baptist 
Church , Sand Springs with pastor Mark Winn officiat
ing.

She is the daughter of Ernie and Cheryl Justice of Big 
Spring and Mark Key of Corpus Christi. She is the 
granddaughter of Bill and Delores Land and Barbara 
Key.

He is the son of Gilbert and Aurelia Paredes of Big 
Spring.

Out of husband's love for wife, a lifelike breast 
prosthesis is custom-made for cancer survivors
GEORGETOWN, Ky. (AP) 

— Terry Ferguson often 
wept as he watched his 
wife cope with the loss of a 
breast to cancer. ,

Frances Ferguson put on 
a brave face, as he knew 
she would, but Inside she 
was changing. She was not 
the same happy-go-lucky 
woman he knew and loved 
before her left breast was 
removed to save her life In 
October 2000.

Little things seemed to 
upset her the most, like 
finding clothes that would 
look right on her Imbal
anced chest when she 
wanted to work out or 
dress up for a night on the 
town.

His weathered face still 
reddens when he recalls 
the anger and disgust that 
swept over him as he 
walked Into a prosthetic 
shop with her In an 
attempt to restore some of 
her pride.

“ It was appalling, really,” 
said Ferguson, a 
(Georgetown orthodontist. 
"The prosthetics were like 
cold sacks of silicone that 
you Just plop Into a hole. 
They were about the most 
depressing things you’d 
ever see.

“That very moment, I 
decided I was going to go 
home and reinvent the 
wheel.”

Six months later, Terry 
Ferguson wept again. This 
time, however, the tears 
were prompted by joy as he 
saw his wife’s vitality 
return in an instant after 
presenting her with a new, 
custom-fit prosthetic 
breast.

“Life changed for me 
from the minute I put it 
on,” said Frances 
Ferguson, 48. “ I cried as I 
sto<^ there and looked at 
myself in the mirror.

“ It looked so real that I 
called my daughter to come 
down and see it. I was 
wearing a sheer bra, and 
when she first came into 
the room she couldn’t tell 
which was which from 
about 10 feet away. Then

we both stood there crying 
together.”

Terry Ferguson’s gift of 
love — now called the 
Radiant Image custom 
breast prosthesis — gave 
renew^ hope and vigor to 
a woman he’d adored for 
nearly 20 years.

Soon, his wife was Insist
ing that he share the gift 
with the other 1.4 million 
American women who 
wear breast forms.

“I never even thought 
about marketing It,” he 
said. “All I wanted to do 
was create something that 
would bring my wife back 
to me and give her the con
fidence to start living her 
life again.

“But it wasn’t more than 
a few days before she told 
me that I had the ability to 
change the lives of women 
who had been feeling like 
she had and make them 
feel whole again.”

’The custom prosthesis is 
an idea that is long over
due, said Dr. Patrick 
McGrath, director of the 
University of Kentucky’s 
Comprehensive Breast Care 
Center.

“ It’s sort of been a 
neglected area for years,” 
said McGrath, who saw the 
prosthesis during a presen
tation on the product. “It’s 
dramatically different. The 
concept is so simple and 
makes so much sense.”

The prosthesis is custom 
built — molded from an 
impression of a remaining 
breast if there is one — 
and fit to each woman’s 
particular specifications. 
Including size, shape and 
color of the remaining 
breast.

It is made of a unique 
patent-pending silicone 
foam core which Ferguson 
perfected after many years 
creating retainers and 
other oral appliances for 
his patients. It is light and 
cool yet waterproof and can 
be worn while exercising, 
swimming or sitting in a 
hot tub.

’’The hardest part was

NEWCOMERS
Alfredo Velasquez and 

wife Jana of Austin. He is 
employed by West Texas 
Energy.

Brad Willis, wife Sherri, 
sons Bryson and Kody, and 
daughter Alxis of Stanton. 
He is employed by Caprock 
Electric.

Nate Avey, wife Kessie

MENUS
SENIOR CITIZENS 

r T V T F n

MONDAY HOLIDAY
TUESDAY-Charbroiled 

steak, macaroni & toma
toes, brussel sprouts, salad, 
milk/rolls, fruit.

WEDNESDAY-Meatloaf, 
potatoes, peas & carrots, 
salad, milk, cookies.

T H U R S D A Y -  
Cheeseburgers, French 
fries, beans, lettuce & toma
toes, milk/buns, cobblers.

FRIDAY-Roast beef, pota 
toes, green beans, salad, 
milk/rolls, fruit.

BIG SPRING ISD
MONDAY-Ravioli, green 

beans, baby carrots, rosy 
applesauce, hot roll, milk.

TUESDAY-BBQ chicken, 
corn, potato rounds, mixed 
fruit, hot roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Ham & 
cheese sandwiches,
Cheetos, pickle spears, 
peach cup, milk.

COAHOMA ISD

MONDAY HOLIDAY 
TUESDAY Hamburgers, 

chips, tomato, lettuce, pick 
les, fruit, milk 

W ED N ESD AY P izza , 
salad, apples, milk.

THURSDAY Ham sand 
wiches, chips, pickle 
spears, oranges, milk.
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developing a core material 
that would literally simu
late breast tissue weight- 
wise,” he said. “Once I was 
able to do that, the aesthet
ic part really just fell into ' 
place.”

It can be held firm 
against the chest with or 
without adhesive and worn 
with or without a bra. 
Frances Ferguson has worn 
it with everything from a 
bathing suit to a formal, 
strapless dress.

‘“niere’s really no situa
tion where I ’m not comfort
able wearing it,” she said.

’The prosthesis is avail
able only through VDK 
Turning Point in Lexington 
but soon will be available 
in prosthetics shops in 
Kentucky and Tennessee 
and, eventually, nation
wide.

“We’ve had about 30 
women wear the prosthesis 
and have gotten hundreds 
of calls through word of 
mouth alone,” said Lois 
Ferguson, chief marketing 
officer for Radiant 
Impressions.

“A typical breast prosthe
sis costs between $350 and 
$500, while the other cus
tom prosthesis on the mar
ket runs about $3,800,” she 
said. “This one costs 
between $950 and $1,100 
depending on the size.”

Elaine Greer says that’s a 
small price to pay for the 
way it makes cancer sur
vivors feel. As director of 
chaplains at Lexington’s 
Central Baptist Hospital, 
Greer counsels women 
struggling with the rav
aging effects of breast can
cer.
• She’s also a 4 1/2-year 
cancer survivor herself 
who lost both of her 
breasts to a bilateral mas
tectomy in 1997.

’’ I’ve always been an 
extremely confident and 
positive person, so wearing 
the heavy old prosthesis 
was no big deal to me,” 
said Greer, who met the 
Fergusons while Frances

was undergoing her 
surgery. “I was just so 
happy to be alive.”

Terry Ferguson asked If 
she would allow him to 
make her a pair to wear for 
several days and then let 
him know what, if any, 
changes the design ne^ed.

“Quite honestly, I 
thought to myself, ’Is this 
guy crazy?’ But 1 figured I 
owed it to my patients to 
find out about any kind of 
new product they might be 
interested in,” she said.

“When I saw them for the 
first time, I was absolutely 
speechless. You just can’t 
believe what you are see
ing. And then seeing them 
on my body ... it’s a joy 
you just can’t explain.”

Greer said the prosthesis 
allows a woman to feel nor
mal again.

“ It sounds funny to say 
this out loud, but I never 
dreamed I ’d ever have a 
nipple again,” she said 
with a laugh. “ I mean, your 
arm brushes up against 
your chest and there it is 
— like it was never gone.

”I never thought I’d ever 
feel comfortable going into 
Victoria’s Secret or 
Dillards again to look for 
and try on bras. After a 
mastectomy, you feel like a 
patient, not a woman. Now, 
bra shopping is something 
I look forward to more than 
just about anything.”

That, Terry Ferguson 
says, makes him feel 
almost as proud as seeing 
his wife thrive as she did 
before the cancer changed 
both of their lives.

“ I just knew in my heart 
there had to be something 
better out there for 
Frances,” he said. "When 1 
saw the dramatic change it 
made in her, it was only 
logical to try to make it 
available for the masses."

•  • •

EDITOR’S NOTE -  
Radiant Impressions can be 
reached via e-mail; 
info(at)radiantimpres- 
sions.com

and son Jake of Hillsboro. 
He is employed by Porter 
Henderson Implement Co.

Rita Crawford and son 
Bryan of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. She is employed by 
StarTek

Tony Yates and wife Mary 
of Ashtabula, Ohio He does 
landscaping.

Daniel Harding of 
Ashtabula. Ohio He does 
landscaping
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Coolin’ off from the heat
B igA ’s
serves up  
ice treats
By ROGER CURE
Staff Writer

“Summertime, and the 
livin’ is easy.” Except in 
West Texas, that “easy” 
livin’ often includes triple 
digit temperatures.

A local business is offer
ing a remedy for high tem
peratures - flavored, shaved- 
ice snow cones.

Big A ’s Shaved Ice is oper
ated by the Avant family 
and located next door to 
their Kwik-Kash check 
cashing service in the 1800 
block of South Gregg.

The stand has been in 
operation for seven years, 
but Dean Avant said this is 
its busiest year yet. With 
flavors ranging from 
Amaretto to Blue Raspberry 
to Hawaiian Breeze to Red 
Passion, it’s easy to see, and 
taste, why.

“ I think it’s the texture. It 
has a better texture, I think 
it has a better taste The 
syrup we make ourselves, it 
has a lot better taste I think. 
We have 53 flavors, and 
that’s not counting the ones 
that we mix. We mix a cou
ple of different flavors and 
call it a “ Fuzzy Navel” or 
stuff like that. It gives a 
huge variety.”

Each shaved ice cone 
comes with a little surprise, 
a candy Gummi Worm 
buried in the snow.

"There’s a lot of different 
gimmicks,” Avant said. 
“Thq man we bought it 
from, he used to put a piece 
of bubblegum at the bottom 
of his snow cones (The 
Gummi Worms) are just a 
gimmick we had seen in the 
past"

Avant said the stand has 
just this year started offer 
ing fruit smoothies in addi 
tion to their regular fare of 
shaved ice cones

HKRALO photo/Rog«r CNfM
Big Spring High School Junior S«an Peters and Howard College nursing student Jennifer 
Kelly manufacture tasty shaved Ice cortcoctlons at Big Al’s Shaved Ice, located In the 1800  
block of South Gregg. Each snow cone comes complete with Its own cartdy Gummi Worm.

As well as offering cold 
summertime treats. Big A ’s 
gives high SCI190I students a 
chance to earn spending 
cash and get valuable train
ing.

"It’s a good training 
ground for the kids.” Avant 
said. ’Most of the kids that 
are working with us end up 
working over here (at Kwik 
Kash) They learn to handle

money. I’d say over half of 
our kids come from the high 
school or are school-age 
children"

Avant said the family got 
into the shaved ice business 
after his father bought the 
equipment in Lubbock

”My father met a man in 
Lubbock and the guy was 
selling that snow cone 
equipment, shaved ice

equipment,” he said. “He 
said. Well, I’ve done snow 
cones before, but I’ve never 
done the shaved ice.’ So he 
bought the equipment^’

The shaved ice equipment 
sat idle for a couple of Tfears 
before the family got Big A ’s 
cranked up and running.

Big A s is open daily from 
noon to 10 p.m. during the 
summer months

I

Lack 61 trust
Energy trading industry 
drawing black eyes anew 
by questionable practices

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
badly bruised energy trad
ing industry drew more 
negative attention to itself 
this past week as companies 
released details about 
phony power swaps and 
announced the resignations 
of executives overseeing 
these questionable prac
tices.

With the stock prices of 
industry leaders Dynegy 
Inc. and Reliant Resources 
Inc. at all-time lows, and 
their peers close behind. 
Wall Street analysts said 
Friday they are assigning 
minimal or no value to 
these companies’ energy 
trading units until some 
semblance of trust can be 
restored.

The latest embarrassment 
— coming on the heels of 
Enron Corp.’s accounting 
gimmickry and accusations 
of market manipulation in 
California — surrounded 
the practice of “round-trip” 
trading, in which one com
pany sells power to another 
and then simultaneously 
buys it back at the same 
price.

Dynegy, Reliant and CMS 
Energy Corp. have acknowl
edged that some of their 
employees engaged in these 
transactions to inflate trad
ing volume and, presum
ably, their reputations. But 
analysts said the bogus 
transactions might have 
artificially raised wholesale 
electricity prices and, to 
some extent, their own 
expectations for industry 
growth.

It’s not the biggest shoe to 
drop for an industry whose 
pioneer, Enron, imploded 
amid scandal and remains 
mired in bankruptcy pro
ceedings. But the revela
tions about round trip trad
ing nonetheless further 
eroded energy traders’ cred

ibility.
“ It may have been less 

widespread than we think,” 
Prudential Securities ana
lyst Carol Coale said of the 
round-trip trading, “ but 
there’s no way of knowing.”

As a result, investors have 
pummeled the shares of 
companies that trade power 
and natural gas, essentially 
calculating the value of 
their units devoted to ener
gy production and sales, 
and little else.

Credit-rating agencies, 
meanwhile, have issued a 
slew of downgrades and 
warnings in recent weeks, 
making it more difficult for 
energy merchants to borrow 
money and conduct their 
day-to-day affairs.

Credit downgrades have 
plagued the industry in the 
past year by forcing energy 
merchants to promise cash 
or other assets as collateral 
for long-term supply con
tracts and, by extension, 
increasing the cost of doing 
business. In response, com
panies have issued stock, 
sold assets and cut back on 
expansion plans.

“Everybody’s still bracing 
for more bad news,” said 
William Maze, an analyst at 
Banc of America Securities.

“ It just seems that every 
time you shake this indus
try something falls out,” he 
added.

On Monday, Reliant’s 
chief executive said the 
round-trip trades conducted 
by “misguided employees” 
puffed up its electricity 
trading volumes by 20 pdF- 
cent and boosted annual 
revenues by 10 percent 
between 1999 and 2001.

Two days later, CMS 
Energy of Dearborn, Mich., 
which made round-trip 
trades with both Dynegy

See TRADING, Page 5B

D o w n gra d e o f  tu b ercu lo sis  status corning on Texas cattle
Jexas livestock health ofli 
cials are alerting cattle 
producers, veterinarians 
and live .

stock markets that 
the U S 
Department of 
Agriculture 
(USDA) will strip 
Texas of its "FYei' ’ 
status for cattle 
tuberculosis (TB) 
eradication on or 
around .June 1 

The TB status 
downgrade will 
mean that the

D a v id
K ig h t

LSO.tKM) or more breeding cattle 
hauled out of Texas each year 
must have a negative tuberculosis 
skin test prior to being moved. 
The USD.A has placed a moratori 
um on additional restriction until 
at least .January 2003, when the 
state’s feeder cattle must be iden
tified with official ear tags before 
being transported out of state.

"Since late February, the USDA 
and cattle industry groups have 
prepared for the loss of Texas’
TB free status, which initially 
was thought would occur as early 
as A()ril. ” ('xplains Dr Linda 
Logan. Texas’ state veterinarian

and executive director of the 
Texas Animal health Commission 
(TAHC). ’’This loss of status will 
have a great impact on the Texas 
livestock industry and, until pro
ducers are familiar with the 
process, it could slow the move
ment of breeding cattle out of the 
state.”

’’The downgrade in TB status 
comes as a result of the diagnosis 
and subsequent depopulation of 
two TB-infected cattle herds dur
ing 2001.” she said “Both infected 
herds were detected by slaughter 
plant inspectors, who found car 
casses with internal lesions

indicative of TB Lesion samples 
were submitted to the National 
Veterinary Services Laboratory 
(NVSL) for examination, and we 
began skin-testing the herds 
where the animals originated 
We closely examined the carcass 
es of test-positive animals from 
the herds Ind submitted lesions 
to the NV'SL for examination and 
confirmation of T B "

P'ederal regulations mandate a 
loss of TB-free status when a 
state has two or more infected 
herds disclosed within a 48-month 
period. Texas will move from the 
TB-free status it has held since

November 2000, to modified 
accredited advanced status, the 
second highest rung in an inter
national five-tier ranking system 
for cattle TB eradication. It will 
take at least two years without an 
infected herd for Texas to regain 
its coveted TB-free status enjoyed 
by all other states except 
Michigan.

(David Kif^ht is Howard (bounty 
Extension Agent — Agriculture. 
His telephone number is 264-2236 
and his office is located in the 
basement of the Howard County 
Courthouse)

Venenian establishes farm bill 
workinj^ j^roup to eiit red tape

Jn an address that was 
broadcast to USDA 
employees across the 
country. Agriculture 

Secretary
Ann M 
Veneman 
said USDA 
is committed 
to a timely 
and efficient 
farm bill 
implementa
tion process. 
The
Secretary 
announced 
the forma 
tion of a

R ick

L iles

Farm Bill Working (Jroup, 
consisting of USDA’s chief 
economist, budget director 
and sub cabinet officials 
that will be instrumental in 
ensuring appropriate plan 
ning, coordination and 
implementation 

“USDA employees have 
been working for many 
months in anticipation of 
the new farm bill,” said 
Veneman. "Our farm bill 
implementation team will 
include key career and sub- 
cabinet officials with all

mission areas working 
together to ensure an effi 
( lent and timely process. ”

Veneman noted that the 
farm bill contains new pro
grams that are widespread 
and mqiact many sectors 
including farm services, 
natural resources, conser 
vation, rural development, 
nutrition, food safety, 
research, jH'sts and dis 
eases, as well as interna 
tional trade.

'fhe measure establishes 
new authorities and addi- 
ticaial rules, regulations 
and procedures.

’’The President signed the 
farm hill almost immediate
ly upon receiving it from 
the Congress so we here at 
USDA could begin with the 
important task of imple
mentation,” Veneman said. 
“Now the hard work begins 
and while it will be a diffi 
cull task, our goal is to cut 
red tape so we can get the  ̂
job done.”

Secretary Veneman 
assured farmers that the 
USDA team is working 
hard to implement the new 
programs and outlined sev
eral measures already

underway, including: the 
creation of a farm bill web
site (http;/, www.usda.gov 
/farmbill); implementing 
eGovernment, which will 
soon allow producers to 
complete and submit some 
forms on-line, developing 
and sending to county 
offices new software to aid 
in updating producer infor
mation, meeting with repre
sentatives of farm and com
modity organizations; and 
deveioping informational 
materials about new pro
grams.

Veneman highlighted to 
employees the many iacets 
of the new farm bill which:

• Provides certainty and a 
strong safety net for farm
ers over the next six years;

• Provides record-level 
support for conservation 
programs to preserve wet
lands and improve soil and 
water quality on working 
farms;

• Demonstrates compas
sion through new support 
for food stamp and nutri
tion programs;

See FARM BILL, Page 4B
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NCNALO M o lo /A n d ra to  M id M i
A ribbon cutting ceramony was hosted by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
and the Big Spring AmbasMdors Thursday to celebrate new chamber member Don Nan 
Pump & Supply Co., located at 2903 N. BIrdwell Lane. The company was started In 1962  
by VertKMi Caruth arvd Is the third largest manufacturer of oilfield supply In the U.S. 
Attending the ribbon cutting cereoKMiy are, back row. Bill W ells, Marcus Salller, D.J. 
“Duck” Robertson and Stubby Robertson, and front row, Rick Burden, the company’s 
CFO and legal counsel. Bob Bilbo, manager, and Dr^rothy Caruth, owner.
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Hammitt. Heather A . 4309 I Canton. 

Lubbock
Harris. Ruby. 907 Ave S, Lubbock 
Harrison. Karen. 5519 Cross. Odessa 
Harrison, TiHany S , 1935 Dunbar Rd . 

Wcodlawn. Term
Hataway. Bobby G J r . X 12  Auatm Ave . 

Snyder
Hays. Edrya. 803 Anna. Big Spring 
Helms. Jotmny Michael. 538 Westover 

Road No 156. Big Spring
Helms. Melissa. 4630 Oakwood Drive. 

Odessa
Henderson. Melanie. 2911 W Higtrway 80 

No 117. Big Spring
Henderson. Wilma. 2114 Carl St, Big 

Spring
Henry, Nakia. 618 Stale. Big Spring 
Hernandez. Ortermia Ctiavez. 1404 Park 

St Big Spring
Herrera. Vicloriano. 805 N Polk. Amanao 
EWI, Jotmny R , 704 San Anlomo. Big 

Spring.
Hogan. BrarxJon, 1715 Todd Road. Big 

Spring
Hogan. Robby Jeryl. 1715 Todd. Big 

Spring
Holie. Jon, 835 East 11th, Colorado City 
Holley Bobby Lee. 19605 N Highway 87, 

Ackerly
Hon Cht|s Lyrm. 2602 Barksdale. Big 

Spring
Hopper Teresa 812 E 23rd St Odessa 
Howery. Jkbrke R . 4700 Polo Parkway 

No 149 Midlarid
Humptwey. Jason SWCID, Big Spring 
Hunt. Terrell, 1509 Wood Si . Big Spring 
Hunter. Erediee Jr . 308 N Ave H, 

Lamesa
Ingram. Lynn Erbin Jr . 538 Westover Apl 

109, Big Spring
Isidro. Victor. 114 Sleepy Mountain. 

Kerrvtile
Jackson. Kristie, 2700 N Midland Drive 

No 200
Jackson. Thomas Jeremy. 908 E 14th. 

Big Spring
James Sharon Annette. 400 w Highway 

80 Apl M Big Spring
Jiminez Mary Ann. 1313 Lindberg, Big 

Spring
Johnson, Tanya 8000 Clear Brook Circle, 

Eon Worth
Jordy. John Jason, 1405 Nolan Big 

Spring
Juarez. Benita. 1809 E Maple Midland 
Juikowski. Evie 730 Broadway, Fritch 
Keller, Tirrviihy, 3212 W Wadiey Ave. 

Midland
Kent Cynihea Lee Newport News 

Virgirxa
Koeing. Kelly Mack. PO Box 212, 

Blackwell
Krayrxk, Susan i . 10801 Quail Valley 

Drive. Leaixler
Lang Elvis Eugene, 1409 Mount Verrxxi 

or 405 Donley Big Spring
Lara, Susan M Ereernan. 3203 Hill Ave , 

Snyder
Legg. Anne. 1018 Baylor. Big Spring 
LxTxm. Chris M 4522 RooseveM. Midland 
Limon, Rita, 406 E Broadway Brownlieid 
Lobaton Mitzi Mictielle, 10710 Emmitt Ln . 

San Angelo
Locke, William Ray Jr 3205 E 11 Place. 

Big Spring
Lopez, Jaime, 1815 Benton, Big Spring

Lopez. Michaet. 620 N Ave A, KemM 
Lopez. Roeitnde. 1200 Notin or 3722 

HatotL BigSpfino
Lopez. Ruben Jr.. 107 Mittum 91.. Snyder 
Lowe. Cmiord Q., 601 Circle. Bto Sprina 
Lowe. Robeiti Lee. t i l l  W I9ih % . 

Odeaee
,  Lydta. Nennla. 1406 Runnele. Big Spring 

Meier, TImolhy Joeeph Jr.. 1209 Herdlno 
St. Big Spring

Menual. Syrette. 1906 N. 13»iSt.. Lemeee 
Memnez. Theodore. 1610 Owene. Big 

Sprtno
Manmez. vicione Joeeph. 323 S. IM n. 

Loreine
McClain. O'Neal. 911 Savanm St.. Snyder 
McCool. Diana. 904 Donley. Big Sprlrig 
McCurry. Chrlaty J.. 1006 S. K Street. 

Midtand
MoCuny. Tracy Arm, 1006 8. K iB M t  

Midland
k^Oaniai, Jaaaa. 2670 N. Road 64 or P .a  

Box'157, Loralna
McDdhlal. MIchaal Crvletoptiar, 840 E. 

11th. ColoredoOly
Mezick. Conrad L . 1501 Rumale. Big 

Spring
MMi, Ramiro Sr., HC 63 Box 108. Big 

Spring
MMa. Jeaeica Lea. 801 Debra Ln., Big 

Spring
Mkelca. Jaanme. 1206 Dixie, Big Spring 
Moknar. ANartilo. 2006 Mirth St No 202. 

Big Spring
Mortaz. Jwve AdaKade. 1918 N I4th St.. 

Lamaaa
Moore. Gary. 817 W 26lh S t. Odeaaa 
Morris. Patricia Ann. 803 Lorilla. Big 

Spring
Morris. Quirton D., P.O. Box 183, Loralna 
Moyars. Russas 0.. 168 W Colorado. 

Amanao
Munoz. Vatonica. 602 E. EaWa. Midland 
Nall. Gena Gayle 1120 WiS Rogers Or.. 

Santa Roaa. N.M.
Nawsll. Tammy Cuatar. 536 Waalovar 

Road No. 101. Big Spring
Nirmul. Banu B.. 206 Mindy Lana. 

Piacataway. N.J.
Ochoa. Patty. 3222 Auburn. Big Spring 
OHvacat. Jota. 2000 Johnson. Big Spring 
OMo, Joe Jr.. 1401 Maaquas. Big Spnng 
Oivio. Maria Oalotangalo. 1401 

Masquita. Big Spring
d ^ .  Marla. 1603 Bluabxd. Big Spring 
Orozco. Juana. P.O Box 186. Idalou 
Orozco. Marla E Estrada. P.O Box 1572. 

Stanton
Ortega. Rotamary. 1809 Johnaon. Big 

Spring
Ortiz. Jesus. 2202 Wlkams Road. Big 

Spring
Ovale. Ninia Gonzales. 3001 E. Hwy SO. 

Midland
Ovale. Sergio Lee. 1388 MesquiM. Big 

Spring
Pace. Alesha. P O Box 514. Staring Oty 
Padgett. Scon. 918 W Fourth St. Big 

Spring
Padron. Abram. 927 N. A or HCR 3 Box 

76. Browniald
Padron. Lita. 2610 Carlton. Big Spring 
Pallanas. Lisabal Pera. 1600 Camp. 

Midland
Palmer. Jormny D . P O Box 30458. 

MKlland
Palmer. Raeda CaaMlo. 3735 E Eighth SI 

No 135. Odaeaa
Parker. Shelby. 118 Fhnl Ave . Levelland 
Peach, Dana Kay. 1506 Vines. Big Spring 
Peacock. Saniuana (Jarve). Box 42, 

Ackerly
Perez. Bernardo F J r . 3304 W Highway 

80. Big ^ m g
Perez, Yns. P.O Box 53314. Lubbock 
Perry. Allen, 2600 Dow, Big Spring 
Parry. James Odel. 2601 Ent dive. Big 

Spnog
Perry. Sherri L . 1407 E 11th Piece. Big 

Spring
Peters, Josh. 708 W 18th SI , Big Spring 
Picazo. Alanda Lee. 112 Cad^r. Big 

Spring
Pond. Henry C J r , 840 Western, Amaniio 
Posey Gregory. 1602 E 11th Place. Big 

Spring . i i .
Purser. Debra. 9600 Jay Fload. Big Spring 
Ragsdale. CwH. 814 N I2th. Lamesa 
Ramirez. Francisco. P 0  Box 217, Lyloid 
Ramirez. Margarita 0  . 538 Westover 

Road. No 112 Bg Spring
Ramirez. Remon. P O Box 1828. Bg 

Spring
Ramsey Cynthia. 626 Tuiane Bg Spring 
Ramsey Robert E 530 Westover Road 

No 134, Big Spring
Ranallo. Jerome E . 711 N Eighth Sheet 

Lamesa
Ralhbun, Dawn M 6 Sunset Circle. 

Alpine
Raymond Darlene 2606 Chenoie. Bg 

Spring
Redden. Wesley Biain 3214 S County 

Road 1059 Midland
Redlord. Wiliam Robert. 1604 Virgnia. 

Apl B Big Sprirg
Redman. Michael David, P 0  Box 1254 or 

19lh St Snyder
Renlena Jenmler. 4233 CRA 3500. Knott 
Rasenoez. Guadalupe 945 CliHord. 

Odessa
Reyes Jdene 186 Sourdough Roed. 

Coarioma
Reynolds Ellon R PO Box 1142 

Colorado City
Riggns, Bella M P O Box 1292, Snyder 
Rios. Eidei. 1219 San Eekpe Aice 
Rivera Kfisha N . 2020 Mattie Woods La. 

Colorado City
Roach Gene D, 1685 W Ml Springs 

Road. Cabol Ark
Roberts Dons P 3303 Auburn Big 

Spring
Roberts. Patrick. 14647 Lasaier Road No 

117. Kiebarg
Robertson Don, 907 E Fourth Si B»o 

Spnr^
Rocha. Elena, 1507 Ave E . Snyder 
Rocha Lms 2281 Waco St Apt 22. 

Snyder
Rocha, Vicky H (Virgtr^a). 2208 26th S t,

Continued from Page 4B

and Reliant, said $4.4 billion 
of its business was derived 
this way.

Then on Thursday, both 
companies announced the 
resignations of executives 
in charge of their power

FARM BILL
Continued from Page 4B

• Helps expand trade for 
U.S. fo ^  and agriculture 
products overseas;

• Contains an energy title 
to help examine new uses 
for agriculture as an ener
gy source;

• Invests more in 
research, value-added pro
grams, animal and plant 
disease protections, food 
safety and rural develop
ment.

"While it’s not a perfect 
bill, the new measure pro
vides certainty, a strong 
safety net for fEu*mers and 
complies with our Interna
tiona trade obligations,” 
said Veneman. “It also pro
vides Investments in 
important areas such as 
conservation, trade, nutri-

trading businesses. Even so, 
analysts say. the cloud 
hanging over the industry 
won’t just blow away.

“ It takes a long time for 
managment to regain credi
bility and trust. Some can 
regain it in a couple of quar
ters and some never regain

tion, research, rural devel
opment and energy.”

On other farm bill issues, 
the secretary noted that 
USDA has b^n administer
ing the last year of the 
FAIR Act while the new 
farm bill was being devel- 
op)ed, which has provided 
nearly $4 billion in direct 
payments to producers this 
year. The new law provides 
some additional direct pay
ments for 2002, and these 
will be made in the fall 
using updated acreage 
bases. The new law also 
provides for a first install
ment of 2003 direct pay
ments in December 2002. 
The first advance counter
cyclical payments for 2002 
will be made in October 
with a second advance in 
February 2003. The final

BIgSpftng
Kodrlguw. CofWiMle. P.O. Box 40. 

Coihonii
Rodrlgu«z. GIH>«(t Vaiquiz. 8415 N. 

Irtam n  20 Srtvtot no«d. BIgSprIng 
ftodoguiz. Qtorla. 3313 Cuthbui. 

Midtand
(todriOMZ. Naooy. 306 N E 1 llh S I. Bg 

Spring
Nm , /Brin 8i., P.O. Box 373. Robwl Lm  
nomolo. Jo«bu« Katanl. 2809 W tuon  

Road No. 42, Bg Spring
nom ai. cmta, P.O. Box 216. O Oonnal 
WOM lI t . HNOa Norma C., 1801 Avion. Bg 

Sprig >
Roaa. Bbavaa. P.O. Box 394. Coahoma 
Rudd. Man a . 17069 Hwy 46. W LoI. 

Spring Branch
B ita a iJ a a ia  Jr . 1203 Grata. Bg Spring 
Batawf Bzabaih. 1303 N. First St.. 

Lamaaa
Swichaz. Dabbla Ann. 538 Waitovar 

f2B0. Bg Sprirg
Sanchaz. Um  Maria. 2010 26lh SI.. 

Lubtxx:k
Sanchaz. Stsphan. 4419 Hmwa, Odaaaa 
Sandal. PNgs. 1901 N. Monnoslo. Bg 

Spring
Sandsrt. Flandolph K. II. 460 Grsnway 

Fid.. KIngsFord Hsghit
Sandoval. Stspnanla. 6213 /kuguita 

Nationta Drlva Austin
Saytat. Chritlophar Shana. 202 W Sixth 

St.. Foraan
Sctisnk, Robert Charlsa. 1303 West 

MIcMoati MirtlSfYl
Soon. Kannsth Dais. 1640 W Henderson. 

Parla
Saivsra. Joey. 2008 Ave L. Snydar 
Sana. Jaannina. 6 Eagis P I. Roswell. N M 
Shalrsck, Clarsnca Marvin. 5116 47m S I. 

Lubbock
SImpaon. Patricia. 3527 102nd St . 

Lubbock
Stnglalon. Taraaa. 1701 Runnels S t. Bg 

Spnog
Smim. Allan Lea, 2104 Morriaon. Bg 

Spring
Smlh. Carol. 2766 Simnxxia Ave . Abilene 
Smim. Jeremy Ryan, 4405 N Garflaid No 

613, Midland
9mim. Mary. 303 S. Main. Bg Lake 
Smith. Ronald Dale. P.O Boxx 296. 

Slarnon
SiTim. Rosemary. 711 E 15lh. Bg Sprirg 
Sols. Reynaldo. 1306 N Fifth S t. Lamesa 
Sparks. Jarnay. 51 IS FM 1205. Coahoma 
Speer. Warns. 1411 E 15m St. Bg 

Sprl^
Speights. Wanda. 3601 Andrews 

Highway. Odessa
Stantxipa. Stella. 1315 Mulberry, Big 

Spring
Stanley. Armelte. 1806 Winston or 609 

Holbart. Bg Spring
Stapp. Katrina. 5509 Longshore. Big 

Spring
Slockark. Marvin. 2401 E Maicy. Big 

Spring
Stone. Marsha A . 820 S Meridian. 

OklatxirTis City
Stonacook. End. 1303 Baylor. Bg Spring 
Stroman, David A . P O  Box 50221. 

AmariNo
Sular. Kimberly 43115, EsmorxJ Drive 

No 811. Odasae
Sweeney. Tirnomy A . 536 Westover Road 

No 239. Bg Sprirg
Tabor. Tonya. 5103 Chaparral. Big Spring 
Taytor. Joshua Eric. PO Box 120, 

Coahoma
Tarry, ftabacca Jane. 2206 Nolan St 
Tesillo. STiari 2609 Wasson Road No 5. 

Bg Spring
Thomason. Mary Dakyis. P O Box 85? 

Coahoma
Thompson. James PamcK. 2106 Foiesi 

Oak Lana. Lake Jackson
Thompson. Theresa 120 Wallace 

DHorado Oty
Timmerman Angela M 5280 

Protessional Drive. Apt 347 Wichila Falls 
Tipton, Christopnei Lance 2609 Wasson 

Drive No 258. Bg Spring
Torres. Chnslme. 2101 Lakeview Circle. 

Lewisvilia . . .
Torres, Ponciano III 4JOi S Austin S I. 

Apt B. AmariNo
Trevino, Cyntrxe. R1 5 Box 166M. Kilgore 
Tune Matt. 2808 23rd Si Snyder 
Tyron. Evangeline. 406 E Cedar. Midland 
Uribe, G Qme. P O Box 123. Big Spring 
Valadez. Cyrthia. 206 Chestnut. Snydei 
Valadez. Grece. 1806 37th St Sny^i 
Valdez. Teresa, 2324 10th S t. Lubbock 
Valenzuela. Mana 1466 Liikus S t. Abilene 
Valenzuela. Mary t l 3008 E Rio 

Oande Victoria
Valle. Amado Gonzales. 118 Davis Roed 

Bg Spring
Valle, Jose Olger, 1605 Gienwood Drive 

Midland
Vak, Eugene KX7 Wood Big Spring 
Velasquez. Vita L , 2023 W 6lh Odessa 
Vidaies. Shawn Lee. 1205 N Lincoln. 

Odessa
Vieia Maiilon. 1303 Lamar Ave. Bg 

Sprirg
Viera. Pieciliarx) III. 1425 E Sxlh Si Big 

Spring
Villa Alice 1402 Stadium Big Spring 
Villa Merxjeia L . 1218W 3rd Big Spring 
Villatianco. Eelisa. X l  E Peck Midland 
Villarreal. Paul 206 SW Ave N Seminole 
VifKent. Irma E , 1408 Robin Big Spring 
Wagner, Cynthia 1406 Anson Ave 

Abriane
Waidie Eilane. 4503 Versailles Dnve 

Midland
Waldo, Dwight, 3405 E Highway 350. Big 

Spirng
Ward Sam Route 3, Box 27BA Colorado 

City
Washburn, Stiawn, 139 Normal Ave Apl 

D11. Kulzlown, Pa
Walson Slaven 2306 Thorpe Road Big 

Spring
Walson Tommy D . 2613 Dow Drive. Big 

Spring
Welch J B , 3311 S County Road 1206 

Midland

MtxjrrL Frad. 3307 Orexal. Bg Sprirg 
WnUhion. Donald Scott. P O Box 5253. 

uvakta
WWIams. Ethal. 1808 E Maple Ave . 

MkMand
WRama. Jaaon. Gma Co . 3/5 Wpns . 

Camp Pandlaton. Caat
WRama. Joe. 2409 S. O g . Amaraio 
WItama. Melanie Joy. 64̂  ̂ Wildwood 

arcia South No 816. Fort Worth
WIRa. Marva Daan. 2802 S County Road 

1062. Midland
WIrgat. Joseph A IV. 53893 Way N 

Bloomllald. Nev
Wollaston. John S . 6406 Shawnee. 

Midland
Womack, Travis, P O  Box 1400, 

PtlugarvHle "
Woodtm. Anns E . 2609 Wasson No 38. 

Big Spring
, Wren, Gregory S . 9532 Desert Hill Lane 
El Paeo

Ybanez. Lucia C . P O Box 1393. Lamesa 
ZaRs. Tamika E 4775 Oakwood No 509. 

Odessa

District Court Filirgs

Brarxlen Eugene Stanislaus vs Loretta 
Rae Stanislaus, divorce

Bizabelh Guerrero vs Joseph Martin and 
Larry Pick a/bls L&M Piopeily Management. 
Inturles and damages

Roientina Aguilar as next tnend of 
Gustavo DaLosRios J r . a minor vs James T 
Peine and Mary C Peine dA3/a Jack and Jill 
School and CCC. infunes and damages 

Mariorie Ann Sturgill vs Can Beniamin 
Creech, arvxilment

Judy Elaine Newsom vs Chad Daniel 
Newaom. divorce

Big Spring Hospital Corp d/b/a Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center vs Wayne Walker, 
accounts, notes and contracts

MerxJy Kay Powell vs Alan Calon Powell, 
divorce

Glenda Sue Wnght vs Sleven Lewis 
Wright, divorce

Kristie Jackson vs Coirea Arxirews. fami
ly piolsctlve order

In the mallei of David Wayne Cockerham, 
family

Mary Kay Ivie vs James R Ivie. divorce 

Marriage Licenses

Eineslo Olivas J r , 24, and Lily Rodriquez, 
19. bolh of Bg Spring

Saciel I Bnlo 45. and Kimberly Dee 
Hargrove, 39. both of Big Spring

Gerald Ray King, 22. and Anna Renee 
Beach, 22, bolh of Big Spring

Frankie Flores. 25. and Mana Eiizabetn 
Pulido, 32. bolh ol Big Spring

ArmarxJo Jose Paredes X .  and Amber 
Michelle Key. 20. both ol Big Spring

Lorenzo Fabian Ontiveros. 21 and 
Priscilla Del Bosque, 21, both of Big Spnng 

Gabriel Michael Slone. 20, ol Austin and 
Shelly Kay Mundell, 20, of Big Spring

Warranty Deeds

Grantor Milton Thomas Jackson 
Grantee Lillian Jane Jenkins 
Property' W/2 ol Sec I Bik 34 T i S, 

T&P Rfl Co survey
Date Med April 30. 2002

Gianlor Linda Anda Rodrigue/ a/k/a 
Linda Deanda Rodriguez 

Grantee Thomas M Kelley 
Property 1 4 acres in NE/4 ol Sec 32 BIk 

32, T-1 N, T&P RR Co survey 
Dale tiled April X  2002

GrantOf Bren 0  McKibben and Jennifer 
L McKibben

Grantee Edward J Martinez 
Property S/20 leet ol Lol 15 all ol Lot 16 

arxJ N /15 leel ol Lot 17 Bix 13 Washington 
Place Addilion

Dale Med Apm X  2002

Grantor Woodie Long and Alice M long 
Grantee Mike Paixer and Brenda Parkei 
Property E/40 teei oU oi ' i and W/20 leei 

ol Lol 10 .Bik 35 I w b  and Snaynorn 
Addition

Dale Med Aprn X  2002

Grantor Elairie Waddiii 
Grantee Terry W Sp'inge' and .lames 

Fox
Properly Lol 8 Bk 4 ' enirai I’a'k

Add rt ion
Dale Med Apm x  2002

Grantor Jimmy D le k '.i'f arid I I'ei.e 
: eMarr

Grantee ArneriOorp if ..
Properly 4 X  acres n NE.4 o' Sec 4 ' 

Bik 31 T t N T&P RR Suik-y 
Dale Med May  ̂ 20i",2

Granioi John I ewis 
Grantee Leslie Lloyd 
Prope-ty S/40 feel ol ' ' B’- J l'..'lei 

Addition
Date tiled May 3 2002

Giantor Carroll Auto L.l'ts '1 11  
Grantee Guadalupe and Mana Unas 
Property N/85 leet '* '■ i Bik 69

Original Town of B'g Spr' g 
Dale Med May 3 2002

Grantor Billy Joe Darden and Leslie 
Denise Darden

Grantee Ronnie and P.'im-“ a W.u ams 
P'operty '2 0 au'es ‘,r .1 j  Se., '6 

Bik 32. T 1 S I5P RR C , ,'.<-y
Dale T ed May 6 .*0(.

Grantor Lorna P i ,a' a' i Meieiyjo I 
Juan

Grantee ( tins and i..ar' e W uyritiy 
Property LOI 4 and tfie ' n *eet ol lo l 5. 

B'k 4 Coronado Hills Addit'i n 
Da'e t led May 6 2002

STALLINGS

In the news
Louis Staix ino s . life 

insurance professional, 
recently attended the 
TLRT 
Roundup, 
an
advanced 
sales and 
marketing 
seminar, at 
Lakeway 
Inn &
Resort in 
Austin.

Sponsor
ed by the
Texas Leaders Round 
Table (TLRT), an honor 
organization affiliated 
with the Texas 
Association of Insurance 
and Financial Advisors, 
the roundup is'designed 
to provide advanced edu
cation, motivation, selling 
techniques and product 
information to top profes
sionals in the industry 
throughout the state.

Stallings, 1606 1/2 S. 
Gregg, has been a mem
ber of the Texas Leaders 
Round Table for 37 years. 
He is owner of the Louis 
Stallings Agency in Big 
Spring.

He is also a member of 
the Million Dollar Round

GrantOf Jack Ch»K3fess 
Grantee John Nietert 
Property Lots 5, 6 and 7 Bik 14. South 

Haven AtjdHon
Date tiled May 6, 2002

Warranty Deeds With verrotjrs Liens

Grantor Pauline S Futesday and the 
estate of Joseph j  Fuiesday by and through 
I ts  independent executrix Reveille Mae 
Patterson

Grantee Jorge David Gonzalez and 
Sandy R Gonzales

Property Lot 20, Bik t, Colon^a^ Hilts 
Addition

Dale filed April 30 2002

Grantor Cendant Mobility Financial 
Corporation

Grantee Meiencro and Lorna P Juan 
Property k_ot 3, Bik 3 Highland Caprock 

Subdivision m Sec 8 Bik 32 T 1 S, TAP RR 
Co survey

Dale filed May i. 2002

Grantor Freddy D Ward and Sue Ward 
Grantee Jason P Mize 
Property Lol 29. Bik i Capehart Addition 
Date f'led May i 2002

Grantor Harold k larpenter arxJ Angela 
Dawn L arpenfer

Grantee MfcriaeiJ Frank 
Properly LOt 30 Bik 16 KentwOOd 

Addition (Unit 2) ( tj
Date filed May i 2fX)2

Grantor Gary Donelson 
Grantee Rutien R i-temandez and 

Pnsciiia Hernandez
Property S/4 i feet ol Lot 2 and the N^7 

leet of Lot 3 B'k n  Keniwof/d Arkliton 
(UrM 1)

Date filed May 2 2002

(jrantor AAM Investments LLC 
Grantee Mk heiie  ̂*erro 
Property Let ' .L Anderson AJditKX' 
Date tiled May 3 ?OfJ?

Grantor AAM Irvr*slment5 LLC 
(Jrantee John c Mtjdirtez arxJ Manueiita 

Hernandez
Property Lot 'H Bin 4 Central Park 

A j iiion
Dafo M»*d M f, . i<;2

f jrantor Rona'd I H.-,ve'l and Patricia M

(jrantee Gm' , F-'.iftez ar^d Meiirxia 
Orvantez

' '.'perty ,o i 17 Bik 2 MonticeMo
A 1 jition

2\ite filed May 3  ̂ 02

oMr^tof Carol F ggieMori 
Grantee Kathryn Vartti 
•'r iperty 2 fe“ t j l  lOI 14 Bik 3 

vv. rtti Peeler SuOd v si f' ^e'. 4 Bik 32 t 
' RP (^0 survey

; ite li'ed May 3 2(i('.2

orantor AAM Merrige Holdings >-td 
(1'h/a AAM Invesime' ’

lirantee Rav''*i'.- t and Mana F 
>aiy'i'lo

f ’rixierty N/2 of I t and al' of l.ot 26 
tilt* 3 W' ghts f ir ,t Ad 11* ■'

; 'a’e filed M 1 , r PCX'.

it,” Coale said. "Even the 
credibility of auditors is in 
question.”

A lack of oversight is the 
heart of the matter for many 
other industry observers, 
including those recognized 
as helping to craft deregu
lated energy markets.

payment will be made at 
the end of each marketing 
year for each commodity, 
once the final season aver- 
Eige price is known.

The marketing loan pro
gram continues to operate 
largely as before, but with 
readjusted loan rates for 
most crops. The new loan 
rates are applicable imme
diately to the 2002 heuAiest- 
ed crops, beginning with 
wheat now being harvest
ed.

Additional information is 
being provided immediate
ly upon development on the 
USDA website 
http://www.u8da.gov/ 
which also has links to 
other USDA agencies 
involved with farm bill 
Implementation.

The Classifieds Werk like

"A bracadabra!"
You'll find instant cash, when you  sell 

through the Classifieds

CLIP & BRING COUPON

3 LINES, 
3 TIMES

^ 1 0 . 0 0
B-31-02 I

Sell Your,..Appliances, 
Sporting Goods, Auto, Furniture, 

and morel
*ExeludM Otarag* Salas 
And Raal Batata

263-7331
The Big Spring Heraid

http://www.u8da.gov/
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C L A S S I F I E D S  915-263-7331
B H H W W W  M A K E  O N E  C A U  A N D  R E A C H  THE C U S T O M E R S  Y O U  W A N T I

*BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

*...On Our Web Site WWW. bigspringherald.com
24 Hours/7 Days

WE ACCEPT B P  g g  I B

Fax or Web Orders:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clarifications

A u r o P i c k u p s P iC K U F 'S D r iv in g  S c h o o l  ■  H t L P W A r j i F o  ■  H n p W A n r n j

P R E G N A N T ?
You have options and 

choices in adoption. Please call 
today @ 1-800-8754606 or visit 

us on the web at 
www.c^ladnev.org/html/parents, 

Can't wait to talk!
Exp. pd.

1997 Cavalier Rally 
Sport. 52,000 milea. 
One ownw. Cream Puff. 
Less than $5,000. Great 
Kkjscar. 267-1829

1d99F^*otitecQrand-AS7 
SE. Red, 4-door, 48,000 
miles and new tires. 
$t0,000. Cal 268^606.

SPECIAL**

1998 Oldsmobile Delta 
88 4 door $8500. Call 
26^4717

9̂7 Nissan Altima. 
Excellent condition. 
Great gas mieaga. CD. 
$6600.267-5857

Nissans, Nissans 
& M ore Nissans 
$1 ,000  Rebate A 

0.9%  APR 
Ask For Details

BOH BIOKKIOIO)
.■,0(1« n i l

2000 Ford F350 XL! 
Supercab D ually. 
Powarstroka, 6 sod 
manual. Custom Easley 
Flatbed. t20k miles. 
915-728-9220. Leave 
message.

1996 FordRangsr- 
$4800

1968 Chav. 8.10 - 
$ 4 ^

1986 Fold Ranger Ext 
Csb-$4300

1997 Fold Ranger Ext 
Cab -$ 4 m

1978 Chav. Half Ton

99 F3S0 Lariat Craw 
Cab Dually. Loaded. 
Lika Nawl W hile. 
287-8347

TUHaBTicmser
Drivar Education 
Big Spring Mall

Ragiatar 
May30A31st

sA x - tpm

ilorer Sport. 2D, 
4WD. 51.700 ml. 1
owner. Good condition. 
$8,700,283-7986

Clasaes June 3rd A 
July 8th 

Call268-1023 
457-2340 or 2704610 

Lie *1200

Amarlca's Ak F m a  
Jobe avalabla In over 
150apadaMas, plus: 
*Uplo$18JXX) 
Enlislmanl Bonus 
*Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
*High Training 
*Tunon Assistance

Pick-Up-$750 
LONEt

High school grads age 
17-27 or prtor service 
members from any 
branch, call 
1-800-423-U8AF visit 
w w w 4iiifo roa.com .

iSTAR 
AUTO BALES 
1906W.4TI1

jurban.
Runs good $2,000 or 
OeO. Cal 2630362

Business
-e-7

•ervice
17 ft. Ray Craft Bass 

boat.Uvs wall, trolling 
motor, 2 depth finders, 
85 hp Johnson, new 
oovsr. 270-1594

✓  O W N  A
COMPUTER? PUT IT 
TOWORK!$25/$75per 
hour, PT/FT Full 
T ra in in g , F ree
information: Call or visit 
www.RRHomeFree.co 
m 1-866-228-4567

Block Masons & 
Laborers $207$10. hr 
DOE
& Lift Oper. Straightline 

-----  T9-1146

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
Ca ll 263-7331 to p lace y ou r  ad today!! QB H | H i

1981 Prowler Travel 
Trailer. Good condition. 
$2,000 firm. 1800 N. 
Biidwel 263^292

Bookkeeper/ O ffice cost (915)439-1 
Assistant
A self s ta rte r 
experienced with
General Ledger, Payroll 
and Payroll reportino

We Can SRS’f  
You MotuV Hy 

.■XdvortisinK Youi 
Business In Oui- 

I ’rofcssinnal 
Spfvict* Diior t(j| y' 

Cull
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

for mot f  
mformation

REPAIR

A 2 /  
.Service

washers At dryers 
ranges 

rctn^craiors 
iniLrow.ives 

window a/t service 
< all

W 3-52I7  
Icr appointriKrnt 
2̂  Years Bxp

CONCRETE

N I I  Moss” 
M o rn s

NV eldinv! Serv it r
( .ni'H >it > 1' ih'
s-u. ' Hull li- •

< hu <» \  Sons 
< too ri It

Mil
H.ulcu

1< IIL.'

( fiin rele 26 '  4 41 -

FENCES

n w i M  N< I 
( o

M l I n p is  III
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1 r r I
I. s 11 m .1 11 s 

l ‘ It II n I- 
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It It It

O ' \ i 11

t \ r 1
1 tm st in  1 <1)1 mu

1 . M, |I,|L|
1 1. ( M l nnli'N

( 1 M k. 1!.v.... 1
( 1 ft'.link

( M  1 11 )D VV
 ̂ M 4U

M \l< < ; l I /  
I I N ( I 

( O M I' \
Ml tip is

III t  1*111 IS 
I I III I Ki'pnir 

,um1
t (Mil r r tr  iirk 

Ml VVmk 
t .iM m iiU'i'il
2 6 7 5 7 1 4

W e  C a n  S a v e  

Y o u  M o n e y  B y  

A d v e rt is in g  Y o u r  

B u s in e s s  In O u r  

P ro fe s s io n a l 
S e rv ic e  D ire c to ry ' 

C a ll

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

fo r m o re  

in fo rm a tio n .

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

H O M l* K H ’A IK  
K ImLSONAHI V 

I’RIt >7
I tnol s/( ,,ll ,1̂ 'L* 1 lit. *1 -

t '.II p c illl N
StK*l.*( l<IK.k

K*p.llK*ll/rcpl.KC ll 
Kiithcii H.iih 

K oim  .iiioris
BOB'S « t S IO M

:r,7 MM I 
4001 Ini

I ; t B ft s

K K M O f f l  I f N t .  

K It II in
\  (I (11 11 II n s . *■

K i* III 0(1 (' 11 n :
M l Mil w o r k ,  
tuu ix  ( l i ' i irs ,  
m u ih  m o re  

C li l f  2 6 t . N 2 K f

Krduce liry tlnK  &  
( (Milinf! Bills 
Ml" . . XO*/. 

Su|H'i I nerxy 
I IlK irm  KSO

['.NkTIIII kk alls
M« M i l  I AN  

nisi KiiirriNt.
Ki 111 Ms Mill.Ill 
VIS tS4 . ' i ; v  

-AN*. NS [mlyslccl SOIII 
kcnltiK O'slji lunil

HOME PRODUCTS

n  i I KR HRrsii 
s r  V .M IV  IIO M I-  

I'Kom  ( IS
I V'f) I iiiis> Monilily 

S[>ei i.fl s'
( all Annt'Me Holmes 

267- CMH 
lntJe[>t ndeni 

di'fnhut* ' nt the 
f uller Hfusti ( iiniMiiv

K s
MOM h K M * \ IK

Keiiiotlel ( .ii[>* f»ref 
I ’ainiifig l^ltimhmv. 
Mini'f Met tn< .il

KKKF K S IIM A IK S

l)c,idl>olls Installed 

915 XI6-MM0

■ n i i a i

1,01 ,ii I 111 on iO 'il 
loO l lint Sni , |n|. , \ | |  
I .'lilt: I I ls M Il i  I N'li 
HI III So I I ll.O .’( .All

s i 'i  \ inn , , II

I l lP 'I Iln l Av,111.'.till* 
V \n l, I' ,i;n. |,„

It l ls ll ln  , ,A*
I’nr ,i)ll.ll I sn

ZrXissLa
(•tiH KtlOll

i | , i \  I I'l.H HHOI 
VVn in .ik n  It I-..ASY 
lo r  Y o r  to pnt (in 

l lin  IN 'T K R N K 'I 
U K , S I ‘K I \ ( ,  S 
K M  H TO 1 UK  
IN F O K M A T IO N  

H IC H W A Y '"

LAWN CARE

M ( ) \M N ( .  
M A tH .IN t. 

IK K K  IK IM M IN t .  
I> \ IN T IN ( ,  

AND
H A N D Y M A N

W O K K

( A l l .
267-5460

I.H A V K M K S,SA (.K

T rc *  Trim m ing  
Kiilolilling  

flydrnmuk'hinit 
MiiNving

i» :
A N D S ( A IT N (.

('*
26.t SAiA. . .

B (V K 
I \ U  N 

skHMC k

M onn inp I I'l’ iiiL* 11
\  lli'.lj'i 1 iiiinniin’

1 .ml I 1 i1ili/iii'.*

Ml » .. ik  
piinruiili I (1.

26t lir  '

S X I
I ;i VN n S »■ r N i 1 1 -

Ml iwirig (»dgn 
Inal txKJife S iron 

liiniiTiingS removal 
liaoling

' ree LstimatP'', 
,^7 '44;̂ 7 

Cell 0631 
■ isk Irx Siiane

i5232S2Ii3 l
I O M I’I .K IK  

M m V IN G  
S K K M t >

(ifHKi Monesl W ork 
B> I m al Kiremen

(a l l
264 HHI7 
267-7559 
425-1.^02 

rifiisr I/fave 
MessHEf

NURSERIES

( '. i l l  Us t-or Your 

HVDRO- 
Mllf ( HIN(;

&
SOI)
Needs 

I)K( KF.R 
FARM SIJPPI Y 

A MiRSFRY 
7 .5 6 -.M 4 4

T O N N
P A IN T IN ( ;

17 Y r a r ,  K t p e r i r n r r

H F S ID K N T IA I,
A N D

( ( )M M K R (  lA I ,

F o r  a B ru s h  o f  (  la ta  
9 l5 - 2 6 « - l ( m  

F R K E  tS T IM A T E S

People lust like y<xi read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Cell us 
today at 263-7331 and 
piaoa your ad

Must be organized, 
pleasant, reliable and 
work well with the 
public. Send resume in 
do:
P C  Box 3709, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

Carpentere needed. 
E x p e r ie n c e  in  
reeldentlel $  light 
conwnerlCBl 
re m o d e lin g , e l l  
pheees. Muet heve 
trensportation to *  
from work and baalc 
hand toola. Call 
267-2296.

RENTALS S ID IN G

V K N T IR A
C O M P A N Y

267-2655

H n u iia  
d u p k u  

I .  2. .1 
bedriMims.

Fiir rent 
X

her sale

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
C a ll? e 3 -7 3 '3 l 

Texfay!

KI I I M O O N  
R O O H N < . . I N C

Hî ' Sf>nn̂ ’ A 
S u iit 'u n  tin^' .IIL.JS 
HoniJcd \ Insured

KKhF K M IM A T K S
Si Mo icv down 
( O M I 't  M T IV K  

rKK »
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

POUR 
SEASONS 

tneulatlon And 
Siding me.

Locally Owned" 
Big Spring s 

Okkst ruUTIme 
Skiing tc InsulMion 

Company 

We Soedalue In

•Custom Yinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wal 
Instalation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom buM 
Ihermo 

replacement 
windows.
•WaN Insulation- 
al walsdone 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no lien 

financing available.

^ 5 -2 6 4 4 6 J 2 ,

»=uehii,at.nm

lO H N N Y  
H  O K K S  

K(><)hlN<.

Shingles, hatxJ nailed 
Hot T a r & (fravel. 
All types of repairs. 
W ork guaranteed!!

F r r f
K stin ia les 

SiirnHinding Arrays 
267-1110

I .LPF’S TRKK 
TRIMMINC

M o re  th a n  20 y r a r *  
o f  r x p c r k n c c .  S lu m p  

g r in d e r  a v a ila b le  
F o r  T re e  T r im m in g  

a nd  re m o v a l, 

( ' a l l  l . u p e  

2 6 7 - H . i l  7  o r  

2 6 8 - 9 8 4 1

'Caring People -  Caring for People', is exactly 
what we’re about. We value each caregiver for  

the contribution they make to our success.

We are interview ing for a few “ Caring 
People” , If you are interested in making a 
difference and have the following skills or 
qualifications, please call.

 ̂ r%

• COOK ^  -

SAN ITATIO N  AIDE

Call our job lint' for more 
information 91.5-268-48.33

SMMC offers competitive salaries and 
excellent benefits package.

Please mail, fax, or e mail your resume to;

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
1601 w nth FMace Big Spring, TX 79720 

915 268 4901 915 268 49.59 fax

robhi banks((/ hcpchs.net

Southwest Convenience Stores
H A S  ( ON.ST  
K ( K )H N ( ,  A  

V IN Y L  S ID IN G
M tia l A (.omposiiion 

Vinyl Sidinp 
Soffit A lac ij 

r im  l ir lm ii l r lk r  
( on,  ner I

I Kt f I.S flM A ff-,S  
M o h fk  

664-611.' 
B itsinrv,

264 11 .IX

W e  C a n  S a v e  

Y o u  M o n e y  B y  
A d v e rt is in g  Y o u r  

B u s in e s s  In  O u r  

P ro fe s s io n a l 
S e rv ic e  D ire c to ry ' 

C a ll

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

lo r  m o re  
in fo rm a tio n .

•3rd Most Recognizedogn
Trademark in the 
World
•Over 5,000 Location 
Throughout the U.S.A. 
•Over 20,000 .Stores 
Worldwide 
•Southwest 
Convenience Stores is 
the Largest Domestic 
Licensee o f 7-Eleven, 
Inc.

S E P TIC  R E P A IR /^ w E E D  CONTROL J  MANAGER TRAINEES
IN S TA LLA TIO N

SALES ASSOCIATES
SKriK  

SYSTKM.S 
IrKlallalinn and S ilr 

Kvaliialimw
ROSF

PI I ’MBINt,

106 N  I5 ih  
H06-X72-.1502 

l .amrsa, Tx 79.1,11 
l ie# 726

.M H T IfV V K S T FR N  
A 1 PEST 

( ONTROI,

.S in rr 1954

26.1-6514
200* B irdw rII fjin c  

Max F. Moore

N v w w j9 v lp c .c o m  
m m 4# i w a l Dc.com

\N »• ( iin  S;i\ r  
Yuli Miiiu 'N Ik 

A dvi l I isiiik: 
Y'liui B i is m i 's s  

ID  ( t i l l

' P i n l i 's s i i i n . i l  
Si'i V II «•

D l l  I T l l l l  \  ' ( . i l l  
J i i . l  7 I I I  

l i i i  m i l l  I* m i l l

Discover
Another
W orld,
Read! 

You never 
know  

what you 
might And.

•1500 MGR Trainee 
Sign On Bonus 
•$1.50 Sales Asst. 
Sign-On Bonus 
•401K Plan matching 
up to
*A11 location employ 
video monitoring and 
our nationally 
recognized "Wanted 
Poster program 
•Dental and 
MedicalCk)verage 
with $20.00 CO pay 
Prescription &
Vision Plan

•Raises after 60 days 
•FREE Life 
Insurance 

•Paid Vacation up to 
3 weeks, plus Paid 
Holidays and Sick 

Days
•Personal leave 

available 
•Supervisor, manager 
and assistaht manag
er training programs. 

•Sales Associates 
ALL SHIFTS 

$6.00 / hr.

Apply at
Any Big Spring Location

Preomploymon Drug Tetl Requirod.Equal Opportunity Employw* M/F/V/H

Dominos Pbxa Drfvwra 
nssdsd.i Hourly *•* 
mllssgs- * tips.mllssgs- -f ti 
Compmon ssM tx 
commission, but you
esnt msks commission 
doing dtahss lor ths sit 
down lobby. Qo by 2202 
S. Qrsgg or csll 
267-4111

Dtivsrs:
PRMie TRAIMNOI 
PRIiyiE TRUCiONQI

Bludsnis M is  tils
opporUilly to bsooms 

s sucosssful Pro Ddvsri 
NOClrsdRChsckl 

Qustsnissd
psM No cost training M 
you sky to ri y r .$ 1 ^
M yo(i stsy 6 nxxShsI 

lwtax.nols$3600 
NOintsrsstl 

877-PR$NEJOB 
(877-774-8356) 

www.prlmsinc.oom 
EOE

Earn a ssoorxt inoome~ 
wHhout a ssccxid )ob. 
Full Training. Frss 
dOOMM 
8004894648
Elsctrtcisns & hsipsrs, 
c o m m s rc la l  & 
Industrial. 401K, 
vacation. Sand rssixns 
to P.O.Box 50728, 
Midland, TX 79710 or 
cal 2630304

R N /C a s«  M a n a s c r
Due to continued 
growth. Medical Arts 
Hoeptul Home Cere hat 
an Immediate opening 
for an RN/C^ae 
Manager Knowledge of 
OASIS. Medicare and 
Medicaid and previous 
home health 
supervisory experience 
a plus Competitive 
salary plus benefits 
Interaatad RNs should 
contact Carolyn 
Hughes, RN. Director at 
a iM n  3113 extension 
230

Majar U.S coapanlea
Intenriewlng now for tax 
fret, high tacoae
tkNU ' CtXUtmMlOB. 0M6
pnitr prtw, M vaiity, t i l  
i lr c r if l ,  A4F/AV, cow- 
■  onlcillont. leachtri, 
mgtiMen. all ex atllltarr. 
dlaacl nachaoki, 
waldert. ■ td lia l, food 
•rrv lm . and auny more. 
Worldwide Locitloni. 
Paid Travel. Vacation. 
Bonni. BeneDt pockage 
on all aaaigniients 
Serloaa Applicanli call 
#20 ( t (  3101 or tend 
retume to:
Greol Lakei Enploynienl 

Intemallonal 
7(5 PhaitanusSl 

Ground door 
Green Bay. Wl 54311

W e 're  On
TARGET

Dtom Pay
Sor iipefi«nc9tf $o)o$ 

T«BfM9 bM  Trtiners
O w n er O p e ra to rs

G o l o s  83c 
T e a m s  83c

0«Mf« 0*«$4TOSg
•ruewsrs

Ho C0L7 
No Problem

Ws witll n«tsn< og s«S"g6fi
*»f tsoss sr*s SHSlfty 

•vTwoteie $9 ^  P#i ragxtn 
tewCAIKM COSIIfOdi

COVFNAN*^ TPANOPORT 
1 nnfl MOPF PAY 
(1 RDM f.r, ? 37?9)

C lS ta i lo k

StarTek Inc has an 
Immediate opening 
for the position of 
Facilities Manager 
Dulles include 
cleaning of facility, 
delegating duties to 
subordinates. 
Installing 
e<4uipment, and 
upkeep of 
inventory. EKglble 
carxlidates have 
High School 
diploma or 
e<2ulvalent, and 
1 -year experience 
In relative field 
Apply Of sond 
res(jme to:

StarTek Irx;
501 N. Bkdwell Lana 

Big Spring, Tx 
79720 
Or call

915-264-2700 
Fax-915-284-7770 
•lull OfpWun*,

Bio
Sundav

prdpsrty aiog 
In ths San 
Abllsns, Big' 
•rsa. Parr 
part-Ums. Ex 
h sl^ . fax rs 
972-264-507^ 
imsivlsw.

Home Henfth (

Dirsetor of 
nssdsd in a 
HomsHsaNh I 
Ftoydada, Tax 
poOTonrei 
Mrilh snthu 
and Intoativa to I 
palianl ssrvicss.

If you desil 
challanga, | 
your resume to I 
Hinze, P.O.Box i 
Denton, TX 762 
call 1-800-21: 
extension 232

Customd
S ta rT e k  Inc. is l  

an d  p a l  
re p rese n ta tive ! 
s ta te -o f-th e -a l 
have  a frien d lj 
m ouse, e n jo y ]  

leas t 2 0  W F

StarTek otfe | 
catastrophic i 

off after 90 i 
reimbursemen 

medical/denti 
and incredible

Apply at StarT 
Big Spri 

(915) 264-27C 
recruiter Applk 

Texas Wt)f1 

m

DON'T MIS! 
CAREE

★  -A  -A  §

2002 Ford F
Green, V-6, a

2000 Ford F
Green. V-6, 
miles.

2000 Ford F
Red. V-6, auti

1999 Chevr 
speed, air, on 
Was $10.995
1999 Ford R
cyl., 5 speed.

★  ★  ★  I j

2001 Ford 
Blue/tan leal 
Was
2001 F'ord
Maroon/tan, 
Was $23.995 
2000 Ford F 
4.6 V 8, all pe 
Was $18.995 
2000 Ford F 
leather, 5.4 V
W a s .$ m 9 5  
2000 Ford F 
V-8.48.(XK)m 
Was $16.995 
2000 Ford 1 
shift, air. 
VYas^8,925 
1999 Ford 
Laria t - Re 
NICE.
Was $16.995 
1996 Chevre 
- Tan. V-8, al 
Was $11.995 
1996 Chevre 
Was S9.995 
1994 Ford F 
6 cyl., air, m;

1988 GMC C

1988 Ford F
all power. 
Was $5.995

★  ★  ★
2001 Dodge
White, cummi

5 0 0

i

http://www.RRHomeFree.co
http://www.prlmsinc.oom
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pfop*fty & loM control 
In tho 8« a Afoelo, 
Abll«n«, Big Spring 
•r« « . Porm anonl 
part-llm*. Exparlanca 
halpful. fax raauma to 
972-264-5074 for 
Intanrlaw.___________

Covenant 
Home Health Cut ^

OIractor of Nurses 
needed In a growing 
Home I leaHh Agertw In 
Floydada, Texas, 'mis 
position requires an RN 
with enihuNastIc spirit 
and Initiative to expand 
patieni servicas. ,

If you desire a 
challenge, please send 
your resume to BeeWe 
Hinze, P.O.Box 50006, 
Denton, TX 76206, or 
call 1-800-213-4732 
extension 232

I haw| more safes cals
tianloan

hands. Work 5-10 pm.
‘ Mon -Thurs>
Earn $60041.000 per 

week.
Musi have sales 
estoedence and 

transnortsion. CalJoe 
al936472-4760 

-------- -----------------------
Snyder Oaks Care 
Cenisr in Snyder, TX Is 
taking appicallons lor 
toe pomon of D.O.N. 
You must bo an R.N. 
prsfeiJbly with LT.C. 
experfenoe, but wM train 
toerti^appIcanlW e 
pay your health 
insuranoe, and offer a 
competitive bertefK 
package . Salary Is 
negotiable . Cal Ray 
Thomas at
915-573-8377 or apply 
in person at 210 37tn St

C'7 SfarTek
Customer Care Representative

StarTek Inc. is hiring an additional 100-t- full 
and part-time customer care 

representatives for additional growth in our 
state-of-the-art inbound call center. If you 
have a friendly speaking voice, can use a 
mouse, enjoy helping people, and type at 

least 20  W P M  you are just who we're 
looking fori

StarTek offers great benefits including 
catastrophic medical coverage, paid time 

off after 90 days, immediate child care 
reimbursements, local business discounts, 

medical/dental insurance, paid holidays, 
and incredible advancem ent opportunities

Apply at StarTek Inc , 501 Birdwell Lane, 
Big Spring, TX 79720 or call 

(915) 264 -2700  and ask to speak with a 
recruiter Applications also accepted at the 

Texas Workforce Commission or at 
www.slartek.com

D O N 'T  MtSS O U T O N TH IS  G R E A T  
C A R E E R  O P P O R TU N ITY !

E ^ S C h o  cook ■ 
Part dma. Apply In 
paraon. Oaira>Gafa. 
1606E.4to.

Qlito Chld iy  ~ 
has Immadkito oparkngs 
tor diw & avaning shifis. 
Mualba able to work 
waekanda. A ^ ln  
pamoa-1101 Qr^)gSt
Qfrt Scouts
P/T-Mambarahip
Exacullve
R acru ltm ant of 
vo luntaars  and  
otpanizalton of troops in 
(6) wastam countlas. 
Soma travel awmings 
and w aakands.  
Raauma; P.O.Box 5686, 
Abtena.TX 79608

lAUUN -LUSk
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE 
VETERANS HOME 

1809N.HWY87 
Big Sprfrig, Texas 

79720

(9^

‘Wa anticipata 
opening our 3rd and 

final wing within a few 
weeks and H’s tinw to 

“staff up”! We are 
currarray aaaking 

quallfiad staff for all 3 
shifts. If you are an 
RN, LVN, Mad. Alda 

or CNA, please 
contact our Human 

Resource Dept Equal 
Opportunity 

Employer

Excellent Benefits  
including 4 0 1 K and  
Health Insurance for 
C ustom er Service  
Representative. Must 
have computer and ten 
key skitls. Non snrK)king 
omce. Send resumes 
to: P.O.Box 532, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

Swt Texas Cantars.
M HIM  has opankM,  

tor part time E C l' 
Spaach-LanguM 1 
Pathologisf. Requires 
masters degree In  • 
speech language 
pathology from an 
aocreditM or approved > 
Ins titu tion  and  
consktorable knowledge 
tor speech delayed and / < 
or communication 
disordered children 
from age 0-3. Travel to 
the child's environment 
Is required in personal 
vahicle. WIH receive 
mieage
reimbursement. Salary 
Is $30.00 per hour at 15 
h o u rs  a w e e k .  
Applications may be 
obtained at 114 Locust In 
S w eetw ater or 409 
Runnels, Big Spring or 
ca ll J O B L IN E  at 
e0(>687-2769. EOE

LO^Q JOHN SILVER^
Day arxl Evening Shifts 
A vailable. Must be 
energetic Apply in 
person, 2403 S. Gregg 
1^  phone calls please.
Make up to $2,500 In 11 
days. Looking for 
enthusiastic adult to 
m anage a fireworks 
starxl outside Big Spring 
June 24 thru July 4. No 
investment required  
Phone 10am-5pm for 
m ore in fo rm atio n  
2 1 0 - 6 2 2 - 3 7 8 8  or 
1-800<364-0136
Manager needed for a 
new  cas in o  style 
entertalriment center is 
Big Spring. Send  
resume to 434B CR 
2 27 , W ingate. Tx 
79566

G rn e ra l A c c o u n t in g  N u n u g e r: ria< h c lo i s IV q r rc  
in acf(»unling  ic i rg u lrc f l  CAK (c t l i lU  d(tt>n is h ilih  
ly des irab le  Krevlous e x p e n e m  e In Im s p ila l o i 
gove rn inen la l a ccoun linq  is a p lus IO in p u le i lile r 
a ry is requ ired  Previous su(>ervisory or iiia iiaqe  
m eni e\)>erlence Is desirab le
We o ile r  an outstand inq  <onqH -nsa llon  and bene 
I l ls  package in c lu d in g  m ed ica l In s u i. iiu e  den ta l 
insurance Hie insu tan re  re llre m e iil p io g i in i pat 
Ik ip a t lo n  w ith  a tre d ll un ion  (tald lio lidavs  ra ta  
lio n , sit K lim e  and tecogm iitin  p iog t.im  

I.OL. A p p lita n ls  may t o n l . i t i  .Itt ISelh IJa i'leg iee . 
Kn Hum an K e s o u ite s  o l l i t  e ( o g tie ll M e m o iia l 
M o s p lla l I 7 0 0  t  o g d e ll h in l  S n y d e t Tex.is  
79.A49 01 A .A74 7 7H2 by I AX 9 IA S 7 4 7 I V ,  
e m a il jbhem h usn yd e rle x  t om

Manager needed lor a
retaM/senrica bualnau. 
Expailanoe in customer 
sanriea, janitorial & 
paopla management a 
m utt. S alaryf plus, 
bontw. Send resume & 
■alivy requirements to: 
P.O.Box 213,' Big 
Spring. TX 79721.
MOUNTAIN V id v
LODGE
NOMf HIRING;
*RN
*MD8
COODDINATOR
•STAFF
DEVELOPMENT^
* CERTIFIED NUllSES 
AIDES
Exoolent starttog Salary 
Excellent Benefin 
lixdude:
‘Healto Insurance 
'Retirement Program 
*Vacalion 
Great Working 
Environment

CALL OR COME BY 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE 
2009 VIRGINIA 

263-1271

West Texas Centers 
for MHMR has position 
fo r  S u p p o r t e d  
Housing/Supported 
Emptoyment Specialist. 
Must hiave High School 
diploma or G ED plus 
one year experience in 
h u m q n  c a s e  
management. Provides 
supported employment 
services and support 
housing as assigned A 
personal auto is require 
S a l a r y  $ 9 . 9 3  hr
^ 2 0 ,6 5 2  00 annutoly) 
DOE. Applications may 
be obtained at 409

by calling 
JOaUNE 800-687-2769 
or VtSR'Our website at 
wgfgi.wicmhtnr.org.

fb *d ty  of Big Spring ie
conducting a Civil 
Service Entrance Exam 
for the position of 
Flrsfighter^aramedk: 
on Saturday, June 29. 
2002 . -Qualif ied  
applicants must be at 
least 18 but under 36 
years of age and must 
have a High School 
Diplorrta or Equivalent. 
To apply and obtain 
further information 
contact the Personnel 
Department at 310 
Nolan SL. Big Spring.TX 
79720 or call 
015-264-2346 
Applications will be 
accepted until 5:00PM 
Wednesday. June 26, 
2002. Preference given 
to applicants certinable 
In Fire/EMS. The City o( 
Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.
Need older lady to 
w o rk  PT In 
laundromat. Work 7 
days on 7 days off. 
Pick up application O 
206 W. 11th Place
Therapy

At SunOance 
Rehabilitation 

Corporation, a natlonai 
provider of subacute4tc 
rehab services, we are 

current!
Physical'

Occupational 
Therapist and Speech 
Language Pathologist 

Full and Part-time 
Opportunkiesl 

E x c e ll^  benefits, very 
competitive salary, 

generous paid time off, 
401 (k) and more! 

Please contact Lisa 
Hayden toll tree at 

877-904-3536 
Fax: 1-877-743-8815 

Lisa.Hayden 9  sunh.co 
m

EOE

□ SunDance
Rthabllltatlon

ritiyseeking:
■I Tharapiats,

NjroarPSOnASiS CLEARIASI& 
E V B ilo o b lilu T »s n ia »B iT n iT » :

CALL NOW  TOLL-FREE 1-877-425-8227

6lty of dig SprIiTg 
will be testing for the 
position of certified 
Police Officer at 8:30 
a.m. Saturday June 22, 
2002 at the Police 
Training Center on 307 
E. 4th. Applications are 
being accepted through 
Wednesday June 19, 
2002. For further 
Information and detailed 
qualifications contact
C i^ Hall Personnel at 
310 Nolah Big Spring, 
Tx 79720 or Call
915-264-234)}. The City 
of Big Spring to an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Tanker, X Endsmt, CDL 
A.

Home wWy, 23% ■ 35K 
a ^ .

Benefits, FT/PT, 2 yr 
OTR

SidCo Entsrprisss, 
Irtc.

Equal Opportunity 
Employor

1-800-848-3190 or 
83M335753

The Big Spring Area 
Chantoer of Commerce 
is seeking a friendly, 
out-going individual tor a 
lull-lim e receptionist. 
Must have good F>hone 
e t i q u e t t e  a n d  
communication skills. 
The ability to work with 
a variety (X pieople and a 
g o o d  w o r k i n g  
Know ledge of the  
com munity and the 
surro un d in g  a r ea  
Computer skills a must 
Se nd resume to 
Debbye ValVerde, P O 
Box 1391, Big Spring. 
TX 79721 No phone 
calls please
The City of Big Spring is 
accepting applications 
for Secretary II in the 
Fire Department. For 
fu rther inform ation  
con tac t C ity  H all 
Persomei at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720 or 
Call 915-264-2346 The 
City of Big Spring is an 
E qual Oppor t uni t y

^Ip drfffins Trav^  
Plaza is now taking 
applications to hire 
cashiers and fuel 
attertdants lor the fuel 
tolwide 
Top Pay
* Healto Insurance
'PaldVacaMon
•401K
Apply in person to Katy 
M t^n  1-20 & Hwy 87 
EOE
Sid Richardson Carbon 
Company will be 
accepting rsaumee from 
05/15/02 thru 05/25A)2 
for a fuH-ttme secretary. 
Excetient salary arxl full 
benefit package  
available. Must have 
experience with 
Microsoft Word, Excel, 
and Outlook. Mall 
resume to; Office 
Manager/ P.O. Box 470/ 
Big S^ng, TX 79721 or 
Faxto: 9lV2634724„

SUMMER WORK 
$13.00 Basa/Appt

FT/PT, sales/service, 
no exp nec., 

training providsd, 
scholarships avail 

Corxlitions Apply Work 
in

Big Spring,
/tpply in Midland. Call 

9-6 (915) 522-2999 
www.worMorstudents 

.com

Photographer - # 1 
News team Is looking 
for a m o t i v a t e d  
photographer tor our Big 
Spring bureau Beta- SP 
arxl live experience is a 
plus but willing to train. 
Duties include light 
maintenance Must have 
a good driving record 
Send  re s ume  to: 
KWES-TV,  P.O Box 
60150,  M idland, TX 
79711. EOE

Now Hiring Day staff, 
night staff, clerical staff 
and social workers 
Im m ediate  opening  
Available. Far West in 
A c k e r l y  C a l l  
9 1 5 - 3 5 3 - 4 4 6 4  
915-2560924

or

One S top  Shopping  
For A ll Your A dvertis ing  Needs

The Am erican Com m unity
C lassified  A dvertis ing  N e tw o rk

Contact Us At:
1 -8 0 0 -8 2 1 -8 1 3 9
or visit our w ebsite:

^ www.fitiftc—icommMwHycl— slft»d.com

Colorado CiN Is takin 
applications for an LVI

Ware Medical Unit at 
W allace Prieon in

for the 3-11 shift 
Full-time position witfi 
benefits. For more 
information call Ms 
Vogbum, R.N., D.O.N. 
at (915) 726-2162 
extension 1236.

Now Hiringl
Full-time/Part-Ume. No 
Experience Necessary 
WM Train. Earn up to 
$60k/yr. Computer 
required for medical 
billing.
(800)998-7094, Ext. 186
Now hiring servers for 
all shifts. Excellent 
bertefits. Please apply in 
person at; Count^ Fare 
Restaurant, Rip Griffins 
N. Hwy07&l-M
Office help needed  
Gerteral office skills ektd 
c o m p u t e r  s k i l l s  
required. Pay depends 
on experience. Some 
benef i ts  avai l abl e  
/Accepting resumes until 
May 24. Send to P.O  
Box 2000, Big Spring, 
Tx. 79721.
O n s i t e  P r o p e r t y  
Manager needed for 16 
unit apartment conmiex 
No salary/rent free 
Contact Tom Cantrell 
9  972-349-3220

L o a n s

“WE LOAN $$$ FOR 
G RADUATION G IFTS  

AND
VACATION TRIPS

No Credit - No 
Problem

Loans $100-$495 
Apply by phone 

267-4591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S Goliad • Big 

Spnng

F a r m  E q u i p m e n t

300 +or- Rolls, 4.000  
Rolls,
Netalim  875 -1 3 Mil, 
16GPH

Em it te rs  on 20"
Spacing
$125/  Roll 400+or 
Rolls, 3,000
Rolls. Nelafim 990- 13 
Mil, 16GPH 
Emi tt ers  On 2 0 ”
Spcictng.
$ 1 1 0 /  R o l l
Watermaster Irngation 
Supply, 806-797-9044

HUGE RED TAG CLEARANCE SALE
★  ★  ★  Small Pickups ★  ★  ★

2002 Ford RaiiKer Supercab XLT 4-Dr. -
Green. V-6, auto, all power, only 1150 miles. 
Was $18.995 NQW 115.925
2000 Ford RanRer Supercab XLT 4-Dr. -
Green. V-6, auto, all power, only 29,000 
miles.
Was $15.995 NOW $13.995
2000 Ford Ranger Supercab XLT 4-Dr. -
Red. V-6, auto, all power, only 13,(KX) miles. 
Was $15.995 NOW $14.995
1999 Chevrolet SIO L.S. - Tan. 4 cyl , 5 
speed, air, only 21,0(X) miles.
Was $10.995 m w ilL 9 9 5
1999 Ford Ranger Supercab Sport - Red, 4 
cyl., 5 speed, air, only 20,(XX) miles.
Was $11.995 tiQW J9^95

★  ★  ★  1/2 Ton Pickups ★  ★  ★
2001 Ford F L5(^Si^(W|i^ew Laria t - 
Blue/tan Ica tlK ^M ^SK ^A^-
Was $23.995 NOW $22,995
2001 Ford F150 Supercrew  XLT - 
Maroon/tan, 4.6 V 8, all power, 20,(KX) miles. 
Was $23,225 NOW $22,925
2000 Ford F150 Supercab XLT - White/tan. 
4.6 V 8, all power, 41,0(K) miles.
Was $18.995 NOW $16,995
2000 Ford F150 Supercab I.ariat - Red/tan 
leather, 5.4 V 8, 41.(XX) miles.
WaiL$i2.995 NOW $17,995
2000 Ford F150 Supercab XL - White. 4 6 
V-8, 48,(XX)mUes.
Was $16.995
2000 Ford F150 XL - Tan
shift, air.
Was 18.995
1999 Ford F150 Supercab F lares ide  
Laria t - Red/tan, leather, 4.6 V-8, NICK 
NICK.
Was $16.995 NOW $14,995
1996 Chevrolet C l500 Ext. Cab Silverado
- Tan, V-8, all power.
Was $11.995 NOWJ9.995
1996 Chevrolet C1500 Sportside - Red. V-6. 
Was $9.995 NOW1B.995
1994 Ford F150 Supercab XL - Green/tan, 
6 cyl., air, manual shift.
Was $10.995 N01VIZ.995
1988 GMC C-1500 Shorty - Tan.
Was S5.995 NOW $4.995
1988 Ford F150 S/C XLT - White/gray, V 8. 
all power.
Wa&.$5.225 NQW_$4.995

★  ★  ★  3/4 & 1 Tons ★  ★  ★
2001 Dodge D3500 Quad Cab Dually SLT - 
White, cummins diesel, extra clean, one owner.

NOW $14,995
6 cyl., manual

NOW $7,995

★  ★  3/4 & 1 Tons ★  ★  ★
2001 Ford F250 Crew Cab Laria t 
P ow erstroke D iesel 4X4 - White/tan, 
leather, only 27,(XX) miles.
Was $32.995 NOW $3.0.995
2000 Ford F250 Crevv Cab Laria t 
Powerstroke l(‘ath(*r. one
owner
Was $26.995 NOW $24.995
2000 Chevrolet C3500 Crew Cab L.S. 4X4
- Gn*en, 35(X)-8, only 3,'t,(XX) miles.
Was $25.995 NOW $22.995
1999 Ford F350 Dually Lariat 
Pow erstroke Diesel - Red, automallc, 
51,(XX) miles.
Was $24,995 NOW $22.995
1997 Ford F350 Crew Cab XL 
Powerstroke Diesel - White, good work 
truck.
Was $11.995 NOW $8,995
1997 Ford F250 S/C Powerstroke 4X4 
W/lItility Box - White, gtxid work truck. 
Was $8.995 NOW $6,995

★  ★  ★  Program Cars ^SLlY’s ★  ★  ★
2002 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series
- Light parchment, leather, all power, only 
10,(XX) miles

$33.9^5
2001 Lincoln Town C;ii ^gaalure Series
- Blue w/graphite^Bi^nRd^^^M‘r. 17.(XHi

$26,965
2001 M ercury Grand M arquis L.S. -
Maroon, cloth, all power, lit.(XX) miles

$16,995
2001 Mercury Gniajd M aH ^*' L.S. - i'an 
w/eloth. 22.IXXI

^  $16,995
2001 Ford Focus SK 4-DR. - Silver, auto 
mafic, all [xiwer, 25,(XX) miles.

$12;.995
2001 Ford Focus SE 4-DR. - Blue, automat
ic, all power, 25,0(K) miles.

$11,995
2001 Ford Taurus SES - Tan, all power,
23.000 miles.

$15.995
2001 M ercury Sable L.S. - White, all 
power, 20,000 miles.

$15.995
2001 Ford 4X4 2-Dr. -
Blue, all p o w e i^ B ^ *^ y jA y

$16,995
2000 Ford Contour SE - White, all power.
25.000 miles.

2000 M ercury Sable L.S. - Green, all 
power, 20,000 miles.

★  ★  ★  P r o g r a m  C a r s  &  S U V ’ s  ★  ★  ★
2000 Ford Mustang - Green, all jjower

•k ir ir SUV’S ir ir ir
2001 Chevrolet Suburban C l500 LT - Blue 
w/leather, all power, 22,(XX) miles.
Was $32.995 NOW $29.995
2000 Chevrolet C1500 l.S •
l*<‘wter w/char<^&^«ln^^power, 58,(X)0 
miles.

1999 Chevrolet Suburban C l500 LT - Red
w/tan leather, all power, 62,(XX) miles.

1999 Toyota RAV 4 4-Dr. - Black, all 
power, 45,(XX) miles.
Was $15.995 NOW 113.995
1999 Ford Expcid 1 tjjuwXUlfc Green, dual 
air, 3rd seat, 41,
Was $18.995 NOW $17.995
1999 Chevrolet Suburban C1500 LT - Tan
w/matching leather.

1997 Chevrolet Suburban C1500 LS -
( herry ice w/cloth, all power, 69,445 miles. 
Was $15.995 NOW $14.995
1996 Chevrolet Suburban C1500 LT 4X4 -
Green/tan. leather
Wiis $14,625 NOWAL3.925
199.1 Ford F^xplorcr XLT 4X4 - Red/silver, 
all jxiwer.
Was $8.995 NOW $6.995

k  if ir Vans k  k  k
2000 Ford Windstar LX - White, cloth, all 
powi'r, dual air. 14,(XX) miles.
Was $L7J«)5 NOW $15,995
1999 Ford Windstar LX - Maroon, cloth, 
all jK)wer, dual air, 35,(XX) miles.
Was $15,925 NOW $13.995
1998 Ford Windstar GL - Tan, cloth, all 
power, dual air.
Was 112.925 NO W $8.995
1998 Ford W igd^M fl.lS^ ilver, cloth, all 
power, dual a ^ ^ N A N a R ^
Was $10.995 NOW S9.995
1996 Ford Windstar GL - Red, cloth, all 
power, dual air.
Was $7.995 NOW $5.995
1994 Dodge Caravan - White, V6, all 
jx)wer
Was $5,925 NQW14.995

if k if Cars if it it
2000 Ford Mustang • Green, automatic, all 
power.
Was $15.995 NOW $12.995

it it k  C a r s  it k  k

1999 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series - 
Green, leather, all power, 40,(XX) miles 
Was $20,995 NOW $17.995
1999 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series 
White, leather, all power, 48,(XX) miles 
Was $20.995 Ni^W $17,995
1999 Chevrolet Malibu 4-Dr. - Green, all 
power, 52,(XX) miles.
Was $10.995 NOW $6.99.5

1999 Pontiac F ireb ird  - White, V 6, ill 
power.
Was $15.995 NOW'$13,995
1999 Pontiac Sunfire 2-Dr, SK - Blai k 
57,(XX) miles.
Was $8.995 NOW i " ,995
1999 Ford Taurus SK - White, 49,(MX) miles 
Was $10.995 NOW $8,995
1998 Ford Mustang - White, s()ee(i, all 
power. 52.(XX) miles.
Was $11.995 NOW $8,995
1998 Ford Mustang - Blat k. all pov.ei . 
69,(XX) miles.
Was $11.995 NOW $8,995
1998 Ford Escort Si; 4-Dr. - Red, all pmvei, 
62,(XX) miles.
Was $7.995 NOW $.5,995
1998 Ford Taurus SE - Green, all pmM i . 
65,(XX) miles.
Was $8.9J5 NOW $7,995
1997 H o n d a ^ ^ # fc lx ^ ® a ck . nice car 
Was_$6.995 $6,995
1997 Honda Accord EX - Silver, vei v nu e 
Was $12,995 NOW $8,995
1997 Plymouth Neon - Black. 5 sjM'ed 
Was$5.995 NOW $3,995
1997 M ercury Tracer L.S. - Green, all 
l)ower. 59,(XX) miles.
Was $8.995 NOW $6,995
1997 Mercury Sable GS - ran, all power. 
64,(XX) miles.
Was $8.995 NOW $6,995
1997 Chevrolet Monte Carlo L.S. - Green, 
all power, 67,000 miles.
Was $8.995 NOW $7,995
1996 Chevrolet Cavalier 4-Dr. - White, 
good schcxil car.
Was $5.995 NOW $4,995
1996 Mercury Mystique - Nice Car, 
Was-$L295 NOW $5,995
1996 Mercury Sable LS - Green 
Was $7.995 NOW $5.995
1996 Dodge Avenger 2-Dr. - White, 6H,(XX) 
miles.
Was 18.995 NOW $6,995
1995 Pontiac Grand AM
Was $5.995 NQW S3.995

5()() W . IIh

B O B  BR O CK  FORD
Linco ln  M ercu ry  N issan

267-7424

http://www.slartek
http://www.worMorstudents


8B
TrMtod. good oami 
AA»r6()m 268-1868

Dogs , P t is ,  
E tc

Tree , 3 mix«d breed 
puppies Will be 
medium sized dogs 
Call 2 6 4 -7 2 3 7 ,  
263-7361dByW268-6367 
Ext 120 Evenings. Kay 
or JoaepTi

U Garage Sale 4300  
Ratliff Road, Sat - 
Sunday 8-5 Fum , yard 
tools, student desk, 
fishing equipment, pots 
and pans, black powder 
a c c e s s o r y ,  guns,  
microwave and b ts of 
house hold items. Take 
Hwy 87 South to Buffalo 
Fina Take left to 4 way 
stop, left on Ratliff, last 
house on left
U  Garage Sale 603 
Edwards Circle. Fri , 
Sat 8  Sun 8-?, Clolhes 
tods, too rrxjch to hst
J  Garage Sale Sat & 
Sun 7-ltarrT Clothes, 
toys, bikes, exercise 
equip , misc West side 
of Big Spring Auto 
Electric N Srv Rd E 
1-20

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 

M ay 19, 2002

2;00pm-3;30pm

3229
Duke

C lassified ^ Bm i8prmq Herald
Sunday, May 10,2002

2910
M elrose

1301
Dixie

coLouieu.
B A N K lS R a

Kl len
Phi l l i ps
Rea ltors
2«7-;to«i

G a h a g i  S a l e s

J  Jumbo Size Inside 
Sale 1405 Scurry. Sat- 
Sundry 8-7. Lott of 
STUFFI

F o u n d  /  L o s t  
P e t s

FREE BABY KITTENS 
All very playful Please 
can 263-2326

L o s t  & F o u n d  
It e m s

Camera Lost • Kodak 
DC 120 Digital - Lett in 
shopping cart, Wal  
Mart, Fri 9 00 pm - 
RE W A R ' D  C a l l  
263-31'44

M is c e l l a n e o u s

Big Si.reen TV for sale 
T a k e  on sma l l  
payments Good credit 
required 
1 800-398-3970
Ladies single track 
mountain bike with 
clipless petals $500  
Call 267-6651
Sofa 4 Love set tor sale 
( Camel color) $200. 
Good condition Call 
466-0093

WEDQING CAKES !!
Silk fiords, arches, 

candle abras 
The Gnshams 

267-8191

Buildings For 
Rent

FOR l e a s e  2310  
HWY 350-2 OFFICE.  
LARGE W A R F_^U S E  
WITH 3 r ^ V E A D  
D O O P ^ ^ V V d

U 00 MO  
P L U J^  rO SIT  CALL 
W E S f E X  A U T O  
PARTS, INC 263-5000

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

7 lots in Mount Olive 
Cemetery Will sell as 
singles or in groups 
936 894 3392

Farms & 
Ranches

Irrigated farm south of 
St Lawrence Above 
average irrigalion, 110 
acres planned lor drip 
ottered by Slriblinrj - 
Probandt Real Estate 
( 9 1 5 )  6 5 8  2 7 7 3 .
655-7746

H o u s e s  Fofi 
S a l e

1207 DIXIE - 2Br/1 Ba 
cottage style home, 
newly remodeled, 
beautiful hardwood 
floors $32,000 *
267-1379 Leave 
message
2001 MoM 2 bdr, 1 bath 
CH/A. all appliances 
like new, nice local 
park Can 268-1607
3/2 in Sand Springs 
FHA close out with 
$310; Payments $411 
$39,900 Call Doris, 
Home Realtors.  
2636525
5103  Dawson  
Remodeled 3BR, 2 bath 
CH/A, 4 car garage. 2 
carprorls Forsan ISD 
City water Metal roof 1 
acre, lots of trees 
425-2300
Possible owner finance 
on 3-1 1/2 home
$25,000 Call Dons, 
Home Realtors. 
2636525 or 2631284

Estate Sale

Three Bedroom 2 Full 
Bath, Brx̂ k Home on 1 2 
Acres 14x30 Motor 
Home Building. 8x12, 
10x10, arxj a 6x6 
Storage Buitdrngs 2 Car 
Carport with 15x20 
Storage Area as part of 
tfte hcwse has Vinyl 
SxJmg. 18x30 Covered 
Patio over a large Back 
Yard is divided into 2 
sections with a chain 

link fence Has 
retngerated AC and gas 
heat Kermore Gas 
Stove, and Trash 
Compactor are for sale 
for $100 Floper 
Dishwasher and 
Culligan RO Unit stay 
Ailti the house

Sell pnce is 59,900 and 
seller will pay the 
buyers closing cost and 
prepaxjs up to $2,800 
This will allow the buyer 
to get into this house for 
a minirrxjm down 
payment TNs house 
can be seen any everxng 
or weekerxf by 
appomtrnent with Ctiad 
or Kara Freeman 
263 3870 The hrxne is 
lrx;ated at 1608 Cole 
Lane Cole Lane run 
west oft ol Birdwell 
Lane, about 3 biOf;k'. 
rxxtfi rX 25tti Street 
( Kentwood)

Housf S Foft 
SALt

— w w r m —
3BR,2ba»i.Uvlng 

room, family rootn, A/C, 
naw palriL Ownar 

financing. No cfoaing 
coal ISyaartarm 

$47,500 raquiras 16,000 
donwi payment. 

267-7448
For Safa: 3BR/ 26Th . 
Recently remodeled, 
water well, Coahoma 
ISD Call 394-47 78, 
2736878,270-0778.
For Sale : Executive 
home. 4 bath 5 Bdrm, 
lacre lot. $199,000. 
267-3642 Or Rent 
$1400/mo.
Forsan I S.D., Large 
3-2-2 on huge Corner 
Lot Fireplace, storm 
cellar, workshop and 
R.V parking. $50,000 
Lirxta Leonard at Home 
Realtors 2631284
HOMES FOR SALE! 
$20,000 to $30,000. Low 
Down Paymentl Owner 
Finence! 913425^3997
Owner finance. 2/1/1. 
$500 move-in Low 
monthly 806-7906827

L o t s  F o r  S a l e

Larxf w/utlllties & septic 
system In Sand Springs 
1 Bedroom fixer upper 
Possible owner tlnarx^e 
C all Doris,  Hom e  
Realtors, 263-6525 or 
2631284

BBBBEEI3
1981 Mobile Home 

3bdr/2bath 14x80 in 
CISO area plus 2 acres 
$17,500 Cdl 263-3352
Abandoned Double  
W i d e  E x c e l l e n t  
C o n d i t i o n  . ( 9 1 5 )
5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3 .  or (800)  
7256881
Casa mobil, doble 
abandonada en muy 
buenas condiciones 
(915)  363-8963 o al 
(800) 725-0881
Free' No electnc bill lor 
up to 12 rrxxiths with the 
purchase of your home 
Free delivery and set 
upi Call 550-4033 or toll 
free 1-800-725-0881
Gratis el recibo de la 
luz' No p^me luz por 12 
m eses'Cnn la compra 
de su casa mobil La 
instalacion es gratis' 
Llama al (915) 363-0058 
O!̂  1 800-7256881

M o b i l ! H g i . ' i

iiio down paym«nt 
neceaaaryl . Fraa  
dafivaiy and aaliDl on 3 
i  4 oadrooma. CaN 
(915) 383'0ea4 or loll 
«im (800)7256M1.

*

No ' aa nacaalta 
anganchal Para mataraa
an una caaa rTwbll da 
2,3 o  haata cuarto 
r a c tm a ra a l  La
inataiactionl Ea gratia 
Hama al (915) 3636058 
oaf (8 0 0 )7 ^ ^ 1 .
Se vanda casa mobil 
usada llama al (915) 
383-0882 o al (800) 
7256861
Usad Mobil# Horn# (or 
Sale: 3 badroom 2 baCi. 
(915) 3636881 or Toll 
Frasat(800)72&6681.

F u h n . H o u s e s  
F o r  R e nt

1 BdfL Furnished 
Trailer. Large utility 
room, wasnar/dryar 
connectiona. NO pats 
InqUra 1213 Halting.

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .
FREE CABLE 

$50 • First Month’s 
Rant

1 & 2 badroom apt 
homes with 

C/H/A starting from 
onlyS»SI

263-2292
Heather Apartment's 

2911 W .H«^80 
Big Spring, IS) 

79720
Texas

ONE, TWO & THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO FIT 

YOUR NEEDS

VIEW THESE HOMES 
AT OUR WEBSITE 
www.coronadohills 

apts.com

"Ramambar.. You 
Oaaarva The Saar" 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
801 W Marcy Drive, 

Phone 2676500

Ponderosa Apartments

A Nice Place For Nice People
•All Utilities Paid 

- •One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft.
•Two Bedroom One Bath - 1080 sq ft. 
•Two Bedroom Two Bath - 1280 sq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom Two Bath - 1800 sq. ft 
Furnished & Unfurnished

O

<D=
1425 E. 6th • 263-6319

HILLSIDI
P R O t » C R t  l € S

Homes WilU A Yard!!
2501 Fairchild • 263-3461

2 B dr. Start & S400
3 Bdr. Start &  S450
4 B dr. Start <p  ̂ S600

Rent or Purchase
Owner Financing

Swimming Pool • Basketball i  Volleyball Q iurt

Newsday Crossword SATURDAY STUMPER by Anna Stiga 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Whom 

mentors 
mentor 

9 Flurries of 
activity

15 Crisis 
situation

16 British 
medical 
journal

17 Juno 
honorrjo

18 Moss Hart 
autot)orjraphy

19 Filing help
20 Strike
22 Transmission 

gear
23 Suportund 

a gey
24 Meal with 

m at/oh
25 Eagle-eyed
27 Speck

of earth
29 Absorb
31 Largest 

dolphin
32 '50s sitcom 

family
35 Middle 

Easterner
37 Rice, e g
38 Acquire, 

with “ info"
39 Greenhouse 

device
42 Spielberg 

film
46 Jaunt
47 Topper
49 Hot spot
50 Talks wildly
52 Trials
55 Family 

member
56 Recent

Will Smith role

57 How to nestle
59 Shots on goat, 

for examjjle
60 Even 
62 2002

Australian
Open
chamj)

64 Prepare for 
a showcT

65 Connie 
Brooks 
portrayer

66 Naval draftee
67 Stop worrying

DOWN
1 Dietary 

necessity
2 Sli() bar.k
3 Weird
4 Tail ends
5 90-(Jefjroe 

sha(JO

6 Hollow rock
7 Made a slip
8 Decorator 

choices
9 Louver part

10 Takes steps
11 “High Hopes" 

animal
12 Newhari actor
13 Mediterranean 

IS la
14 f’ lece of 

cookv/are
21 Beethoven 

symphony
24 Floor
26 Straight
28 Cool Hand 

Luke's 
goal

30 High-school 
highlight

33 Seasonal 
song

34 Use a 
39 Across

36 Wrong
39 Sky sighting
40 Nutty treat
41 Jet-set 

destination
43 Mexican 

meal
44 Takes off
45 It's 

inevitable
48 Lock need, 

at times
51 One way 

to swim
53 Alda,

for instance
54 Breeds
58 Free

wheeling
59 Beget
61 Monk's title
63 Scoundrel

1 2 3

Ts ■ -•

T t ^
— “ ' ---

l9

23

2? 28

6 7
■ ■

— — 1
|2 0 21

|9

18

18

37

W

w

to 11 12

55"

n r

131

w

13 14

16 8

t fT

54 155

bath. Carport, 
fartcad 
2644811 dr 2

140riVuoaon 
3 a 4 Bdmi,1 ball 
837Bfin6. lISQlbip 

2044006 or 263-1̂
1803 Voung

3 B dnn,1bi*
Bitek horiM.CH/A, 
naw pairfi & oatpaL 

pluaaltBchadc 
t32Sfino. $1f 

2644008 or 283-17

1808Runttala
3 Bdmi, 1 bafii 

$328Ano. $15(Mtap 
2644008 or 263-179?

1909 No. Monttcallo. 
3BR, 1 bath. W/D 
hookup. Lota of room. 
Call 264-6611 or 
27D8299
2 Bdrm. 1 bath. 1 ^  
Owana. No pats. Call 
267-3841 a  270-7309
3/2 Houaa. i600/ mo., 
$300/ depoait. 2903 
Cactus. Can 234-4559 
or 2684756.
310 East 21ft Streat 
Available now, comar 
lot 3bdr. 2 bath rock 
home. CH/A, fenced 
yard, 1 yr. lease 
required. No indoor 
pets. $550/mo. plus 
security deposit. Owner/ 
Broker. Cal 2634514

407E.8lh
1 bdr apartment with 
stove & refrigerator 
$250 mon. > daposil 
267-2296, No HUD
Clean 2 Bdrm, R an g ^  
refrig, furnished Cooler 
extra.$30(V mo. Lease & 
depoeit 267-7380
For L e a s e _ l^ '

>-unklers 
$ 7 ^  ...U al 267-4350

For sale or rent 1413 
Sycamore 2 bdr 
$300/rm orsaie 

$2,50(Vttn. 0$375(hin 
Orvner Finarx» 
9154954100

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 , 3 & 4  

Bdrm Houses 
Owner Firtance 

1 Bdrm apts 
267-3905

i' Vicky 
irpet,

Nice small house with 
water well on one acre 
Total electric Call 
2650644

Rertt to Own
4 br, 2 ba, fenced $240 

lOyrs.
1 br $180 lOyrs 

Also A/C's lor sale 
2644510

Too Lates

i66i Cavafief‘L8 '40r7 
Qood first car. $9,999 
CaR393-»SM
Morgan etbove ground 
pool 4 years old, set-up 
arxl ready to sIxtw %600 
and you remove Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006

D id  you m iss yo ur  
H erald ?

Call 263-7335 & ask 
for CirculatKXi

Ilarcelona
Apartments

‘CiUPsr
r MoT̂ ln Spedab*

GAKDEN 
CUUHTYAKD 
•Swi mmi nt t  Fool 
•P r iv a te  Patios 

•Carports  
•Appliances  

•M ost Ut i l i t ies  
Paid

•S en ior C itizens  
Discount 

•1 & 2 BedrrKim 
U nfurn ished  
P A R K M il,!. 
T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S
Wio W M n rcy  D rive  
2A3 .VW  2R3 fWXX)

i.o> t;i.Y 
NKICHBOKHCKM) 

( O M P U X

Swimming F’<k)I 
Carports, 

Most Utiiilics 
Paid.

■Senior Cilizen 
Distounis, 

i Si 2 BedriMims 
&

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD  
APARTMENTS
1904 25di StiM

267-5444 
263-5000

Ll]

— XTTDITWI-----
•  T H C M O a r a M O  

H fR A L O  
A P p n e c u T E s  

YOURButmess
Hsff an  aoma halpiul 

v n  vw xm flnn v « i  
wB ha$) you «4ian 
pladna your ad. Attar 
yourwhaabaan 
publahad tig  tn t day 
wa auggaat you chacK 
tw  aa nr nielakaa and 
if anon have bean 
mads we wW gladly 
comet tw  ad and run H 
again fcx you at no at no 
addttlonal Cham. H your 
ad is •dvadtnlly not 
prtntsd your advarxe 
paymanl wM chearfufiy 
barslundedandtw 
nawspaper's HabNity 
wN ba lor only tw  
amount actuafiy 
racsivad forjxnficatlon 
ol tw  advwasemeni.
We reserve tw  right to 
edK or re)ect any ad for 
pubfication tw t does not 
meal our standards of 
accsplarxw.

PW UC NOTJgE
e n v  OF BIO SPRING 

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS 
AND APPEALS HELD A 
MEETING ON APRIL 29. 
2002 •  5:30 PM AND MADE 
THE DECISION TO ABATE 
BY DEMOLITION THE FOL 
LOWING STRUCTURES 
4200 WALNUT ST. 1303 
MESOUITE. 701 DOUGLAS 
503 W OTH ST (FRONT. 
REAR. AND CARPORT). 70B 
BELL. 504 YOUNG. 007 NW 
4TH ST. 507 NW 7TH ST. 
104 COTTONWOOD 1321 
WRIGHT 510 N X)HNSON 
605 N DOUGLAS 
KENNY DAVIS 
CHIEF BUILOINO OFFICIAL 
•3550 MAY 15 4 19.2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Joint C o m fh itt io n  on 
AccreO ile iion o l Heeifh 
Otgenizettone wiH conduct en 
accredilation eurvey ol B ig 
Spring VA M edical Center 
or
Home Cere Service:
June 25-20. 2002 
Long Term Cere UnH:
June 27. 2002 
Medicei Cemer:
June 24-20. 2002 
The purpoee of the tturvey will 
Oe (0 eveluete the orgeni^e- 
tK>n $ compMence with oehon- 
a lly  a t ta b ii fh e i )  Jo in t 
Com m iesion e ia n d a rd t Tha 
lu rvey  re$uH$ will be ueed lo 
de tfin riina  w hether and the 
c o n d it fo n t  unde< w h ich  
accfed4etior $houtd be awa'd- 
ed the o rgem zjlio r 
Joint C o m m ittio n  t ie n d e fd i 
deal with orgeoizjitonai QueMy 
ol cere iteuee and the M ie ty  
o l the environm ent tn which 
ce re  1$ p ro v id e d  A n y o n * 
believtng that he or th e  he$ 
pertmert and valid nform euor 
abo u t tu c h  m a tie re  m ay 
requeel a public m form airon 
in te rv ie w  w ith  the  Jo in t 
Comm iteton $ iiek j repreeer- 
lairvee at the time of the tur- 
vey lr>iormetion preeerYied ei 
tf%a miervtew wtii be ceretuiiy 
eveiueted lor retevance to the 
a c c re d ita tio n  procaee  
F^equetti for a public inlorma- 
tio r mierview m u lt tie made n  
Arnting end Chouid tx# $enl to 
the Jotni C om m iteon no later 
then live worfcirvg day5 before 
trie  su rvey  begm $ The 
'eq je« t muet also vviicaie (he 
nature O* the nlormaitryn (o be 
p fo v 'd e d  at the  'n te rv ie w  
Such re q u e s ts  sh o u ld  be 
addressed to

Divieion of Accreditation 
Operslione 

Jomi Commieeion on 
AccredHetlon of Heeifh 

Cere Orgenizattone 
0>e Ranaieearsce Bouiaverd 
Oekbfooli Tarrace. IL 60111 
ATTN
f f>r Home Health Care 
Home Care Service Teem 
F c ' Ma»d*cal Cer?ter 
AccredHetlon Service 
Specieliet 
F or I r>ng Term Care 
Long Term Cere Service 
Teem
The Joint C om m -ss.o ri wut 
Sr.hr>r;wle<1ge such r•rJueslS V
.V 'lfifig or by le iephof'R  anO 
W'H inform the orgeni/a lion ot 
the leouest (or any mierview 
The o 'gao i/a fion  w it m turn 
oot'(y the •n ie rvew ee  o* ti>e 
Oa»e time aoo p ia re  o( the 
mssefiog
This oolice IS posted iri e rro r 
dance  w th  the  Joint
Commission % requi'emenis 
er-.rj m ay not he 'em oveO  
fH»io»e rfie survey '$ crynpiei 
wO
Dele Posted Mey 19 TOO?
i  M,»y t ' l  /OC)/

I juALHOusmo 
ow w Tunm r

All r«al Mtal* 
s<lv*rtit<ng in tf»( 
nawtpapar i« tubtaci lo 
tba Fadaral Fair 
Houaing Act of 1068 
wiHcli makat It lUagal to 
a<lvai11aa 'any 
pftlaranca Hmtlsbon or 
diacriminallon baaad on 
raca. color, raHgion. tax 
or national origin, or an 
intantion lo maka any 
tucli prafaranca. 
HmHatlon or 
diacrimlnanon'

Thia nawapapar will 
not knowingly accapi 
any advaruamg kx raal 
aatala wtiick la In 
vioiatlon ol lha law. Our 
raadart art haraby 
kilormad that as 
dwaSInga aOvartltad In 
INa nawapapar ara 
avaSabla on an aqual 
apportunny baaia

Anawar to pravloua puzzia
J o lii
u a u
Ht-JU

CREATORS SYNDICATE O 2002 STANLEY NEWMAN

T iX A S co a aa u w T v  
OfVBUWMaMT mOONAM

Tha cay ol Mg spring a4i KeM 
a pubae Aaartng m 5 30 g.m 
on May 2S. 2002 at Iba 
Ceunea Ownbata. 107 E aai 
Sbaal. ai ragardt W Sia par. 
le im anca  o t , a- Taxaa 
CommunHy Oavalepm ani 
Program (TCOP) gram pro
gram Ihrovgb lha  Taxa t 
OaparbaaM o l Ho4Smg irM  
Cemmuntt/ Aflaka. Tho pur- 
pota ol aw  maoMng M lo oNow 
caizon mgul ooneammg Pm  
eomplatlon o l ■ tow or lino 
roplacom oni p ro loct In Iho 
C ap o h trt SubOivlalon Tho 
proooduroa gowonVng aio oxo- 
oulton o l Ih it grow  program 
ara avalMbla lor rpMow al Cay 
H all. 310 Nolan. CHIxont 
unablo to taond SMt mdobng 
may aubma any commtWt or 
eom p liln it lo Loigh Coraon. 
O itte lo r  o l A d m m itiro iivo  
Sorvioot. Criy Haa, S10 Nolan 
264-2345 Poraond wKh dia- 
abaaiaa that wiah to asond aut 
mooting should coniact CHy 
Hoa al 264-234510 arrange tor 
a tt it ta n c o  Ind iv idualt who 
raquKO auxiliary aida or tor- 
vrcaa tor thia moating ihouid 
cowaol cay HaN al laaM two 
days bolora lha maaling to  
ihai tpproprioM t/rangomantt 
can ba m td a  A ll c iliz a n t. 
aapaciaay raaidawa oi at* pro- 
larX araa ara t t r o n ^  ancour- 
agad to alland and axprat* 
aiax vtawt 
#3556 May 16. 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
FofB in  Independent School 
Dfetoct 19 rece«vtf>g propoMit 
lor leermog toHwere svitfi dteg- 
noetic cepebditiet af>d K-5 cur-.  
r icu lu m t in reading, math, 
spelling and keyboarding tor 
22 w orkfie liont Bid pachefs 
can be obtained by requests 
m ailed lo PO Drawer A 
Forsan. TX 70733. fa ied  to 
(915) 457-2225. or e-meiled lo 
bhaye i B e tc 1 0 .n e t before 
Mey 3 i t l  of 2002 Use dietrtet 
w ill n o t reepond to  verbal 
requeata.
•3553 May 19 4 26 2002

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BiOOERS 

Purauani to the authority 
granted by (he Cay Council of 
the City of Big Sprv>g. Texas 
the C4y of Big Sprng wfN 
receive seated b"3» on the foi- 
iowv>g date/time (or the pur- 
cheM of the below listed 
Item*/ equipment 
A Oaten vne Wedr>eeday 
Jur>e 5 2002 at 2 00 p m for 
the (oliowing
1 436 423 cube yards Seal

Coat Aggregate
2 178 000 gallons Seal Coat

Aaphali
3 •60 ft C905DRI8PVC

P ip e  24
Bids tre  lo be opened and 
read aloud m the B*g Spr«r$g 
C ity Conference Room 
Upstairs Crty Halt 307 East 
4ih Street Big Spnr>g. Te iat 
79720 wKh award to be made 
at a reguierty scheduled meet 
mg of (he B>g Spring City 
CowrKif Bid information and 
s p e c f f 'c a t 'O n s  m a y  b« 
obtained from the Office of the 
Purchasing Agent. 1380 
A«rpark Drive East BkSg stS 
B*g Spring Texas 79720 Ait 
tM it must be nYerXed wan the 
<Mta of the bid and general 
descraaon of the bid ftems(s)
H a ridf capped ind iv iduals 
attending the opening that are 
unable to traverse the stairs 
must notify Ih# purchasing 
office at 915-264-2306 a mm<- 
mum of 48 working hour% poo' 
to brd -Dpenfrig 
The City of B*g Sprir»g 
the right iq reject any or all 
birfs and to wa*ve any or all
iorrneiawi^
• 3547 May 12 5 19 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
N o  P  12924

1 S T A U  o f  B i l l  Y BOB 
SIMPSON DFCF A S rO  IN 
THE COUNTY COURT OF 
I40WART) CTXJNTY TEXAS 
Notice \  riereby g<ven that 

r>ngiria' t eiter$ Testamentary 
for Ihw f sfRle of B 'lly  H ot 
Simpson Deceased were 
issued on if>e 13th (lay of May 
200? uridet Do' kef No P 
12 924 (wmrjiog it. the T,'>jnly 
Court ot Howard County 
Texas to Ja-'quwiine S*rnpsor> 
(ja im s may t>e pr«s4»nied iri 

care f)1 Jarqueiine S*mf»son to 
ir^e F state adrjresswrj as foi 
kfws

f  stale of Biiiy ffob Simpson
C/O J a 'q u a itn e  S im p s o r '

1 727 rdie
B«g Sprmig Texas 797?0 

A ll persons having c'a'ms 
agairisi ttus f state which >s 
currently t-e-r-g administered 
are 'equ.red to present them 
watim III# time and tn ft»e mar 
f.er presr t'y law 
D A T f {> ir..A • ifk oay o' May 

20T;2 
Sigrred
lA CO HiU M  MMfrsrjN 
lrvd#{>en/ter.* f m< utfx |t.e 
1 stale of B'lty Hot, Simp«'yT 
Dec.easerl
• 355 7 May 19 2''/J2

Do you have a 
house for sale? A 

car? Let the Herald 
Classified section 

help you.
Call ua Todayl 

263-7331

6btV6y 6( 
SdBBid I0#WHbIb l0dBI#Sl 
CmtmmJmmmmttJurn
atittn.

«Th6 pwpoaa M #» «ufV6r « a  
b* to •vaiW to to* 0fg*etX6 
Xon't oomtXtonea w ih n tlon - 
■lly a tlab llahad  Jo ln i 
Commloaion tlondardt Th* 
tuntoy mouba a4l  ba uabd to 
dolbrmin# um«ih6r. and lha 
condHiona undbr wbieb 
aectodfibWon ahouM ba aamid- 
adywoigin izaban 
J e M  CommlaaMn alondarda 
dbM w ih  orgaWiMlonal butaiy 
of cart daub# and tw  adtaiy 
of Mw anvltonmaw m wtwen 
Cdrb It provMdd. Anyona 
boHovInd X iM  hb or ab# h M  
pemneni eoo vb ki ewon?i#eon 
about aueh m allara may 
roquaal a pubUc mtormaiton 
lo ttrv iaw  with lha Jo int 
ComnNaaton't ftold rapraaon- 
labuaai Via Vma c t Vw tutvay 
Intormalton praaaniad at tba 
aitarvtaw wM ba earoMy aval- 
uatad lo r ra lavanca lo  Iba 
accrad lla tlon  procosa 
Raquaala tor a puWlo adprma- 
Iron ariatvlaw muai ba mada n  
wwaig and abouW ba aaw lo 
Vw Joan Commltaion no Wlat 
Own Vva axtrUng dayt botoro 
Vw aurvay bagtot Tba quaai 
ibouM ba ailrlraaaad lo: 

Obrtolon a< aecradHatlon 
Oporabona 

AccradHadon taavtoa

Joint ComriVaaloo on 
accrarViodon of Maadbcara 

Organlsaitona
Orw WanMaaanct  Boulovard 
Oabbfoob Tarraco, K. 60161 
Tha Join! Commitaion will 
ackrwwtodga aueb raquaala In 
writing or by lalaphona and 
wi# xitorm Vw orgonizalton ol 
Iba raquaat tor any mtarviaw 
Tba organixalton writ, in turn, 
notify tba inlarvwwaa of Iba 
data. Irma and placa ol tha 
nwalxrg
Tbia norxw la poalod m tccor- 
danca with iba Joint 
Commiaaion'a raquiramania 
and may tw ramovad balora 
Vw aurvay la complalad 
#3552 May 1«6 20. 2002

PUBLIC N d r ic F
NOTiCE TO CONTRACTORS 

OF PROPOSED TEXAS 
HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 

CONTRACTS
Seeled priDposefs kx hij^wey 
(mprovemeoi contrects wdl be 
received by the T e ies  
Depertmeni of Trentportetfon 
(TxDOT) until the dete(s) 
shown below, end then pub- 
kety reed

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE
CONTRACT(S)

Distnct Ab<ler>e 
Cootrect 6085 01 001 lor PIC 
NIC AREA MAINTENANCE n  
MITCMEU County etc wiN be 
Opened on Jur>e 25 2002 ai 
1 30 pm at the Drstrict Off*ce 
kx eeieneie of $47,649 00 
Plans ar>d specifications are 
avafiebN for eiapecbon aicx>g 
with bidding proposalf. and 
applications tor (ha TiDOT 
Praguairfted Conireetd^'s fiat 
at the appacabie State end/or 
Distrtcl Oifrees tiated below 
Bidders moef subnM prequath 
iicatKXi information lo TiOOT 
at least 10 days poor to lh# 
b*d data to ba aMg4>ia to M  on 
a p ro fte t PraquaMBcation 
maiariafs mgy be requested 
from (he S tite  Office fisted 
below Plans for tha above 
contract(s) are svailable from 
TxDOT s websfte at 
WWW dot slate fx us and from 
reproduction compen«s at the 
expense of the conirector 
NPO 6534

State Ortce 
Consiniction Division 
200 E Rwernde Dr 
AuStri Taxes 78704 

Phor>e 512 416 2540 
Osincf Oifire Ts)
Ahilwnx* Ostricf 

DtSiriCt f ngio##r 
425C N Clack 

AtNiene TAxes 79604-0150 
Phone 915-676 6600 

Minimum wage retet ere sef 
OUl m b»ddng rJocum#ofs and 
the rates w<r ba pert of tha 
contract TxOOT ensures that 
bidders wr« not be d»scr*Tinai 
•d  agemsi on ihw grounds of 
race color %nx O' nafionei 
origin
• 3551 May 19 5 20 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
Mf B (J2 4Vx' 

Advertisement tor B*ds 
T ti*  H ow ard C oun ty Juhior 
College Oisinci IS r>rrw arcepf 
I'lg i>«lS for ttie folkmcng 

?9 PASSENGER MtNi BUS
Spe( ;i f ic e f 'Ons rray be
oLr’ e 'n a d  from  Dennrs 
T^urchw e 'i Purchasw' 1001 
Brnlyvell 1 arie R*g Spring T)T 
74720 '915 i  264 5167
Dwaiert bids wiii t>e h' epiart 
if ’ 'njgh 2 00 p m ,n June 4 
2 '/ j2 <n the M ow a"i CoHe }n 
A W ng  F’ u rc h t t tm g  r>(1ice 
■ ' )') 1 B i '(1 w r II l a n e  B i g  
Spr' ng Ty '9 V o  -‘' f  whirh 
tirTie i.'iey V ill tie 'nwd end
reed eioud Tf>e bids will tt>r>n 
tje lebuiefed end fmei drrterm- 
na tion  of b id  aw ard w ill be 
made at a future briard meet
,ng
Tw -rin ifa ' and hiddmg quas 
fio r s shou ld  be d n e c te d  to 
tjenriis ChurchwaM
F*urf.riaser 1001 B u d  w e ll 
la n e  B>g Spring TK 79720 
'9 i 5 i  204 5167 H o w ard
County lunior College Disfnci 
re ^ fv e s  ir*e igr't to retect any 
enri eM b«ds
•  3555 Mey 17 5 19 2002

GARAGE
SALES

Hidden treasures? 
Junk?

Recycle your unwanted 
Item sl

call 263-7331
today.

A friendly Classifled 
Consultant will help 

you create an ad 
that gets resultsi

http://www.coronadohills
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Congratiri^ons Seniors!
“ Now Is The Time To Consider 

Scenic Mountain Medical Center’s 
Radiologic Technology Program

. >y The program  requkes 24 m onths. Both c lin ica l and classroom  education is 
located in the hospital; the total t irn e fo r both is 40 hours per week. Upon gradu
ation, the student receives a Certificate and e lig ib ility  to make thg American 
Registry of Radiologic Technologist exam ination for flad iogfaphers. This exam i
nation certifies the applicant as a Registered Technologist^ R.T.R., ARRT.

Founded in 1974. We’re Celebrating Over 25 Years of 
Educating Radiographers For Big Spring 

And Surrounding Areas.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
m .

1601 W. nth Place Big Spring, TX
Phone 915-268-4885

Visit our website www.smmccares.com/students.htm

fftMUa,

P il’OUc \ 

/4'UAw i

x4»u0tee*,

nvuAo.

n tc e ^

http://www.smmccares.com/students.htm
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^eia . 

74/4UAen. 

'UkUte%  

/4fbnd, T4Mxd
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V v

^ O v u m cc  TO iO U ttA  
^ A c e tf *KkO kiM AAH  

"TU cA le 'U /c U ie u ttA  

“T fC id u itl "lO ittiA m A O M  
^ en A cik  TiV ilA A H

m

V /

^ettO A  7 <pia €A 

^€>U4$UaJi *7»̂ v u a  

(I aaA “7a v u a  

'lU id iA  *7«Vt€A

^eiAAeVl

SteVAH "lOiUAAH 

’K /fle u u t TiOê M̂Ax 

f̂ AAAU *W cix 

“ZVeAtAX 

T^ttA tlf 7(̂ A£tA

ARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE, INC.
LUUBCR HARDWARE BUILDING SUPPLIES APPLIANCES f :  ECTRONICS 

1515 E FM 700 (015) 267-820t
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Origiiml Designs in Silver and Gold

Salutes the Class of 2002!
Coneratulations!!

997 E. FM 700 267 1480
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*7Mry TiM fUcA

^ ^ m m en ce4 H e4 i:^  S x e n c l^

S c A o ^
i

^ onotA cf^

^pnccU ufr, *7 fC x tf 3  t j t

7:00 pm.
Herc*s To You GraduatesI

Did You Know ? .........Big Spring has an excellent a lternative fo r
h igher education in How ard College.

In deciding your future we urge you to consider the benefits your local 
com m unity has to offer in Education, Business, Industry and Health  
Care.

For more information about the Big Spring W orkforce Opportunities 
call our local W orkforce N etw ork  at 263-8373 or visit the local office at 
310 Owens for more em ploym ent and training opportunities.

Moore Development For Big Spring, Inc.
215  W. 3rd - D ow ntow n  Big Spring - 2 6 4 -6 0 3 2

Equal O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo yer M /F
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Here*s To You GraduatesI
fkm  itor aff fjl^  fiâ d wi^Js batiind you, numy 

ijodtitigi andfewanffng ehattan^s lay ahead.
It isn't always easy, but we know you'll give

it the old college try!

BIG
SPRINGHERALD
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WELLS
FARGO

The Next Stage

You worked hard, and proved you can succeed. 
Now it's on to biftper and better thin ĵs. Better wishes 

tor evei \ su( ress and liappiness in \ our f uture 
('n(lea\ors, and keep up the jiood work!

T h e  w o r l d  i s  y o u r s  f o r  t h e  t a k i n y ,  g r a d u a t e s !

B i y  S p r i  nc|. T x  . 2 6 7 - 5 5 1 3
Member FDIC

S n iH rV

it:

•

1 1 I 1 J U U U U U l  1. i ..l/

/i\:

Congratulations to all of 
our area graduates on 

a job well-done. 
You’ve worked 

hard for that 
}loma and now 
ie  rewards are 
yours. The 
future holds 
erxjless 
possibilities, 
and all doors 
are open to 
you. With 
continued hard 
work
and dedication, 

there are no 
limits to the 

success you’ll 
achieve. Dream 

big. grads, and 
believe in yourselves'

s mer 196;

807 Lamesa Hwy 
Stanton, Texas 

756 2808

SON INC, 408 Runnels 
B19 Spring, Texas 

267 6337
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Landon
We are proud 

o f your

accomplishments.

■A-*--

A

M ay Q o d  c o n t in u e  

to  b l e s s  y o u  a s  

y o u  c o n t in u e  with  

y o u r  c o l l e g e  

e d u c a t io n .  

Proverbs 3:6-7

*7AMt (̂ ^UtHCC "WAfAHeX
Landon Adkins

a4)DUJ)TI0N CinS

Authorized
RETAIL DEALER STORE
1801 EAST FM 700 #C-6

Big Spring, TX 79720

In s id e
Big S p rin g  M a ll

S E A R ^
• %* T.

Tel 915-267-1127
Service & Parts: 1-800-4MY-HOME®

(1-800-469-4663)
Jody Wayne Swinney, O w ner

IITOIOMDODDD
u r n s  One beautiful place
JEWELERS

e

7 , v ' t3J

Keep a watch ’ 
on your graduate.

H h f t i  Mou c a t U  b t  th t r e ,  g h ' t  the g \ j t  t h a t  w i l l  be 

a l l  the t i m e  A r i i i  a lw a y s  a  m e m o i y  o j  vow.

Inside Big Spring Nall • 267-6335
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V'
MAA. Kf>

^Sweetheart of the 
West, We are 
proud of your 
excellence in 

academics, 
twirling/band, 

tennis, CX Debate 
and chevacter.

We Love You, 

Mom Se Dad

V _

Eliiabeth Siitton J
Enchantra,

Congratulations! You m ade it! 
May Qod bless you 

in your future endeavors. 
Love, Mom St D ad

Enchantra Lara

place

W A R D ’S
W ESTE R N

W E A R
mSHES ALL THE 2002 GRADUATES 
BEST WISHES AND GOOD LUCK!

Come Select A Gift For Your Graduate 
From A Wide Selection Of Top Quality 

Merchandise!
Gift  Certifici itos Ava i lab le

Ward's Boot, Saddle and Western Wear
“Everything For The Horse and Horseman ”

2 1 2  R unnels  Big S p rin g , T X  
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 5 1 2

0

' 0

’‘Where All Of West Texas Comes To Save Od fhdr New Furniture ”

2 0 2  Scurry ? 2 6 7 - 6 2 7 8
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(^ n ad (f S cA m I

/ 4 c € d C t o n lc c ( iî

Satun^ O ^ tf, 2 5 t^

2:00 pm.
N O W  Y O U 'R E  
R E A D Y  F O R  S O M E  
S M A R T  M O N E Y .
B ig  S p r in g  B a n k in g  C e n te r  s a lu te s  g ra d u a tin g  s e n io rs . . t '

^ô l'v(■ rcadu'd a major milestone in your life. All of us at Mig Spring Banking 
C enter eongratulate you on your accomplishment

And when you're thinking about your future, remember that Big Spring Banking 
center is here, ready to help yon achieve your financial goals. Whatever help you 
need, we'll be happy to put our experience and expertise to work for you.

.Now that you're ready for smart money, come to Big Spring Banking Center, 
wherever you go throughout West Texas and Southern New Mexico, we're there 
for vou

BICi S I 'R IN O
H A I V K I M t i  C E > ’T E R

H T A T E  N A T IC K V A I. H A N K  O F  W K H T  T U X A H  
-  The n ew  s ta te  o f b an k in g

^ttAC4f 2 

'̂ A^ecea.

S t

/4mAHcU

S%OXH 7- 

^<iH celU

267 1651 • 1500 S Gregg Street
24 hour XPress Phone Banking 1 R88 977-8900 • www statenationabank rxxn

Ahilene • A/le • Bangs • Big Spring • El Paso • Lubbock • Odessa • Plainview • San Angelo • Stamford • Trent • Winters M sm tw fD(C * Equal Cradu OpportunRy Lartqar S f l i
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M

A BRIGHT & SUCCESSFUL
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^ ^ 4 H 4 H e H c e m e H t  S x e f u U ^ e
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(̂ ^vuten^ (} it^  S c A o ^

/4cidctonc€€4^

7 :3 0  P .T ft .

T h e5k y  
is the
Limit!

We are so proud of your hard worki 

Congratulations on a jo b  well done!

F i h s t
Bank of West Texas

r f O I C

1810 FM 700 
Big Spnng 
267-1113

500 W  Broadway 
Coahoma 
394-4256

You've got the tools and the talent to do 
great things. Qo conquer the world.

C ongratu lations S enior 20021  
Ryan W ester

A G E d m rd s
^  INVESTMBm SINCE im

721 Empire Plaza 
508 W. Wall, Midland. TX 

1-800-759-4629 or 915-684-7335
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Sc»(t
<̂%4C

/^•u^clei ‘S^iCKcce
*7ch « xo%

Ruben 
Briseno 
No Photo 
Available

^ e c  /4lv^xx^

So^la- ^^coMC^fui 

“̂ mScH ^niACMO-
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“THafu^ etc

r
■/ ■>

>

f> d '̂

S t a - n t o - K  S c ^ a - O ’ C  < ^ c f^ t$ t-

" P % C e t n , t f , ,

2 : 0 0  P . ^ .

After repeated attempts to 
gain the photos of the

2002 Graduating Class . 
of

Stanton High School,
We regret we could not obtain them,

Their exclusion is due to 
circumstances beyond our control

A  B R I G t t r  &  S U C C E S S F U L  F U Y U R E
ĵ;yWM9»

C ,
-

Western Container Corporation is seeking career-minded individuals to add to their local workforce. Candidates 
must have a high school diploma or GED, and a solid school or work history. These entry level positions require 
12 hour shifts for a minimum of 36 hours per work week.

Western Container offers a full benefit package of medical and dental insurance, retirement, life insurance etc. 
Starting pay begins at $9.35 per hour with a 80c/per hr. shift differential. The opportunity to advance to $12.00 an 
hour is a possibility.

If you are interested in long-term employment in a great working environment.
Apply at...

Western Container Corporation
A HIGH PERFORMANCE COMPANY SERVING COCA-COLA BOTTLERS

1600 First Avenue 
Attn: Human Resources

(915 )  263-8361 or 
264-3328

Big Spring, Texas 
79720

\
t - - - -
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S a« td ^  S c A o o t

S ^ u t d ^  / 4 c c c U C o fU c a it

2 :0 0  p m .

American Slate flank's FREE Liberty Checking!

N o Service Charge

© First Order o f Standard 
Checks H S E

M saf Overdraft Protection

R o e  M a s tw M o n e y * Debit Card

Free A TM  /
MasterMoney™ Transactions

A m e r i c a n  S t a t e  B a n k
**R igh t S iz e  to  be F riend ly**

1411 Gregg St. \Utntv' l-Dir

0 . 0 < V b *
A V A I L A B L E  O N  A L L  

2 0 0 2  M A Z D A ' S  I N  S T O C K

Y O U O W E I T T O  Y O U R S E L F

Y o u  m u st d riv e  th is  c a r ...

2 0 0 2  P r o t e g e s
Power Mindowa,

Powor Locks, Powor.Mirrora, 
Tih, Cruiso, Koyloaa, 16” Alloy 

Whoola, 4-Whooi Disc Brokaa, 4-  

Automotic.
JPOJH *

MSRP........................ $18,130
BUYER'S SAVINGS......$1,381
CUSTOMER REBATE.......$750

■™ *15,999
a a . a n d  experience the Mazda Difference

ManYmm
t IU tO M B  
B AID M H I 
oil NOT!

m m Y o m

www.jackthafinan.coin

p m m i  
OR non

520-0156 • 694-9601 • 4100 W. WALL • MIDLAND. TEXAS

http://www.jackthafinan.coin
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class of 2002
Best Wishes For A Bright Future
Taking pride in our Partners’ accomplishments and wishing them the best!

w
%

%3>'

Aimee Ham
Spring High School

Adam Aguirre
Coahoma High School

Jack Maine
Big Spi'ing High School

Vera Moreno
Big Spring High School

Brodie Wash
Big Spring High School

Enchantra Lara
Big Spring High School

Teresa Silva
Big Spring High School
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GRADS ARE1.1!JaH fJi»PE0PLE!
Shasta,

D on t vvorty a b o u t 
the- pa s t., it s o v e r .. . !

D ot! t 'A orry  a b o u t 
ttu* fu tu re .. . it  w ill be 

he re  s o o n
e n o u g h .

But live  life  in  
the  p resen t 
a n d  to the  
fu iie s t...!  

Lave,
Mom St D ad

Ashley,

Congratulations
We Are All 

Very Proud of 
You

Love,
Mom, Grant, 

Dusty, Taylor, 
'  ee. Grandad 
and Granny

Shasta Fuqua Ashley Thomas

G r e a t  J o b ,  C l a s s  o f  2 0 0 2 !

Wc re proud ol your 

accom plishm ents.
You ha\ i- a lot loo look 

o ru a rd  to in the' comincj years. 
I tijo> your da\ and don t lose 

sitiht o! \oui  (lOftls.

JOMNDCER*

“̂ ur John Dttore Dealer Since 1943" 
SALES • RENTALS • PARTS • SERVICE

3 9 9 3  T rac to r Trail 
Sa'i A ngelo , Texas 7 6 9 0 5  

9 1 5  6 5 3  4541  
8 0 0  5 8 8  2 5 1 2

8631  US H w y 67  
B allinger. Texas 76821  

9 1 5  3 6 5  5 7 7 3  
8 0 0  5 8 8  0 6 4 0

N US H w y 87  
Big Spring. Texas 7 9 7 2 0  

9 1 5  2 6 3  8 3 4 4  
8 0 0  3 5 6  8 0 8 9

COSeRA TULA TIONS!

K yland  W eg n er  
BSHS

B raden W egner  
CHS

M ay th e  tw o  o f  y o u  e x p e r ie n c e  m a n y  
su ccesses  in  y o u r  life .

Sherri Wegner Insurance Agency
('ri)p • Hail • Life • Homt'owners • ('ommernal • Farm iV Ranch 

2122 N. Hwy. 87 • P.O. Box 3550 • Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Pelicia,
It seems like 
yesterday we 
walk hand in 

hand with you to 
your first day of 

ciass.

I

We are proud o f 
you. May Clod be 
with you and may 

your dream s 
com e true in the 

future.
Love Norn. Dad j 

flr Melissa

Felicia Guerra

m
r  e-

4 / *  ♦
o V  • >

'*< #  i

■ i:

lealth. Success 
And Prosperity To All 

Graduates...
Ruth Bernal, MD - Dale Bradley, DO 

Erich Byerly, MD
Dr. John S. Farquhar - Medical Director 

Susan Roberts, DO - Cynthia Rutledge, DO 
Guido Toscano, MD

Family Medical Center
2 3 0 1  S . G re g g  2 6 7 -5 5 3 1

H rs. 8 :0 0  a m  t i l  5 :0 0  M o n .-F r i.

N e w  Patients W elcom e

Collin,
Congratulations 

on your
accomplisments 

& on your 
character.

M ere's to a 
bright future. 
We love you. 

M om , A m ber, 
Frits.

Collin Weal Poring J

4  / H c m e n t  

t c
l ^ e m e m b e r
A s  y o u  c e le b r a t e  y o u r  g ra d u a t io n ,  

r e m e m b e r  with p r ide  the h a rd  w o rk  a n d  

d e d ic a t io n  it h a s  tak en  to get w h e r e  you  

are . T h e  fu ture  is su re  to  h o ld  m a n y  m o re  

c h a l le n g e s ,  bu t  y o u 'v e  p r o v e d  that y o u 'r e  

will ing  a n d  a b l e  to m e e t  them .

G o o d  lu c k ,  g r a d s i

H a l f m a n n ' s  

C r e a t i o n s
B ig  S p rin g  l^all • 2 6 3 * 4 9 4 9

Melissa lla lftnann - Owner

ItKv-
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Brian,
Congratulations! 

We are 
so proud 
of you!

^^e love yo u ! 
M om , Dad, 
Crystal St 

K elly

Joseph,
We are so 

p>roud of you. 
Good luck in 

years to 
come.

Love Always, 
Grandm a, 

Mom, 
Brandy &  
Kristie.

Joseph Arista

Brian Jeffrey Winger!

I t  W a s  A  L o n g  H a r d  C lim b  
b u t  y o u  m a d e  it !

The Electric Utilities @
Credit Unions CREDtT

UNIONS'

At TEUCU “ People are more 
important than money.”

2 6 3 -3 4 4 2
2002 B lrd w e l l  Lan e

Congratulations 
to all area 
Graduates!

Area Chamber o f Commerce
215 W. 3rd w w w .b igsp r ing tx .com  263-7641

Here's 
To Success 

Past, Present 
And Future

We would like to congratulate 
you, the Class of 2002, on achiev
ing a true milestone in your 
lives. As you move through the 
various phases of life, remember 
that having goals and building 
solid relationships are at the core 
of all you will accomplish. As 
Howard County Commissioners, 
we know that having strong rela
tionships in the community is 
essential to success.

C ongratu lations Seniors!

Howard County Judge, Ben Lockhart and County 
Commissioners... Bill Crooksr, Gary Sinter, 

Emma Brown and Jerry KHgore.

http://www.bigspringtx.com


'S,

Kimberly,
Congratulations!

We Are 
Very Proud 

Of You!

BIG SPRING HERALD PAGE 20

L o ve , 
M o m , 
D a d  St 
J o s h

Kimberiy Juniper

We
Love
You,

Linds!

M o m , L isa  
^  M a w  M avi, 

M c M o m  St 
G ra n d a d

Lindsay Shaffer

n ty

You’ve earned the respect and admiration of this entire 
community, and we are eagerly looking forward to even 

greater and grander things from you in the future

G rad u ation  is ju st the-beginn ing.
G ood w o rk , c lass o f ‘02!

H  Way to go, grads!
U J  N o w ,  y o u ’ r e  o n e  s t e p  c l o s e r  

2  t o  y o u r  d r e a m s ,

i g  W e  w i s h  y o u  e v e r y

h a p p i n e s s .

m m 'p Cornell Corrections
l ^ r  1701  A p ro n  D r. • Big S p rin g , Texas

Show Your Graduate 
How Proud You Are.

HALLM ARK. WHERE GREAT  
G R A D U A TIO N  G IFTS A N D  

PARTIES COM E TOGETHCR.

Free G ift W rapping  

Big Spring Mall • 263-4444

Good Work, Graduates!
Com e See Us During  

National Good Car-Keeping Month  

May 2002
M onday - Friday, 8:00-5:00

267-8271

P h i l l i p s  T i r e
5 0 7  E. 3rd Big Spring
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Brandon,
You have q row n 
up  so  fast! We 

are p ro u d  o f you  
and  love  you.

I
N

m a y

Congratulations!
Mom, Dad, 

Jeremy, Tiff, 
Kristian, Matt, 
Stephanie and 

Aaron.

; y Brandon Greathouse J

.vJ tLA

A n t e r U a s
D r iv e * in .

(#1 )1  200 ,S Circus 
28.'{-H7»0

(#2 ) 601 E. FM 700 
263-2700

( ^ n a d u a t c i!

MYERS ̂ SM IT H
Q iiinn nl / l(»uc nnri ( hipcl ^

2 ITH & 
JOHNSON  
2H7-8288

('onvenient 
Location Away 

From Heavy Traffic

B ill (ft Charla M yers
Owner.s

Aimee',
Congratulations

&
Best Wishes in 

All Your 
Endeavors

Love,
Mom, Dad, Matt, 

Josh, Granny 
& Grandpa

Aimee* Ryan

Dream

With a Kood oducalion no dream is too big, nor goal too hfgh, 
so put on your wings and reach for the sky

G ood lu ck  to a l l  ou r lo c a l g rad u ates . 

1 4 th  &  M a in  
C h u r c h  O f  C h r i s t

E-mail coc14am^lsansed.net 
1401  S. M a in  2 6 3 -1 3 0 3

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

St. M ary’s Episcopal School Graduates
And

Big Spring Independent School Graduates

St. Mary's 
Episcopal School

113 Cedar Rd.
263-0203

3r

 ̂» e » »
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Congratulations
Teresa Margarita 

Menchaca form erly of 
Big Spring, Tx.. gradual 
ed from  Seagoviile High 
School May 18, 02 . She 
Is the daughter of Henry 

8f Cindy Menchaca of 
Seagoviile. 1 x

Ten
lA re  you reach the  end o f  a Journey, vre 
'c o n g ra tu la te  you  on y o u r  a c c o m p lis h 
m ents.
As you begin a new  chapter in  your life  , 

we would like  to  say Reach fo r the StarsJ
and m ay God Bless You Always.

Love You
Grandma, Quelo, Uncle MiKe fit Uncle Bob,] 
Uncle Mike, AunI Oracle fit Cousin Briana

Teresa Margarita Menchaca

Cody.
Congratulations 

We Are Very 
Proud Of 

You.

N o n i, Dustin, 
M.imncici, 
Q randnui

G rand pa

Cody Clark

ates

ates

G

Glasscock County Bank
Lobby Hours: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

Monday-Friday
333 N. Main St. • Member FDIC • Garden City, TX 79756

Super Job,

G R A D S !
We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate 

the Class of 2002 It s hard to believe the day is 
finally here You ve worked hard and made if through 

and we couldn t be more proud of you 
Congratulations and t>est of luck to all area graduates.

6 0 0
G r e g g

□ H o m e  H o s p ic e Ph.
2 6 4  7 5 9 9

Good Coins. Class of 2002
W e  re p r o u d  o f  e v e ry th in g  y o u 'v e  a c c o m p l i s h e d .

W e  w ish  y o u  the b e s t  o f  luck  a n d  ho[>e that y o u r  future  

b r in gs  m a n y  grea t  th ings.

404 E FM 700

C0WB0T8
STEAKHOUSE

RESTAURANT
263-0181

IAll The Best
To Our Graduates!

T R I O - F U E L S  t
Ackerly Oil Co., Inc.

Propane • Diesel • Gasoline • Lubricants

267-9434
1-800-848-8746
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Crossroads
Graduates

Vanessa,
You did it!

We are very proud of you. 
Best o f luck.

Love, Mom  Se D ad  
Jo n ath an  St Eric O choa.

Vanessa Ochoa

Jacob,
Congratulations 

We Are So 
Proud O f 

You!

Love,
Mom, Dad, 

Rudy, Jerm aine  
St Madia

Jacob Aguilar Garcia

M J i r s  o r g =
T O  o u n  G O J i D U J i T H O

L e e ’ s R e n t a l  C e n t e r
“We Rent Everything Almost” 

"Serving You Since 1969" 
263-6925 or 263-6988 • 1-800-480-5337 

1606 E. EM 700

With ha r d  w o r k  and dedicat ion,  
you can achieve an y t h i n g .  

N o w  that you've gr a dua t ed ,  
you' l l  be rea dy  to soar  to new 
heights, reachi ng y o ur  goals  

and ambi t i ons .
We ' r e  proud  to knoiv you and  
w e ' r e  here wh e n  you need us.

POIUUD CHEVIOLn-NICK-CAMUAC
1501 E. 4TH S

(R O C K Y S )
^ Tex-Mex Restaurant

I I 00 Gregg Street ^ 267-1738
OPEN: 7:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. - 7 Days A Week 

~ Specializing Jn -
Taco Dinners • Burrito Platters • Hamburgers 

Jalapeno Burgers

World-Class Graduates!
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to  the  

C lass o f 2 0 0 2 . A w o rld  o f  
o p p o r tu n ity  a w a its  you , 

and  we w ish  you a ll th e  best in 
the  years  to  com e .

K lass ic  K lean e rs
2 107 Gregg St. 263-7004
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Halt.
Thank you for being the 
Kind of son fir brother 
that anyone would be 

proud of no matter how 
old you are.

y

^  A

We Love You. 
Dad, Mom  
(S' Morgan

Wendy,
You will 

always be my 
little flirl.

Matt Barron
piirniiiTr^
^ T T ' l l II II l[ II It l  l  j f

mnHncm

l Love You
From Mom

A IM P U O N E

ISCHIEVEMENTi
^  u m  r

Wendy Madry

We're Proud Of The Class Of 2002

m

BAR

WESTERN WEAR
Open:

Mon.-Fri.: 10:00 am-6:00 pm 
Saturday: 10:00 am-5:00 pm

1 6 0 0  GREGG 2 6 4 -7 5 9 6

X May Your Dreams Hold 
The Key To Success!

\
j  0  j i

^ e d t  S (A € ftA ftA u U j^

O k  ^ fn < td ic a ta y H !

BIG SPRING AUTO GLASS
\  1 1 0 $. Johnson______________ 2 6 7 -5 2 4 7  X
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Congratulations!
Andrea

W e L o v e  You.

M o m , D a d  
Sc S a m

Tracy,
Congratulations!

W e  a re  s o  p r o u d  

o f  you !
M ay y o u  c o n t in u e  

g re a t  s u c c e s s  in 

y o u r  future .

Andrea DeLeon J
M ay G o d  Bless 

You in  every
th ing yo u  do.

' IVe Love You 
Mom. Dad Sr 

Misty

Tracy Lynn Padilla

WOM.DS
GREATEST,
G K m

Hooray, Hooray!
Yt:)n 'rc  t h e  c i r e a t e s t .  C l a s s  o f  ' 0 2 !

Yc:>n've s h o w n  y r e a t  p r o m i s e ,  
a n d  a ll s i q n s  p o in t  t o  c o n t i n u e d  
s u c c e s s  a n d  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t .

Best of Luck to you all.

Big Spring Education 
Employees Federal Credit Union
1110 Henton Member NCUA 2 6 3 -8 3 9 .1

C P w q g € R t « . l  *

(H I  O m  (b m  Q m lu a k A i
here 's  hoping all your future days 

are filled with success.

Bravo. Class of 200211

M ()W1:R.S&: C.IFl.S 

Duane & Laura Murphree-Owhers
1110 11th Place 263-8323 y ' '

DJ70.
Y o u ' v r  k e p t  y o u r  e y e s  o n  t h e  [ i r i z e  a n d  n o w  

y o u r  d a y  h a s  a r r i v e d .  A s  y o u  re r  e i v e  y o u r  

d i p l o m a ,  k n o w  th at  e v e r y o n e  h e r e  is v e r y  

p r o u d  o f  y o u .  W e  l o o k  f o r w a r d  t o  s e e i n g  y o u  

a ( t o m [ ) l i s h  g r e a t  t h i n g s  in t h e  fu t u r e .

C o n gratu la tio ns  H e a th e r H ouston  
&  the  Class o f  2 0 0 2

Gill’s Gold ‘N’_ Crisp Fried Chicken
1101 Gregg 263-^263-4391

c ~ f ^ y  c:>x4,T-

W'o’vo watchod you ^row, applauded your triumphs and heUx*d 
you when things were tough. Now, as you graduate, 
we couldn't be more proud of your accomplishments.

Congratulations and Best Wishes.

The City Of Big



V/

20021
WAL-MART

ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 
O N  THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.

LOOKS
LIKE
YOV

MADE
IT!

-~ fy

C ongratu lations  to  th e  Class o f  
2 0 0 2  on a Sne ach ievem ent.

7t0 Gragg Th* B a t Part Is O ttr Pn pU ., 263-6280

YOU'RE 
O N E ^ P  

CLOSER 
TO YOUR

All that studying and hard work 
has paid off! You’re graduating and 
ready to embark on the next leg of 

your journey toward success.
We know that you’ll achieve 

many great things in your life 
and your career.

C ongratu lations!

Big Spring Independent 
School District

Reacli For Tlie Stars!
Congratulations To AH Area

-  r €

Graduates
A whole new  w orld of opportunities aw ait you as you 
venture into life as an aduft. No dream is too big and no 
goal is too high when you give it your best shot.

This is just the beginning grads 
the best is yet to come!

E N E R G Y
AN AT1MOS COMPANY



HOWARD COLLiEGE
Education. Jb r  Learning, For E airii^  Fcnr life!

tf

CONGRATULATIONS
2002 SENIORS

REGISTER FOR FALL NOW!
A**

ACADEMIC TRANSFER 
COURSES OF STUDY

WORKFORCE EDUCATION 
AND ALLIED HEALTH

• Accounting
• Agriculture

• Art
• Biology
• BiKsiness

• C hernistrv
• CliiUl and Family 

Development Studies
• communications 

Ct>m|Hit(‘r and Irdormation
Seit'tices

• C l im inal .liistice
• Dram a riiea t re

• Fcoiiomics
• I (Imation

• Engineering
• English

Foreign Language
• (Jovernment

• History
• Humanities
• Kinesiology
• Mathematics

• Music
• Philosophy

• Physics
• F*sychology 
• Sociology

• Speech

Distance Learning C lasses 
Available

DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES
• ADN Nursing Program

* Business
Child and Family Development Studies 
• Computer and Information Sciences 

• Cosmetology 
• Criminal Justice 

• Dental Hygiene Program 
• Drafting Technology

• Emergency Medical Technology
• Health Information Technology

• Industrial Production Technology
• LV'N Nursing Program

• Medical Assistant
• Office Administration

Student Assistance Center 264-5083
www.howardcollege.edu

y
hKTH

fU

CAL

http://www.howardcollege.edu

